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o.. Th{~ ' ~t\.\d~ att'!~Pted t~ ' -de~ei$nethe tactors relat~d' .
't o t~e ' tra'dit1~m'al :'~r ' '~orit~,adidon~i · ca t:e~~. c~oice " of.
. ~e~al~S i~ ' Ne~f~u~dl~'~d~ ' ,-h i g h '> 5~h"c!,is.- · ., Th~: 5ampl~
con~i~t~~. -~.'~' a 9 ' · 9r~~~. _.~~t-e. :{~mal~~ . ~y-~~e
schools -. " ·These students · · wer e al so',,·, included " '1n Tom(
" ..:' :~ ~!~~~~~.'~ 1~a2 'studY " His study ' fOC~~~~'· · :on '~he >f~~t~~s
~:,: ' .'~- . as"sociateCi. -:.".J;ti , "trAdlti~n~al :: 'no~tra~iti9nal aspira't'io~'~ .
.r. -. .". " , "I: ' , "- .:{ " . , ',, ' .. . - .'. ". .: " -:-: ;_ ;" ' ":, .;.>',': '. -.
~ta...~d...., ~. _~.~.;~ t.•t.~.:n...: . _ ~f._-. ? W. f OU..~d•.. ,.,. an..~ .,~.i.q~ ,Sc. h._ ,~O. '.'~OU~.\h~.: ' :-:,~~.i-:~ -:, . . 1'.,0J....,'.. ...... . ~~~s~~t ,l'stud~17~;l~~~ ,up· ·.on-.mla.n~ ~:. th~ gr~de ~;~ne ..9~r}.S"'-;.... ~:. who were ' part of Wiseman's sample . . " . ' . ... . .... . '. " .~~' . ... . ··· Iil~8~ . d.t~ f~~'th~se;rade ' :we1ve ~ir1: ~~re . >c-9'athere~ u~ing . t'10 '~;oce~ui?"s .' . ~ Tne.. firs~ ~a~ . ~ survey-
"type ' qu~~ti·on'~a i~e. 'w~1dl ~;';w on ' 'iUestions :·' fr·~m.;, .t he ti1"0 ~ "- .
- -,~~~.i..qu.e~~i~~~.~ i~~~ ,'u~,~~ -:in .wl~~,man ~. ~1 :"s t ud'r ' ja~ .Well : ~~ "~~.h~;. .,
. ',' ' :e6~-i~n&- Pfz.:tine.pt . .to the t~Ri,c ," _,T,he secon~ ' rP~ocedu:e , ..., .,
· ~com~Fi sed . p~;S,?nal "..int.?rv~~e~~ . .•iMqh : ~~r.f! ., ',f ontluc t ed.. with
.. . :::::et;c::;t~g . :C~Wh:::~; ,:;e,n.:?~:::.l, ~:~dan~::O t;:;:;"
-. 'r~r~~~tiOna l .0; ~o~~rad :i~J~~~l :" da~~er ,.oden,~~io.~~<lVe r, .he '
, ':t!'tr~~ .. ,y~.ar ,~ ' pe,:~od '. :' .: A . ~r~ss-tab~lat~c;m ·...an~1y~is ~ f ' ·~he
· ··'.' t radi t i oni!l 11s JIl ,6hange. cal:.eqori~s · was USl!ld ' to find . faCtQra . - . ,',t-
" ." • '." ," '. ". ' ''''' ':.-I"~~"""" "~" .'. ' :. . :',. . in'_ ,
~ela~~d,::o . :~he ,. ,Chan9'7.-" 0~ , st~bili;Y ~~" career: .ChQi ce .~
~he~e, g'irls " ' >. ; ., \, Th~ -inst"'~81't. " jiS:d i~ , ~~~"~U~'y,g8'';~:;t~.ta . ' .
several . fa~tor-s " related ", to the ,..c:.areer l.choices .:ot . these :' : .:~' :;1 : .,' ." ':' 9irl'~ ~:~n~~i ~~atiJna ~: • . .. y '
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. ". s~verar""f~ct~r~' ~ere d~tenniried .t 'e:' be ' 1I 5soci~ted ..,:ith··
· i~§":~:r~~ti-;~~·~~:k, i ,' :~·
~,~ , : ' ~rogr::t~nd:~;'::~:::p:r:~::i::~~/:~~~::ri:~~p:::::>, . :,"
f ' .... ,~. ,educlIt "iq.n . ' : ::,Rec~mme,ndllt_i~ms .: , ,~~,r rese arch , CO~S.. de re :
••:" "S-tUd~ l~g ' ;tht{~ ' r;iatecf p~iJiat"i~;;S. · lltt·i~udina}. ' t~~llt on';
~nd v~f~~s -.ex~i~~"ti~~/ . ' " , . , ', " .~: . '~ . ' . .
"..l~£8rl~u2:&E::~~:~:Ll
• .' . Y t~e a~p~rat1ons .and' expe~t~tion~c:' ~ ' ellp~oyment ~;\.4..Q~es;~~.ons : .: ".~';I!" " ' ! ',.. ailil~ , I ·tocu~·ed· ' ,~,f.I ·: ' " ~.rc:e i;~i6ri~ ot'a~~ l ~ ti~'s · land ·l:tmi.tat i ons · ., .
. ~e9a~di ncj ..wo'rk'S'· : 'p a re nt~ l- . 'e~cat lon' l eve l s ;'. " success
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1962 ' sarilP~Size •. ..... : .' ~
2 ' \ 198~ .salnple size .
-'-3 ·. }.9·d~ .c~t~qOp~. . • •.• '.' ~r..• ' : ' " .-
perCE:ntageo~ .·Pos i t i ve nespcnees. ee . .
Questions ·conce .rn.ing Sex Role,s; Work, .
and -Family . . . . • • .' • • •.• •, .~ .. .... . • : . • ~.• . • • •
..~ : ~A '. ;·~~e~~e~t~~~ "of:P~~itive .Res~~n'~es to
.' "tlJes t i ons Concerning , S elf:,"eoncept - ~· . .
. - 19 ~.2 Re,s~~~:> ' / . " •• .' -.~ .' . . . . •..• . ;. • : ... .. . ; .
:: 5~ .~ . , . p""r c e nt a ge d::" P"osi.t.ive"Respons~S'to . :
~ .':·- < .~ :::',t~~~~:~t~~~~l~~n:~~~~~? ~ .~~::.:~;~~~:~ .: : .. .i
..·6A '. ;.' : p~~centaglo" ' p~ ~~tive R~spori~es ' ~C;; : '­
.Questlon~ · Concer~~g ·:·occupat,"na l
Awar~,ne7.s .,?I'1d .Kn~W~'edge ~ , ..1:982 .1f~s~ l ts:
· pe~ age...O.f ",pOSitiVeReSponses ~'O ' . \.'QU. , ons Concernin9 occupationa'l
~',: ::a:e'::::e~:;' ::::j~:~:e~:,;~~::.:~::.~.~.~.
I 'Q1;ies t i OM q,~m,?,!l' rnin.g :. A~pirati~n6 and , '
)Cpec~.a.ti~~~ '.O.f Emp;l0!T'f!~~ ': .., ~ .': • • .•;.• • •• :
1982 Jiesponses to the QuestIon
concerning the.Decision~.to· Attend a .
roskfi~condary ·I ns t i t ut!'Ori · . . :. ; .. ;; . •,• .
• . ! . a .; : ' ~
1982 Responses t o ~he Question
· .,c onc et n i ng Chosen qa"~eer Plah ~. ~ . '.•.• • .
"':" ~ ~ ' 1 9'B'5 " ReSPO"S_es 't o ',t h"e' Ques'ti8n, ·· . '~
concernil:lg ' Chan,~es of 'Get ting . a 'J~b. • • •
: . pe:r~~n~~ge , :_of'~o:s1f~";e ~spon~'!Oo "~' . .
- Questipn.s con,~erJ:ling E.arly C?hi!fDlo\?d .
· Experiences •• ." •..•.• • • • " •• • • .• ' ; •
·~ifs ;t lve .. Re~p'o~'~~~ · t~ :'~uesti~~,~ , ,.' .
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~~~~~i~~~,e c~~c:~~t~;v~a~~:~ ~~ses t o ' -)~
. O c;cup~~i6n -; . . . : ..... . ; ; . . . .. '. . . .. •.... .: : . '>
.p~rcentage . ~ Positive ..,B-esponses to
Questions:,Concerning Mother's . ,
,~duca~ i:;. ,Le~el ... .:.1".~.,'. ~..~.:.....•..:""
, t-er c e nt aqe ar ?ositive ..Res ponses to ... , · '"
. Questlons,: :Concerning Role ' MO~,els -
.1982,.,Re~u.l ts :'. ' . , • .-• •.~ •• • .' . : ' ,• • ...•.•.•-. . .. . '.
percentag~' 'C;;f 'pos~tive ' ~e~~onse~ . ·t o. ' .
Ques tions ' c:oncefn ing · R~.l~ Models :- ' -,
1985 ,Res ults ' . .• • ; : 4;,. .'.• . •) • •.. • •• ' -; . , ;
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1982 ' Res'u·l t s . on ' I n f1~ence- . of. , . ,, " .
~i9~.1 ~i·c~nt . other~:, ~ . ~ . • ; . .-" : •.•.. .~ ;. . : '• • ., lO~
, 1982,Re'B~l'ts 'on ' pe oP:Le :Ccmsul t ed, AbO~t · : . :
~ : c~:-ee~ :'. ~h,~~~~ ' ': . ',';.:;" ,',' ~ : .--:: .:.•.},,~~. : ~ :' ~.~).05
198 5 Breakdown of Course s el ecti ons ~ ; '• • ' a: 10;a.'>!"':'
. liA . 1985 Results ~to· .Questi'ons c oncerni ng .
<. / ' " • . ' D:'St:SS.i C?~ of ~c a.~e.e t , Pl~n.s:: -.
118 • 1982 'Perceived ,Attitude .o f ,Mot he r: .
At;'0~t E_ducatio~ .•,.: . ,• • .. • . •.:, .,
~ 1985 ~erceivedJi.ttit.Ud': . oi .M6t he r -' ' .
About · .Edueati on . •...... , ~ • . :•. . . . (":'1.•.
.198·2 , per~"eived Attitude 'of ' f~ ther ; .
: ~ 'About' ~ducation . ~ • . .- . "~~ : : . ': .
: · 198~er~e i~ed · Att~tucie' :Of:- ~ather " .
. :; ~C?:u .. Ed;ca~ion ~.. . :/ ; .~ . ~. ~ ; ': .':.,~ " • .., . • . •• . ~
. ,1 ~ 8 ~,' Ed'cat.ion,/~ ,ans ~f ..i>~.e:~s .- . 1.0 2 ,~~ ...
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,. , ,'f"
. The' pu~rx;s'e of this ,s t udy' ;,ias to deter!llineO,tl'i e ...~.!~ . . '
.' ..... / : " ., ' ', . , ~ " .' . , ', ' " ' .
.\ .'l ·'~~t;~ :. ,ttiat. a~.e relat~d t~ ;,t~e tradit.~onal or . • ,=.: ,
, . •non~dHional" c.ire~r ,c~~i6e .'~f ': f ema i~s ~£~ ·,~e;"to~~d.l~~ ..
· . t{iiJh: ~bh~.QlS , ' and ' t-~·. expto~~ , ~a~~.re "b~· ~h~~g,es : in; ,c~ree~ , .. '·· ·
.,' as~i~a~;r~ ·;n' .th~. ·hjoh . ~~hOOLY~:~ ·,:T· · i) '.
. '.::S iq~lf ;~a~ce lm?Rati~al~· · .. ' '
" .. .:.: I n .t he. t echnol ogi cally Changi lW soc iet;y of . t oday , :' '; .....! ' ..: '\.' .
. ~~~' ernpl~~~t oppo~tuniti~re op.eni~;i { ~ha~; hav~' : ~ " I : '
. . ' ~'ften .~en ' con~ider~d nontradi~io~ai 'e~io~~nt '::r ea's i~r ; ': ..,', ..
.', '.·r...om~n ~ ,''-; ~l~~C?u~h ',6~~r ~ ~ . ih~ ~ai.d: ' la'~Yr f~r~~ ~ ~ ~ macie" ., ". ~ :
-, .~ up of ~,~.·; ·: ~"nad~ 'EmP~o~en~ 'a nd irmli,grati.~~. ii 98,S) : '! " 4 •





. ' - " , . ', " . , .
t hese thr ee traditional ·areas of wdi-k l or , ...omen ,were~ ~
< . d~i~~~.hing ,. ' -. ~:The· ' ef~e:~~ : ~f , '·c.~m~u~e r iz'a.t.i:o~'; ..,e:~p~·C; \,~ llr~ ' · · : '
·" .... we.+~ being ~ f et lt i n "the , c~e rical ~. f ie ld . '.~ "S!ll?comml t.;.ee •
'.; ' ~e~rt 'of' .the . , New~ oun~iind , .~i:is·ter i '~l : ,:il~l8~~; , <:oiriml~tee ..
~ ~n ~oitien ls ' t~'s~~s ' .; EduC:~i~n ~·ll~ B~) pOl~tei1"'o~t thB't ',' ; . ' .;
· of~the ~~~ ~'Ob~ ' i~" ' ~he" cari~dian<'la~~:' 'f~~ce~~~~ ·be
. " :" ';"'.':.:.'.',' . ' ., : : ' . . -v'" , :'
'.; .' '~~' " .-:,:~. '.:'; :, ~:' .~:, \
' ~, '
I ' " , " ' " ,
'!fl ~igh tec!tnol99Y ' f i~ldS ';' pllrt~cmlar1y, in .
mIQr~ele.ctrci~i~s : ;a !1.s.:. ,~pmp~t'e ;,-r~~~ted : ,oc~pati.ons . ,']:'h'e ;!:"
Advisc;rY cO~ittee quoted the',',1981 ':Dodge Report ';"h i ch
• , ":- ,0 ' " " " $ ' , " ' , ."
. (e,~~h~s:iZ,edl. that ',the growth in~eolabou~ forde
in coming years {would] : l a r gel y come tromthe
. ' 0 increa~~~' o."p:rtiCiPatib~C!.f w~men.. (,~,;. . 3},~ ' : :;" . ..
Ho,wever*,the ' .r8~SO ,' noted ' th~t not many women would·
o.t he tOra~';il~g ,,~~'ba~~~,ro~~d :~e~'~~ed '~o~ " thes~ h;~hl~, "
jot?s. .:~~ .
ii'
~ew,~OU~dl!!nd~~ay~ · 1983· , --a~~,~ o,n. ~tu~~~'~ : ~rirollm.en~s, , : 19J2:'83 ':.
~, , ~t " o the ' CO.I ).~~*:l: ~< .Trlldes. ' Ilnd' ~~~h~Ol~g.y ; 'the" ~ol i~ge ::c~f
" ·,' .·: . F~~her i es ; · Navig:ati~~; "~a~lne ' ~~J~~~et'ing ,a,nd ' El~ctroni~s;
· ~h~ '- ~a\~t •."'Geot~~c~~ti~~t~ :, coli~ge ~ , ,and .~~~:iona~
· SchoQJ.s ,throughout 'NeWf o undl and .indicated that toe
..:.>._ ~~ -'~ in a-j ~~itY ~, NeWfb1ind~a~ '~ , '~~~~i~s" h~:e ~;~duate~ "f r ,o: . , .o·i/ ·,
. ' :.....ere'. e!.lrElled .In; :tra~iti?nal , ~'emale cours,es o~ S~UdY : ·
• ' :' Montg'omer~ ,(,l ~'~~, ~ " sta~~d tha\,~,;e~..~.o.~: of t~e ,)~.mal~ ~o
students enro,lled a~ :the College of Trade~ . ~n,~ ; Technology
~~re ' ~~a.lrilri9 ', fO~~'t~t! :,.trad itiort~l· ie~ai~ trad'es ' o~
.~l,,~r1C~I ' ~';~~ ', : ~C].okin9'/, ~airdr~~sin.g, · a'i1~. ~~ciifa~
as·s.~~~,~n~~:~< " : ,;n~: ~9~,2:~3 ' ~, ' : th·~,. ~~~d~~'eO~.u~~~i~~>~e.'
· college ot :,:Pi"sberies,' :N8vigatlon; Marine Engineering and"
,Ei~ctr~~.i~~': ~ ~~' llp~~ox:~~~t~lY> ~ ~ 5 ' , male ~ T~i;.temaie





" . .. ' . \f" ' ,' " . '. , __
"_E~~ctr1cal Et'!-gi~eeril'!g Technolo9Y1 (2) 5 out of ,406 in
Nautical scfence Te.Chnolo9ti .e nd (31 .~ 04t . of . 80 in ' N~val
'. '. Archite.cture T~c,~nOlOqyr ' , NO females we're :e ri~ol1ed i~ .
Mecha,nipa't Eng~neering Technology. ......
' . ~t ' tn~' "uni ver s i t y -level , ' t he 'numb~r ' of \ ~ emale ' , ahd
, , , . ' , ' , ' -" , . . I
.m~~ , .gra'~~::.e s ' w~s alJ'qost equa.l . " Mo.ntqomer:Y..J:?~~t. noted
t ha t . ~.en, ';r',ears ::ago . 0jlJ.~. ~.O~ o f the . ~~~~uate~ •.we.re _,f~m~~:~~ ~
: ~' , sii~ ' I;',o~,~~ed . o~~ ~ , ~h~~ever I ' i.~a:~ , ~ven·,l.n , · ,1 98": .; "the,-ma j,or i t y
o'f ' ~he:~ programs at 't he .univ;~ty (we r e J.disc(;)UI'a~ii:lglY
~op~id~a" ~~ " '~2 5 l . " A~ the :.k~Y . 'i ~8,i ·~rad~a~ iori . t~e ·. <
f~l~~in~ d~.tii were 1?r~sent\~cl: .. (l) .Eng1n7e:i~g'- , ~ 8l
.~ai~'i, .~ : ~~~ ~ , , sct~~~~..,. ', 6~ i .: .male.; -,?·f Btksin{~s,~~·t6 ', ina.~e, · .\)




( b-). Goais :of : Educat i on
'I t ' h~s lonq"'o;; .on e q"a'i.· of' c.r..r;'educ.t1"~ "to' '::0
provld~ i~~ividU~is ~·,wl~'h ~n6w1~d9~ . ~h~~~ .th~· 9'~;ortlln1t~e ~/ '
open · ~o: , ~~em ~' : ':i 't, ha~' ,:e~~:~~J~~nger ·.:·,b'~-,; ·~Ji~ :~·~a·l .-~~. ':"
·edu~:~.t·io,~· ,~'· : ~~ '. '~e~~,rf'i.;, , t~, ~~~'~s~ ,~ ;o~~~·:~,eo.~~,e .ln .": '
, , de~el~;ing. their :s'klilS:' t~ : the 'best" '~f 1:h~r · abi.iities·:
:' ' , : " , , " , ', ,', , " - ". :. ' 1 <', , ', ,... ...,,'.. . .... , . . '
':..,-~ ,· ~~~}lC;,~ e. 'i ll t hi s g~a~, ~~~, , bT~~ ' ~he ,nf7ed.} O',..help. : . , ' , ::
..: - \:' 1nqi~i-duals wei~k. ~OW~~g~ t fi"e b~st, ( and the,' IltOst.· fulfUling
"t"~~ur~ ' Po"'s~ 11:?l'e " f~~ the'mi .if' hi gh:'~~ho~1:'; ~.l·t~~~re.' riot
c~n~'id~~i~g .-fhe:,:b"roadenlng, ~are'ir. op't 'ions .o.pe~' to ' t~em ; '
~ ..:., >.. ,:" ',:: .. . -': ':.. , 'c- ~<;...; -. ." ". ..' , .' . ',' , '"
., -. . ~h~n' t h;ey ',ar e not, ci,~el~~ing .~he 1r ..s.~~Hs. to ~~~ :bes t of
' : :~ \' ,
.."<,
"\ ----..:...-.
" . \ t .
the i r potential a nd i t may even bE\ argue d tha t <.;they--ar e
. nqt ~ork.i~~· .towa.r~s. thei r ' ~ost ' fUi~ ,liC's futur e .
. "P oss i b l e Related Fact ors
Q
.' .
. ; ' " ': .
Factors
/;1; . Rote 9Onflicts' between t he ' fiUn'i lr ~rid . w~rk·' eXi~t
' . for;m'.Y'f.m.i'e~ .some :"~iten_ ~Old 't~a~ awcsm••/ c o;'l d
.no_~, :do,,.j ~~;~,i~e , ~~ . · ,~.~h~.~ . ~~;~Y .' ~~d~~.~~~,reer ' .~ A~qUi:ti'. , . ,
" 1 9 7,~ J ' -K~~:; ,. '~ ~.8 3 '; . MCL.urr~: a~d Pie :t , . -1 9.7 ~ ~ '!~~t~rso~·,.. , ~ 97 3. ~
. , " . _. : i 2 }~ . . · T'h~ _ se·l f~conc~~pt · C;;t ferria'l~s '~in eerms 0-£
p~~t~~~i,~~~.~ ·.6f~· :~~11~~'ie~: '" a,n~ , limi i:~~~ons' :' :ha~ ':ge~'e~a~lY ', .
;-: b~e~ h~ld t~ ' be · i~~~ '~h~n ' t~at o~ ma~es' l i~et'~ an~ .
t:l ~kett ; ~1981 ; Farme;' :~19?~ ; K~er . ;'985; Ol~on " 1981,
.1 9 ~9'J · ~eJ.$~ ' . ;L~~~J: . ;Yu/i976' ) ~ ·,: : ·
-' f~r-"fe!fia le '- tr~il iOflai : oi . npntraait1ona,~ care e r- 'cber.c e;
: ·· W~ i l~ . ~omeh~ve f~Ctl. ~d ;~~ ' ·s'i~,qie ~·, ' ,~ Solat~d " ;~c~~rs "
: ~~the~s _ be.H~ve tha t"}l ,whol e ra~q,e ' :Of f,~cto~'s~:~r~ e'~ld~~t ' , "
. .~ ,~~i.c<fo~~s)~ Ul~~~~~e' d~~ee,~;'.9hoiee'~ : ::~he:5e . ap~~~r · ~o·
. focus on'\'iriternali~rsonalfa:ctors . and!.'.
, _ ; ;': ' , ~'e~:~'e\~na ~I"S ltu'ational' "factor s .wh16h ; In:~t~~n ; affect ..a~"
::':Nk'o:n " ~ c::: ~,;eei..choice:_o~~ a's~iri~-i ~ri. · ' · " · , '".' .:.
.. /
" , " , ~ ", , ' " , , ' >
0 ). KnoWledqe 'and a~~~eness ·ot.C:ar~er fl: ava1lableln
\h'~ WO~ld' ~£. ·wO~k ~ is bel1e~~d t o have. be~n de'ficien~ ' for
I( ,
. . .. . ' .
f~males (Gerson '~;" iS83; McLurre "ai)4 :pj"~ i . ; 1~7 ii i -. ...
-, ,~ (4 ) ~tti~u~e~ " Of :YOU~9 ' peopi~ .ai~ · ~-t ~,:U :~~1te ,sex~
role s tereot;Pi c -( "''Us t:: i~ l)ep-;rtment· · ~f · -~cu~at·ton~, .
. Eau~a~i,on ::'~d· ·T~chn010gy. ' 1'9? 9 1 ' H~~'in~ , ' 1 ~ 8, ~ , ~ePo.r:~ · :ot \ ' ,.
t ile :'-~~yal" CO~lS_S-~ o.il : en" the .St atus' tOf ,wom~ri ' i~. ~C_a riad~, \.
· 1 97·4- ;" ·R~h~an~ . · 1 9~ 8 ; · w,~~;e : 1~i4 'l : ' ,. :_ ,. .\
. (S ) ~ .La~takrnq behavior in fe males' ha.s b¥.J
-', 'belie ved by some, .t~ be ah area ~f . ~QnC~r.~ .••( ChU~~i~J 19~~ f.I '
Farmer, 1976 ; We~sh, ~19 8 3 ) . . , .
, 'it) Rela~ively ,low fe~~le aspi. ra~ions may nave
red u c ed- the care;r o~tions' a t women IBawker~, '19 8 3; 'Fa :r~er; ~
1976; Ol s on" ' ,1 9 8 ~ ; ' R~la.rid , i97S J: ~ . , ' ,"
<. :kxt~rnall si.tuational Factor's " ". ,
" .. , ' , ' c ' " " " . " : -:.,
: . . acne o f the' e xt ernal'/situa tional"factors ment~oned in .
, " . ' , ~ . '
~~ lit~.J;at~,te a~~ 'as fOl~~wS ., , ' :': ."', ';, ..
(1 ) , ' :E.a~lY "sex~roi.e: tr,alni~q:~,thrCUgh"S~Cie~./: and ; t be '
'~ . i~:t ~~ ~as;:..~~~:~~. o to,;:~n~~~t~q~. S:~?rO_l~" .s:~~,r~,~~YPi~9 : .
.:.., .' ': Early · e xperiences :wi t h i n . t he first s,oe~al . "
. system" tbe . family , ..teacht~ic411y , ·that ·'·i t ,iS o' :
~i~~~~'n~~~: .;~~:~~;i7W~~ld~~~g~i~~~;:i~~~~~~
,t he lnt~rnal. world of ,f amilY and C.hil.dren:--- ' ':
: (Boy l e s and New.ton, , 197 8 " Chodotan, , .1 978 as r O'
cit~ in Gerson,an~ tee.; 196 ~ i ' p . . 23.7..1
-0\2) ,Lac'k of role models has bel:!n' co ns ide r e d .
' \>~lg'nifidan~' '( ~1mqUlst ; · 19'7{ 1" ~loCk, 19S:1\ ', ~rOOk8, l?,gS I ..
" ',. :' , " o:if " ,,
<r .
. /."
Farmer ; ' 1916"; McLJ,irre and Piel ; 197 ~J Ru.h~,ind" i~7.B;se·lf . .
arid LoP~'~;"~98~'1 we_~~.1.983 )·. " ,,' ' .,", " . '.: ". .
. . '. ~,J 3 ) ,. some , ·couns~n;r-s .~ believet'l ~o'.' .hav.e pos s_es~.~~' · .
personal,..»lase~ .w~tC~ neve '.~~even~ed them fr.o~ P.~o,,:"idinq ~_: .
bro~der:r~rtge'" 'C;f. career op tions t o :t he i. r , fema i e cl:i~t~ ;:
"'(~~~:~ir··: : ,.~9 B3 1..\;:t z'~:rald and c.rHes. ,~97 8 ·, McLurre'.cn1d
. 'i~i~; ; ~!b"~ :~'~;!::O~;\i?73 I ,~ep~i~· ;f :",:' Roy~' ! . " ', '.
. " Co mmission 'o n .:t lle- St a t us ~women In ; Ca nada.,· 1973 ; .' ," .
,.' :::~;t:;': : ;; 'e~l::::~::::d':::~P::~::~:~:~: :::8:.::~~a~ " · .
",..-~';;: '::.::::::'~ '~::3;~:.;;q:t;::4:f~:::;;.W:~ 1:~~:~ .~;8;.~~ '..
, . _~oyal' Commissi.,o n 'on _tAe Status - ?f ' .~om.im. , 1973 ; R~l,:and ,
. i;7S; wee~s~ ' \ 98:4:;....~isem~~: ; 9'8':2 ) ~:: ';'-.·< .' .
rS) ·. The , eduea~ion syste~ h~s -;Qf t e n 'be'en cdticized~ .
lor,providiil9 ':9i~lS: .~i~h i.;.nad~~a~~ trai~in~' i~ 'hi~h'"




' :" : \ ' .:
"
.1.9:77; ' ,'sh e l ni s , rssi i,
, . , l..
(6 .) " r;tc lc.- "of f ihances .may'.h~V~'" pr.~.:ent,e~ s.ome:. gi rls' "
,.f r~: ;:~er~: :tt::'~::;~::~:~;::~~~:£~o~:8:::ee~
pl~ris ' piay have ' a ~f~~'t~d ' ~ontradi.~loha'~ , 'sele.~~l~~~· .
(Wiseman, 19\ 2). • ~ "
A ~alrlY\ compre'h~nsive st.UdY,Of the, a~~ai.J.a~-e­
"l i t era t u re:':on , care~er : education "f or ,women has iniiica~ed
t~~t· .ai:l of t.h;'se~a'ctors ~~e: po~'~i~;~ , ;~~~o~~; : ',f~r ".
I
.>
" ' :f ' . ·'
studies } reView~d wer e somewhat narro..w in .t hat t heY: _·f ocuse d
" on o~~y . one ot · ~wo~ ~actors:' when it i s' ap~llreri~:: '~h~ ~he ' ,.
. 'Phenomena of c a;r e.er choice ,'i ~ a .· multtfaCe~ed 'o.ne·-that -,__
. · U" ;'
.~~ under7ltood ' ~el:l: i f ~ts ~ ac.tors '~re, .S~ud~~d in
i.so1ation, ' Ke i t h , (1981) . "f or i nstance, f ocused his
' ,. - ' - , ' ' ,- ' -,- , " ,
A . ~U~stio~~ai.~e ~n .wor~/ fam~~:r' , :con~ lic~'li, ~.s a .'~.~_S.Si.~~~· ,.~
'::-f a c t or.. :Ln' care.elf6r.ien.t~,tiolJ .' _ , B'e'~ z atld,~aq.ke~t , ('19,8 2'1 . : .
di.reche~:~t~e~.7 que5t·ibh?~lre ):~.w'.a:~d~ · ~elf~~~.i:~4~Y ',o f
fem ales . req~rdj.n9 , ed~6a:tlonal: " reqUi~ementi ~nd i~b d~ties;'
F16St~i~*!2~::~r~;i~ .
:' did you ~~hoose th8.\,career7 ~':; -an.d (.2) ·' ''Wa~ there' ,a~ny <"
, ~a,~t1cui~r -. Pe~son qr -expe riEmc·e ;th.~1;\ .n.~ luen~ed yo.ur '
., dec1s io~_1'.' ' ( p o 89S'):, ~It .l. s dif·f icui.·~, ,t6, ~et : Obje~t~v'e" " ,
:-and 9o~pr~hensi~e . ~ r1: s\,ie~s 'f~oni' ~<U~h' ~~" !~~ J;lP ~ach. " As we1).::-,
.. _ .:.'p~he~ . ~t.~dies_ , hav~ ,us~d.': i n~ .t·~~;n~_;;, ,, _ ~.ich .-.~e ~e·.)·
'l i~1ted 't o 'a ' ve r y se1ect ,PO.~~lation." thu , ,e ,li:~in4t1n9 ...
t, appi~pri6generalizatlon '" ~e it~' ;'198 ,,' loo~ed"A~ ':fe~~;~ '" .
... .. 1 ' _.' · ; " ,,',,-, .' , ' ·.:t, ' : " . ,_ ,:-'. " ,;-=-:'__ '_~;_ "
students fr9m ~n~ mid-western' ur;ive,r sit :.:. Mat.l:1 rre _and ~,
. '~i~Y~ ( 1 91 8 ) ' di.r~~~~dth~'i~ ·qU~sti-~.nna1 : ;e::,t?W'~rdS :,g i ,fted ~.: .
'+1 i.9h· ':~chdOl : ~,~r ~s :-o~~~ -..: , Kapi~n: :'a~~' ip: :~~V8.;~'l~71 ') '. ~~~d" ,'~ ' - .
·" ' ~~Pl~, Of','women"f'rom" ~~'~ 'u~it~d 'st~~ ~\:W~~ .ha.d' oD~t~in~~· -.




If "o n e - fO l,1~\fS _', the :"90A1 5, 'o~ education ~nd cereex
ed~~~~ion, " on~ ' beile~es ··th~; ~ ~~hievl~~ th~ir ';~re;~i:e~t"
)~ot~l)~ia ~'- : 'and· ~e.c~~in9 ,~w~~~' ~:lf ', ~ll~;'~~~~'ble ' - .futur',~ ~_~ ','
ci~t i.OriS ' :·~re·inipo~'tl,nt 'needs , -Of' high ~cho61 - ~tud~~ts . Yet
ev'ictence"-e xists ' i'l1Ustr~un9 ' ~h~t ':' :f'err"ale~: ~~~ riot '.
'.' Q. ! . . . . ". ' , ' . " ' , ,,' • • '
" . " , '. , - ..
\' -~merlt' 'scho l a rs hi p s ' f rb~: ..19S6--60., . A~;'l!"t .,a,nd Angris,t..': ' :.'",.".(.l~i1!: ·~·i,S~~~ f;t~d·~.~d ' ~~.~ .~~iie .:~..;·~o,~,~,~;~·~h ,' ~Ch~.~.: ..~~~,~~. .' :Be~.~
" ~ 'I ~~~ , ~~ll.~k;~t~ ( ~981) l~Oke~: ~t:- .~~.~~oxtm~t::.l..Y> ~~,~ . .~.~u~.e~~.s.. .~ _, '
. llllAle,.~: ~n~ ' ~emaleS ) _jr~_qi~te~~d .1n , a , ~ .t,~~t . ~e~r. .PS¥C~OlC~. "
. ~our.~~ , ~~, . Ohi~ ~_t~t~,Jln1~e~s~t~.::~ ' Ol~S,o~. an.? ~.~~:;;;kY (l.!,.81I '
studied .:th~~ pre~ollege-, pcc1;1pati()nal:asp~ratii?ns~ an~ . ~ _. .; "
ma~t1;m~_ti~al ~ pr~·p..rat1o~ of ', ~'" rei.e t'~1.; . +.~ndom . 's'all1P~~ .of .
..•~1:~:;~::}i::J.::::::. ::;t::i:,s:;:;:::~:::::~::~: · . { ,.
mathem &,tic,ally· able :Stude.nts ~ · We~.~sl ~W.i .se , ,~t:td Punc a,n "
: ~~B:.?&~11~¥:'~!:":?: ·· ' ·
'.I, "abi';Lit;,e~ '. ~.~~c:~t:,~~S , r~g~~d.ing,_" p~,g~ ..~~~~l . tU~~ess and ,
beycmd,' _~nd careef '~oa,1,s..of .• ,~ u:ior high: s~.d.e~ts t:.· , ., _ J " ,;,/
~nfo~tu,n llt~l:'''" fO_: ' ,th~_ purpo~e..~ t,0 f:. ' ge~e~~;~ ~.~t~i_~y ; .;,~eir~' , . :~ 't~ ''' ' ­
samplt! .consi~te~:.o( 1~8 qrad e ;i.~h': :stu~en:d" ~~~~ ' ,a , ~ur~l ~
juniorhlgh class' i n,or~qon. Studlesare; needed,:"then, ~. '
w.it~ a fOCU~ -"O~ ' sever~l POSS_ib;e" fa~'tors '~~pifng : tI'Io+e '
: " : "; ':' , " : ' . • " .- - ' ~ , . - . : ; ~ 'f, ;. , : . : : ' ". ... ''''': ' •. ,
than -one narrow PQPulation', if us e f ul gener~liz:atililns -and'
~.. \ -
. ...
achie.vi!lg their ··,SJr e llt e s t . po,t~ntial bec·ause ·,t hey are hot
'. , .\ ~ ~ ' .
. .. .consider,ing-aH: , t~e , o~t19ns ' open',t6 ~ttiem . .. .
Thus : >mo:~e.' ~~mp~eh~ns~ve _;e~~~' ~S ' ~eeded 'to
'~isc6ver' th~ .~i9{li-fic~nt reae c ns whV,·felnales ar-e not
-. ::~:::::~n::::::~:::::~:~~::i:.;J:H:::::::~:::ill
. ~ . ::,:::){:-h~::Pf:i:~:o~:~:;lr::\::;~:. ·::;:.:~f~;o~: ,;;.'
. ;sat i s h ct i o n . , -...~
. : ' ,~ ~
• 1'>' _ :~ - ,, : ' , ~1, ;~. ; ' i : ..,. >,~ : ""',
TheoreEtcal 'Frame work . ,
' \4 ' _ A var'l,;£Y o f . ~h~~~-ies ~,l: ' ,8 a~;eer. ·d:V~10~~~.t\4'st
:.'~lie~i;\o1i~ 'ce b~Ftc::t: uncie~stabc;1 '~he :p r 6ci s's ot. car;,e~'i:" -. _',~
~--------:§~ 'd:yelopmen:t ...and } ;,hoi ce.. 'I.,r evi,ew,.'Of<·the :'rEll~ted '--cc--r'--'- :-:---,-,
.'. " ~t::!:~i:~~;~:~::::·::::9::.:::;::~::::::~~::~::t;'n. '" " M t
. od'~uJ~t~~na~ , cb~i.ce 0l tein~l:~~ . . .Th~· ~t'h~~reti~al . fr·amework \
. '\~ ·"'t ~r . th!~~ ~tudy . has been' develo~ ' f r Om ,t h 'e ~ik~ of " ~'w~~ . , .
~. : : : t~:~~.~~~: .·~ ~ ,joh~. ~~'~,6i.tz · a:~d ..~,~.a~~··$~~.~;-:'. ~ , ~n ·~ ~~~,i~ "
,,' studle~ ' b?~~ m\~n have ;,focuse d ( to ,a degr e e, on the /· ...
.,,' . "'inter'l:~r ~ ex.te,~~al factor~ ~hi~h ~nflue~ce care17r
·choi ce .
Befd'r~ . the framew6~k' Of these . two the orie s ' is
drs~sse«( ~ome, : me·n~i6n.: ShO:lh be made ~f . th~ : maj or v iews
on c aree r . edu~'!'t.'.i~~ '· f ~r · wo~~~-, ·" ·P4t~er~~n ' '- ( 1 ~ 7 3-~·. ', a s , ,~ited
1~' Fitzgerald : '~'nd cri~es "-19 ~O'l . n~ted .thai ~~re~~ " " .
' .. .. , .. ' , " . . " ). .. .




o f car~.r. :Ch~~!=e' ~hi'l:,h: 'ci:f~ re~~~~ ' ~isted ~OU1~'. ' ~.ot .' :
, " , " ~~dequate ly ~?CP~ain: t he ~ocat~onal behavior ?f ;,wom~~ ; ' "
Zyt,o.;,ski,·' in - 1.969,; ' ga ve nine .pos tulates to cn,aracter1%e ;
f'erJl~ 6~~UpatiOna'1' participat~on pattern~' I'Fit~ge'rald- ' and
~ r_~~~ s'~ : 1~80).; , ps a t ho r ' ( ;J.~~~, i:~' Fi~~~'rald a~d C~i.tes l , .'
" . + ~~o) "~e.SCd.bed some . fa~~ors, af~e:~~g women "e . .....:;,
.,",/ . ~ o cc.upationa1.":ro lesas bein g . the woman's 'ilntent~ori -e e
. ~~r~~ _the ti~e: ' ~r ' th~:.I· '~a,:JFrilge, .and ',t he',attitude' , ~~ " th~ :
hll~~im; . t~w~rd. ,WO;~i~~. " ~i~es·..>..Osi~ ";1973 ' a~, :,l cit~. ~rt, "
,"Fi~,~g~r'a~d'- _a~d ~'rites , ' i~ 801 aBs:e~ted- ' tha'~- ' -, . . .
bec~use .of"'r' a pl d 50o.i&1,' c·n~nq~ . in tb.'~ · ' a~,li:a. 6f 'Voq~t.iot1,. And '
. ' .. I , '~ ." ' " -', . " " " , ~, '. , : :...- ','., .. : ..; .-' ... ,', -' "Y."
. . ~ex" ,a n y ', theo~etic~ ;t . fl~~P05.~~S ' o r w~nE!r411 Z~~ons , made _
about 'wdnen: s : care~r, deve l.oprnen t would: likely"~ ' . , " , , '=~-~-~~remature-.~ , Fi tige~ald an~ ' Crit~s '\1.98'ot pOint~~ ~~~ ¢~t,'
. " . , ' " ,- .'.' ". -. ' • .1 , " . ,
t he l ack Of. any univers al l.y ac cepted t heor y f or ',women
-: " s h0l:lld . not b e' t 'aken. as a · ~~ti~~ai.e. f o r iqrioring , tbe'or~ ' ;
a'ltOgethe'~ ' ~ ~ ~ 46~. ' ~!ley , ~eld. ' th at ''1h~ le, p":r;esent- .Clire~r: \ ..
\ ' ~hoiC:~ t heories have ' b~~n d~velo~ed ' fol ~en;' t'he~~ "same "
. ,_ • ;.' ' J' theo~ie.s ' hav e ' ,".9. 't ot ; to,'Of f~i: ,8. c~re'~~. , c;ou?sellor ; ~~1~S ~' ,
I-:','~his couns~llo~ belie~ed _t hat f e mal e 's and ma les were~ ve ry '
~fUl\d~ent~llY dif fe r erlt i n the i r 4spira1=.!2ns and needs.
",-.'E'e r Fi tzgeral d ,anti· C;',i t e s , all i ndi vidual s ; male c r ..
. ' , ,' . : " ',' , ' ,, ' .. ': ' ,...' " , r, l. ' ,
- I ' ~: ' , ' f e male, ' "sha re the ,b asic h uman need f or se l f - fu l f rllme n t
' .'
' I~'~~:' :..:1_;~~., ,_ ..
: ' Kr_O~ ~1. I lr7 5J deveiJ.oped ,~ ~OCi'1 le~;nlng ~ i
a.p~i:,OaCh : _to > ca~~~~' S~lec\.i,On. · ~as~ca~1y,-."tt:i~, t,heory . . _ ~.
h~lds 't:-_h~;~l:t~ :'~areer dt:Vielopmeut pr:oo,e~_; i~volves ~~ur .
' fact~~: ; : ~n~t:/e~d..,:t,L',peCi.,'.bilitie:·: Th~';
;_..::;~ ;:::::U~:":;:n::~i::i" :n::::e:1i:t~·t .. · mot~r . · ·.nd pe"cePtu'l b!h",,'ots lOSlPOJ19B3 r.
' :.::'.: i:~r::e::~rd:~:~~~::di~d. ~vents ; . '. .
" ,., (~'; " ;\as~~ :'app~~~d~ ·-·s~ih~>; . -, i ' _. . ;
. 'lOhe io·c£'ll~.tni~g .ppro.kh to 'dareersde~t~on' inaintains :.
tbattl':' "e~te.tnal;' · f~cto~fof' en""o-.;"e~talcon~Ul~n~ ; · .
and ;.~i~~ ~Xper.te~~;s " i1~1~~nce. ~~~~~r ..~,holce... ~ " The s~
a.~~, ::Of,~ . ," ~ey.on~_ .:~e ,,~~~trll ' o ~_ : ~h~ , .indiVidua.l ~ . - . . }~
. " : K~urnbol.t% .,e~. .~.l. .al~o ihO~d~.t~~t .~.o~e , p~rs~~~_~ , .
:"~~te.~~;~~:::,~~~,to;.rl!l ';. i~f.:~~ni~' ,~a.rec:~"" qhQlC~:: .' ~~ene.tic '· '~
, e ndow.m:e nt .and sp~c.lal ,~ei: l'~ties . :Hnc l ude i .nhe!ited ,. .
'~U~liti.~5': ~hlCh m;y ;'~~~",t~its on "t~e i~di~'idU~~' c~~ee'r'
;. 6P?Ort~nit~:e ~, .,... (,~u~~~r';' i~8f~ " '~ ~:',2 4 ) '.,< , ', ', .
'TJ:1re: ' kinds o~arnin~. or-iji::lr:se~~n~e,~ '. , ar~, 01. , ' ,
res~lt , of ' a '~ coinbinati'on ' ~f these four f~c't~rs . - '" Fii'st 'a r e'
I ' ,, ', , : :: "": "" .- , ' , ! , ' " ' ; , -: , " :" , 4 " :'-.,: ':
t.he se~f-obserya~;0!1 ' qener,aUzadon~ • .'T~eSt! ' a;~ learn,ed
. S~lf,.vi·ew~ 'b~sed~ ~pon 't he ', life: " ,e~p,ed.:~,nc~~ ' o(the. ,
' ..i:-~dividua~. ':: The,', s'~~o':ld" c6n~equen~ i,~ : ~he' . task ~ppro~









~h~t the "i nd1y l dual 111Ustr~~e_~~rt i nt e rp:e t i ng, ,
' , ' , ", " " , 0- ' • ,"""'"'"'
° , pr e d i ct ,l .n g ,. and dea~.lng w1:t h ,t he environment . Fi na l l y , <"
the ' t hir'd 'C OnseqUTce i s the: actio n outciomes : ~hese
o:~u~c~es' ~.~. ~e;::Ji~,~~ :e~a~~d b~h~~iO~.s - th.ai de~elop from'
' ge n e r.ali z ation s , s~lf-obse·rvations. and -t~sk . ~pp~dach .
" 0. · · .
. 's k i l l s' COsipow, . 198 ~ ) ,'- "":.,":
', Don a l d Super ,'s.t.heory ,f ocus e s on the i mpdr t anc e of
-:~,i~ ~~b~cep.t~ ,~ n t~r~~::O.f ::~.~~. c; r e er -~~vel~~m~n~ '" -~~:i~e s~ . :'
" ,s e l f -cbn c ept ,here tef.ers to ~t~,~_:Udes > 'and p e r cept i o ns of
o ab~li~ie~ #;~ ~l imi~~'~J~~~. . AC90rd~'~g : t:o, ~u~r,. v~cational' ,
" SEq~'~~ricaP't ' '~~V~l_OPS' thr~~gh PhYSiC~.l: and' llJ~ l)tai ' growth,
, lde~tl fica~loii . "lth\";~:kln,:, a~ults .· ob.er;a:,i~n.; of work "
gene~al·e:~viro~~.nt- }hll.~~~.er.l e xperiences . ( ZU~k.er .' ° °
1931 )0', for' -s~p~r : : , ' , . , .; '-.
:. :' .. Th,;! Pt(J~e~~ -o'f" vo~' ~ :d~veiop~ent - 'iS . :
ess,ential'ly -that ~ft~~e~OPing andimpJ,ementihg
a 'self~concept:- l ,t is ,a compromise, process in
r~~~~a~~~_~~e~:"~~~~~i~e~Sa;~r~~~~,~~ ~;~;~~ atido , - .
° · ' end o c t i ne m~t!P, 'opportunlty ,to play various-
ro1.e !i.end "e ' u~tions of ,t h:e , extent .to' wj:ilcp the '
.' ,- ~~s~~~:~~~r~oa ~Pi:ri~~s~~~·tH~;;~~~~e_c~:;~;~~ ' .
19.84, ' p , 12-)", ; . "0 ' · , • . '
, ~: :' .
s,e :l:f-co~cePt f~rinaticin, fOJ: super: " re~ire~ that a : ' perscn. ;. •
.. .;. ~ ,
'. '-~
I( educat"1on that are consistent ~lth a person'~ self"concept
(081#o:\:98:J1. ' ,, '" , '. .. .
B~ theOrie~, the~.. focus on the influence of . :
. -. :-:' variou!LJa IS on occu p ation a l choice. The frll1l\ework of
.J:E?" -' , . _ _, _, ' "-
._ these...:~~Ombined .inustr~te hOI:' both int~rnal/personal '
, . facto~{n~ external/situational factors may affect the
oc~:upationai' .ch~1ce :: Of ~.~,!,a.le;;:. .~~his 't h eoret i -ca\
',' fi~ew~rk wi:'i:~ ' be . #r:e~e~~ted, .in ~~ea~e/de~.~ii In:'the
..,.' -~ ).:' "
', Research 'Que'st'ion~
.>.. .· T~~)<? l.lo;ing·· re~ea~:h-' ~est'~d~~lare- '~~'S~d :~n:> th~-'~' '';
Ldea that personal/internal factors and situat.iona'l/
-, ' '. " .'. . ' . ' - .
~xternal fa'ctars ..if~:ct : 'ca:ree :t) :hoi ce:, a 's 'out ll~d thZ:0U9l:1
the theories of 'Rrumboltz.
1. : ·~e.rson~lII nternal Fa:c"tors
'",.,,;. ' .
. a .: '.To wn.tdegr,ee ' .,r'e the :..•. tti,t...~d.~ .~ ,O.f. "f..~~all.e.
, r e gar di n g sex roles # wor~ ar;d familY , ". " '.
l, _ , .-~, :··~.~.late~ t~ ,. t~e, .tra~i.t~.onal ,0.'·~ ~,on~. : (:,...
: t:c'adit~onal cat-eerrcbctces e~ ,f e mal e s in
:.>~ew;oun4land ~~ schoelii'? " . .
->: .T'owh~t: .d~qr~e: 1s the seU-c6nCept of
. . ' _I ! .
.~emal¢~, · ,i n' · t.~,~s ,,".,£ 'p~rcepti.on~ -.o~






. schools ? . ".. . '," .
. .. ' : .
Is',tbe arnOJ1nt · of 'o'cc upat i.onal awarenes s and ' ·
~~c:iedg~ " Of an ~~liiVid~~l re'; ;:ted \ '0 th~' '..
" . , ' . \ '. .
. tradl t i oilal or' n?nt r.{dit:lonal c a reer ...,..;::
, cbOi'c~ ;,0£,' ~~~~l~S ' -~ri ' New~-ound~.~~ high ..
.,'. sC,b~~s? 2" ~ " : ':' ", ,... _ ,. .;.,' .
•d. > " Ar~ fein~ l~ ,expect~ti'oiiS 'Of.. ~mpioYmerit~,
. '. "..rel;ie~ -t~tfi"t~~~i~:~n: l·_~r; . :: "'- ' ~_ .' .
· 'nontl'<1:~'i,~~pll:a~ ,ca~·~e:~.,chC?i~~S . .~~ , fem;{rEfs' ~in _
,."., ., ," ~{~~::1~~i:::f~:~~:~:~:;:'S,'~';~ ; ,~ ~/",-
a '. ' - T"c ' \tI~at..¥eqr~e:' ere" f~ilY' exper"le-rtees, ,"
e~e,~'i~ liy i~ ea~~y .-childhOo~ ~ ,r el at ed, <0 '
th:e,~~~~i~~?,~~'~.: ·~,~ -:~~ri.~,~a·iitlo~,~ l ~,car~~, ~~
chci~e,s ,of f~.mities in.Ne'1~oUnd~an.d .h i g h
schools? ,
. " ' ; ',
. ' ~
', ...:..h-. ~:k-s 'the ~ci.u~at.i.·on l evei"~~d sac i.oEfconoml c
' , ' ,' ," "-" ' ,', ' , ' . ,
. ~ - ~ statu~ , o~ l'ar~nts ' r e l at ed t'o: ebe;
.., ::::;::o~;ii~:~:::::fdt::;:::~f:~;~ ,'
, s chool s ? ".-,"" ;-.;.: . '..
Is: ' e~~~su~~ to 'r~l~, ~od~~:r:~ia:te~'\'~ ,~.h~\~~ ,
traddj~oOlil or, ~ont~ad,lt1Qh4:1~ 'c~r~er
, '; ' , ;, ; , • •" " , , ' , " ",;'.... 0"'''1-
c hoice s, ~£ fema les ~Q New~oulJ,;4~a,~d nigh ,
schooJ,:s ?, ' ~ , ,, :'K' ,~
d . To ~hat deg~ee qp sCh6'cH coun~e1l9rs and/or. · .
....
, ~ : ,. ,: ,," " -,~..... "








S~9nificant ot~er's i nf luenc t t'he
' tr~diti~na l or nontraditi onal: c~reer
. . . . " ,
, , ~ho ic~s 'o f f emal e s i n ,N~~fo~dl,~nd hf cjh'
schoo ls? \. .. ' . • ~~..
i~ , .t h.e .am~~t of ·pre~arati..o n ~ive.n .1.~ '~he
sele~tion , .Of. hi g h .s.cho~l. courses. ,r e l at ed t o
l:he t 'radi ti"olfal or:nontraditi.onal career ' ;
choices of f.emal,~ ~' i n .N~Wfou~dia'nd hig~"
Lnf Luencexa ;whi ch a ffec t a n i nd i vidua l' s .c a r ee r choice .
1'.spiration: ~. parti 9ular ,e duca t i'ona i or occupational
goa l ' a p~rso:"des i. res · t o attaini (Wiseman, ' 198 21.
. ' ' " , ~ ~ " , J ' "
r Expec~atiori .: A particular !!duc a t iona l 9r
.' .1 'W·. occupa d ona l . '9°;,1 a pe~s.on E!Xp,ec. ts to att~in. (Wi~em.an ,
.-r: 9 ~ 2 l ' ;' '''' '. " . " !" ' . ~ ' ,
1.- . \ ,: . Ext:ernal Fac tor s ; Environm:ental. ' or s i t uatiOn.al
i.
. '," . inter~al Factors : , p~:rsona. l :-eTIaFa,ct~r1.~tics of'
<.'~ .'.· i"ndiYi~ua l :,~hl~h af~~ct ,tt!e ihdi~idual ' Ii 'c a r eer choice •
. ~ .>~; . .', ~ self:~c~ncept :. , Fo~ purpose:s of t~~s stU~YI: sel~~ .
, ' " " ,, ' " , " , '.. - " ", . .', .
.,: :~ . ' ,~~.~\~p~ : r~,f~.r~. t o . ~n:•.i~diVldU~l ' s percep tions ' of. hi~ or _ .
• : her., ': ·abi~1t.t':S ,and limitations .
Nont'raditional:~ , Tn .t e'r m,s .Of occupational ch0i::.!~r
'j obs whi.ch ara pre8antl.:r"
....
' / . . ' .
d~ml'n.~t,ed bZ,male ....orkers or : ;hose jOb~ in w~ic:.h 33 ' l /~\' -'
.or fewer of the workers are women ,( CEl e ', 1~B4 ) . . .., '
.\ . .Trad ftio'nal : Irrterms e e occupational choice
, ,' .. .
wome~, it se£ers to ~hose jobs . which are presently r-
dominated by fe~~le workers :or those j obs i n - whi~h.
.~" : -Lini t atl9ns '~~ " th"e StudY
~. L'· An indl~i~ua;L ;~~t:":~~~?·f6~a~ . ·~~~ ; car~ ~e~ :out> , . ' ;. ~ "
.: ::""1\:1\ "~o~~"df the 'f~~&l~ :,st.ude·h t:s: :Wh6 : : com~1~tEla . the .,.,.; 2 .'.
.," ;,;; :::q~e~ t{~~~~;'~~:': '. :,*h.~~~- ·' ~~~;7~t~f~·,;;,, :h~~ev~t,'~ ,::"~o~_k ':~i~3~,',,~~iF' :': ;\ ' ;.~. '
.. .•..:~:y;:~t~:l t;:t:~:::::~~:~~::'~l.f::s:~ .:;: . :1~::~:: ~ ~:~ " -;,..::"
oPPOS~d ·.to general progr am:,',-.1'nis . ~amp~e.· :then , ' wa~ nO,t ' .
'. ; ,:o::::::~ys:::,r:::::: if~s:fb:b~~;:':{ ::~i:::n:~~i . :
ge~erdiza~'ion~ .·~Ci l .~li · lrlie..· · ~u~s\lonnai t:~ s~ple "
2 .Th~s,StUdY '~$:: d:~ s igt)~d f O,r t~e ' ~e.wf_oundl~~d 't~g10~ ~n~ ' ~·~Y:_ .;~.n~:~_aliz~tl~ns t o otbe·~. ·..~~giOnS , ~ust~' ~a~ '
"'< t h i s t~~t .ln m{~~ . , . , .:." " , " . .',.' ' .,. ~
. 17
, .:... • ..C\
·'
REVIEW.:"' ,~~~ED .Li?,~RT /"'C)'
.(~ ~ . .' ~are'er ' piwel 0~ent, ..
,. '\>
A .tbeo~iica:(· framewor~for fhf~ st l,U1Y. h2U~: bElen .
. dev.~l~ped fi~~·. ~~~':ifJ~ ' ~.~~~e~t·~ :.~~ t"'~ ' t~~9.~_ie s .~~ " . : .
Kr urnbol t z an d SUper . A discuss:Lon of these twO' the-crie s
,.~ .
. . : . " \ L'"
'mi.t ut e .-·ci~·. j ~b op~~t~tlltie$ ;- '~nd th e ,!va l~ab.il1 ty · ~f. an~
> ' .
.: .· 'de·~'and :foi ';atural . res~utces .
~~ ~ . '~a~~~ng; ~x~;£enc;;= l.n~lude both lns~umental .~ c ,
.. ··. :a~d_ as·sOcl11t.i.Ye. J.ea~n~~g. - ~hPetiences • . l risti:ume~tal .
l~&r~i~g ·;xp~r !~·~ce~. at~; th:~S~ a'n :1 nd i y'i dual le~rns
.~:. . . '.~hro~~~ __th~ :-re~~ t;~~~5 . of :: O~h.e ~-;' , ..-t he : re.,~ ti~~S .t o:
. "~ :;:r::::~~n: .:~:j:;e:::~;:i~:::;:;~e~::;:~::~~\n~ . ' .~.
-. ".: ;-t hel r "1ater.-'i riftuence on c'a~er~-deVelopment a nd piannlng
. ": : 'f~~ ~li~~I~t;" 'i" ; '
may also be lelltned through fi ·lms , t el eVls1.on ·, :w~itteD' , '.
\ ,;~i:e~~:dJ-;?~~'~"~ ':»
re5~nses •. pr~b~SOlV~J.l9 '.Sk~11S. ment.~l s~t ,' a~d work ,
hab i ts 4 , These factors large ly a ffect the outcome of 'tasks
~g;7lK~~1i~~~i: "r ,
. i . . ~;, •. ' . ~~ . ;.• i . ~ ' . : .- . ;,. ' -. '. , .-
i - · .:." , -, ',' , '•. .~ ~, ' i\ :-~- . ~, ~ ', :..
..•• •' .'1,..>:".~ =, ; • .:: .•. ;.~.. . . .
. ,.' .' " ..' ." .' ;~:.:;.:. ~. " ..:.




perfcrma~~~' _ i~: l~,a rned ~ituation$ 1 ( 2 ) ' s~t's" j,.~ ci~velOped
sk ills t~at · ~re . ~~ed 'f o r e£V-~ro~nta~ copi nq , a nd - (3.~ 0 " ~
' . ' caree~ '~ntFY ' b~~~Vl~r' such .'as Sel~E:tln9 an .edu~tl_onal .
· inSt1~Utio~ q; -' ap~lYing ' ~~r _ ~ j ob . . .. ". . : . ' .
· .:. K~~~tZ" ~_~ · al."" '.P:oln~' ~ut ..~~at· 'occu.~fnal .:~·~~ce .
~ s ' af fected by numerous learning e xpe rie nc es in var i ous
· env'l~o~n~ii:-~ir~~'t~~~s " ~n~ ~by ~he in·di~.:i~~a~ ;'5 _~n ....
re~ct!ons t o I t hese' e~periences : -Jh~s m~ei sug gests . ' .: '. " . ~.
.:h_~_~, _ ~hat. eht~~;i'n~:~ ·\~~r~ii:~~~'r :.j Ob?~S · ,~ot' alw~~s ' a ' _" < -!-,'.
Simp l t -£ ~rrc ti9~ . of- ' chQic;:e ; or: preference'~ " It is' · infi.~enC:~d
.::~V::::::d:::~:o±::t:~ 'i::: :~:Jdm:::m::.~:::: , t;:nt:::":d..
198 '1) .: ~. i.-
": ; n··a. S1mil~~. :f~.ShiO~~ '-su~r ' al~~ emphasizes,.the :
. 1 nf i~ence of personai ,a'nd- ~nvi~orim~'nt~Lfac1:ors .c ve r- :
, . " .vocat~onal : chQlce.: :
SUper ~stabUshed a deve.~e~t&l mode l 'o f ' ca~eer_
: . "deYelo~'~t .which , .~ t-res ses the int~raetion o f
'.e nvirc;:i runen t a l -a nd personal va riabl es. arid is made up" o f
't'e~' -'~; j'o; 'prO~~l~ ~ons : " - " ': - - : .:- : ' , , ; :- .. , .' r' o . : '
· ,'.•.. .. .(1) ":~eoPl~e dtff~re. i) thelr intere sts: 'llbl il tle~ i ·.i~d
..'.. ' · ·~ers6n~i~·~.~·~~ ~'.. ' - ":- :~ , ;. . .
(2) By Virtue :of~h,ese '6h~ract~rl ~ tic~ ~hey ere "
·i- . ~~a~ if ie~ f~~ .~. n~~~ , ~ f jOb~ ·. " ,1 .
0 .)' . ~ach ·.o:f.' the~;~~·o'=~u~a.~~n·s~~~l~es a . p.a·~t~r·n· ,o·f











I~ ). Yoc~tion~ l ; 'om"petEmcies and preferences ~ a nd
hen c e ' t heir self :-co~cePts ; change ' with . i .
E:x~rieic;e a~d t ime . "':·l\:.. ' ".
. ' . ~ . -fI/I> ' .... .
15")-. This" proces s may .be summ~d - ~p I n a ·serie s of
"li f e .~ ~age_~ o f growth; ' explo.r&ti~'h ~·
es tablis hme nt , maintena':l~e , an d d~cl.ine • .
(6 ) ,;,~.e Indl vidual ' ~ ' 'socioe6on~mlC ~e~el , . ". )
···-1_.





Sel~-C?nCep.t '~CJI!oires : that ' a p~'rs~n r ec og-nize .hi rn o r
..~.:rself ee ~ unique ~ridividual . ~a~~t~infn~ an '~war~~es~
. of . the s imila:titie.s ,t hat one ha.~~lth o:th~rs~ • In .a, well-
~nte,9rat!i!d indiV:~~ual th:" ~elf,":::".~oncePt .i s ,continua lly
de.ve;].oplng , changlnC1 If, ~ .some.Wha~ ,t hr 01J9h· life as
expe~ienc~s, i"nciicat~ . tha~ change s a:p~ n'ece~sary' to ref1e~t
' r e a l i t y " (C;SiPow"' ;19B3 . p , 155).•
, · I n-;e~ati~n- t~ ;:the idea o'f, 'dha nge , ' Super a'l so Hol.ds ·
~hat most"people"pi~~, diffe~en~ "r Ol e's ,· thrO~q~~~~· ~·: {ife
spa'~ ; . I~ ' ~~i::~ .· .' he··~u~~ests' t ha.t n i ne ~ole'~ , '~m~~g~ " in
app~b~i~~'t~ ', chron~'I~'ic~~ ord~~:~ ' .They ~~ r'e ~ ' ( 1 )' child.,'.
:, . ( in~~:::::ja::~t~:r::::~:::~: :n:t::::::k::! . ~~·::::~::~ed ' ':"
. "' .'~or~~r-:~s~~~ys·· ~'f "~i:a~'i~g· : fhe :·fo~'~)-.~' ' ( 6 1. . ,spous~ r ,'(,7 ) . . i "
...... . " " , . , , , . . ~ . ~._: .c.~ .l1'ege) . ; ' ~nc;LH ) .: ' ~h ,:" ",:~rkplac:e (Herr and c r .amer 'r , 19~ 4 ) •
:' , " ~'~,,~, ... , ~.'~~~~~iQ,q,~ ' , t£;:~u~,e;~ f, , pi~ple ' oft'en ' .~l~,Y .. sey~~a~: :'~~I~B. , i ~ '.
's e ve r,",,1tOe+,::,~' :S ~~U'l ,t",n~ou~I.Y " -Siig~est.l,n9" ·,',tha~ . fam ily,•
.occ.upatio~1. < . ' e , a~d cOllllllunity role~ atf~ct each "."
othe~ . : E~Ch tim~ ' ~ perB'~n :~~ntempiates gi vi ng ' up an 'Ol d
rol~ or, t~ki~~ -on , ~ : ~~w ~ne" d~cision : poi'n~s o~cur.~
Accl;lrdi'nq t o 'Sup e r:, . t he n, deCi s i ons , inciudi ng
' : ~·~c~t'ion.~ 1 · 'deci~ ;on~', a're' not "made ' ~~ a va~~um . · TheS' cone
. ~b.out ' ~hr~Ugh' .t he ,~nfluence of a ,va~iety , ~t ~act~rs .







The ' decision points 'of a li f e c areer reflec t
"- 'e nc ount er s wi t ti ;a variety of ' per~onal and
sit ua:t i ona l de t e :pninants . , The ' f orme r .c onsist o f
;~~i~i:~t~~ ~l:s~;t~:;O~~:r!~~c~~dt~~u~l ..
environment and its s i t ua t i on a l de t ermina n ts) in
the 'womb, the ho me I a n d the c ommun ity . ' The
latter are the geographi c , histori c. soci al , an d :-........
econ omi c conQition s in which the i nd ividual ' -' . ' " I
functi ons from 'infanc y thr ou gh 'adu l t hood and o ld
age . (p. 294 ) · . . ;
': s'l~iladties' 1?a'n pe ~erceiVed betw~~~..·t he · t.h eo'r de a ..of ·
' sup~r- _ and Kt-umbo'ltz ; in '"Kru~ltz, "t he f our 's i t uat i ona l
-: .-" - , ' - : '., - . " . ,"', '. ': , ' :..' - ,.' ' .,: ." ",
f act or s lea_~ -e e -t h e d ey elopment ~f .t he p rlma ry Lnf Lue nc e
:6f .~~~ se'l f~o~~erv~ti~~ " ge~e'"~~i'~ z~tion , ",wh i ch ~eerns " 't o ' be
. . mU6"h , i i~e · ,.s'~pe r , ·s · self~c,onc~pt: . _ Both ' ar-e. fun~,~~ent~i , ' t o
, .~h:e , w~ys.' ~~.at .- :i rll:i iv i~~a l~· . appro~c~ de~is ion , s~tuatio~
i rlV,Ol~i'n9 ~a~e~rs ;
..
. . .
.' ' . (b) .' W~~eb in the LAbour [ Or Ce ' - t he Kl uds o: Jobs 'They
II<I'LO ' ' . ,
As ' "d isc\is,~~d ' '~arUer, iri: ;th i s 's tudy,;"women pre s ently
-:' :a.~p: ' ..~, :~~:~~i~g..no~~~~onal~ ' o~cupat~,o~~..- ,i n .-;'~,ry~ ?reat :
nu mbe rs , At t he Nat!onal consul tat ion on Voca t ional '
.' ': ' .' . \ .c~un~~~ l.i.ng~y c:an~da Etnp l oyment , and Immi9'~at-~on ,(J a in ;'a r y
2-2 " ' 1 9 8 5 ), : , Bauer\~t · a l. ·stat~d that there h a s be en a':
d'ramatic i nc r e a s e I r i t he nwnbef ~f 'wome ri in the paid •
. . ' iabC;;ur' 'f~'r~e " ~ver' th,e " P~st' i 5' y~a'r~ " '.(196 0 - '3 1% , : 19 70 .;
' 4 1 ~ ; ' 19 8 0 - 54 %)' , ~et , "~hei~ 'has -:'beerf :·U t t }.e ~'hange 'in
the ki~dS Qf :j obs t~a~--:-ome'n dO. ' " 'I n ,1'98 0 >., 63\ ~f. all
: , ' , ' ' , ' , " ':". ' ": , , ' . "
wome~ i n ~he. w9rk. ,f~rce were d,i vided, i n t o three groups of
- . r ·" occ~pations : 'c~eHcal, : service , ',"and sal~s . Th"~ CEIC
g~oup~ ma1~t~in":d' tha~ ,8 !lCh . oc~,upa~ionai segre~;.t:ion





limited the ear~ing e;&pabilit. ies ot women a~d -r e s t ric t ed '
.} the possibiUtie's .f or financial ind~~endence• . As ~l.l . :i n
the Do'r e triidlti~nal female "'ark areas previously ~
' - - . -. . ' .
ment~oned" opportunities ~.for advancemen~ are generally
. I.b i t ed . A numbe r of lcng-terJl! .ben~t1ts ar~ a~alb.ble. l ~
.; non~ra·dit ional. occ~pations . The s e often inc l ud e hIgher
__. _s a l a r i e s , i ncrU:a.ed. ~xpressf~n o f ~echniCal ·andcreative·. -,
. ./ :", ' ab i ~ it,les': ~nd ~reater. ~ar'iety 'o-~ _,1 ~~ opp~rtu~ti:es. : : :
" . " AcCOrdi~g t o K~ith ('i9~ 1) }em~~e~. , us~~i ~y.: ~.n~e.~, ' ~he . .
fletds 'of ' arts, .humanitie~·• . ed~cati;;n and social sciences", '
. . ' Whil~ ' males·"us.~'l iy ~~:~r ·th'e- 'phy.s' lcal" ·sc'lence~.;· '
" . . , " · .i .,- . '.
a9ricult,u~;. en9i.nee ~in? an d ~usiness . ! . ' :
:' . . Ha('i~g~~ (Ij.84) ~~~eci. ' ,the · U.S ', Bur~au of"C~nsu's ~ ~ .
(1981) ; . , ~ .. . '. : '
More than ha.l! ot~ all working . w~llIen toda.r"ar~ I J
'r e l a t i ve l y ' low~pay, , l ow- pr e s t1 g-e clerical anV'
s e rvice doma1"mJ ; Kany o f -t he remain~ng- worki ng- :
women ha ve chosen ' traditionally female , .
profesSions suc h as t e a c hi ng , librarianship and
nursing . (p ;- 301). . '
.... -. . RUdd··';n~ H~KentJ': (1.980j·,-and ~Qrk ' (.198~ ~"'. ,also he l d "
'..; . tha.t ~ti'i ~e lIlQre . wom~n , are ":orking. t~ay t han ' ever 'be,fo ; e,
··:~ ~~gi~:~:~§~~::: .
...j women. ,In th~ same ~ear" o,,:e r 7 0.' ,.o f C.ashi~~~: , oft~~er ;
eectdne operators and teache rs ,' (ot he r .'~h~n unI,,~rsr~y· a~d "







teachers, 30\ c.t. bank of..fi c i a l s an d accountants, and 11~
. ?f PhYSic~~~,\ere: w~en .
, ---------.
le1 ,Re a s ons Why Females Choo s~ 'X~aditional or'
N~ntradltional Careers ' r. , . '.
The literature focuses on ' i nt e r na l/pe r s ona l factors
, . :
and externalisituational facto r s wh i ch "a ffec t the ' 1-
tradit.iO~a·l or nontra~i't~ta.l caree~ ChO~C~ ·Of. fema~es . "'1.».
some "'o f , the int~~~a:l/pers?nal factors ment.Lcn ed i n
t heifterature, -iric i ude :
11'( ROle" 'co'n'f1i~~s .betwe::-;h~ l6.milY. ~nd work .
. Some': fem~l~s beiie~e tha~· · a w~~- cannot 'do .j us tic e to '
. ' • • > ' . • • • • _ . .. .. " ' • • ~
. both_a~familY and a career. Yu (1 976) wrote that ,young
~~~en \;.oh~' ·a.r~ ~iguoUS about _ ~ _ fu~ure ~hich- d~Pe'n~s ' . '
en~irelY _ .u~~n ~arria.~~. 'a nd~~herhOC?d , ~i~l . find it ' " "
. ~ii~ ficUl.t tc? .conun~t t hemselres to any : occupation , ..whether
~t is£emale-~ominated"ee male:-dominated... Feelin.gs '0£
.l,mce,rtainty , regai"ding , the .rores :0£ mother(wife and .wc r xe r
'cause oonflicts betwe"eQ t he r oles:, ".. 'puci n'ski ' (1 '9:;;)a~so
held ' ~hat "an1bi Val e"nqe 'of t en"occurs becveen ": cai ee r a'hd
homem~king for women. '" H~ mainta ined tha~ , ~hi le . :
.. ambi~~l~nc-e , i;: '- .a1.:so ,kno ,: ' ~oclety and .tradition
" " ' ~~ke~ " ~ .'Car eet cen~rar. 'to ·~~e )~lari ' ~·~i i~~::. . Thi~ ' ~~~e
$oclety.and tiad!tion ~~ke. hbme~'~~in~ ' '~~nt~ai 't o ' t~e ' '. , >
'w~man: ; s 'i n e , AS .~ . res~l~·~ "i{'a " ~o~;~ , decid~s" ~~'~'~J~s'~~ : :~'- .~.




Kerr (19 83 ) foctlsed he r a t t ention on ' gif t ed ' girls .
Acco rding to, Kerr.• gif ted girls who see a co nfl ict betw~en .
, ' & rcar~~r an'd family may decide against car~ers' whi c h I
require any g~eat sense,' of person~l commitment . For t<e r r .
';, ' ; '
.1
,,'
though , these are the careers which l ead to .high salary
and ' sta tu's • . These q irls be lieve tha ~ a f amily and c'ar ee r "
cannot be ·.succeSSfUllY)combi ned . '
. 'MCLu~r~ an~ ~el (1978 ) c::onc;tucted a . S~UdY (~:
deternli ne st~dent P!rCePtio~s . of'·ba~r~ier s :·.t o p~rs,~~in~ ~
" sc1e l:1tific·car ,eer ; ·.· ·Al thougb there 'was a 9 3\ .r ecur n .f r om
~ , tne ,~\i oi7 :~ ~~ie~,* '~ig~ ' S.~h:~~'~ '.~it: i s .'w~~ ;:~a~ ·b~~ n. ' :~ ' . ,', '
". s'cr ee-ned, ' .u'sing: ~'CT .s bbr e s sho~ing t 'hey POSS~Sed ' high '
" a b'111ty Ln science ''a_~' mathemati~s , n~~,:" ~f, .:t he ',9i~ 1 ~
, , indicat~d.' ther wI s hed 't o .~lirsue careers in .s~ie':lce:.­
rriathema~ic~ 'o r t ec hnol o9Y. The tw~ . items ,c i t : d by t he
respondents as ' being th~ , greatest' barriers we r e U)" t he; "
~op.fli~t ~tween ' ~ome and '-~a;e~r " and (2 ) t he difficu~tyr
of pre~a.ra~ion f~r ' a.,."e~r ·· l~. :.~~~~nce. .
. ' . patte~sor( ( 1973') ~~se~ted tha t 'gi r l S have always "~~n
. . . . , .
. '~ncoura,~~ t~ , .Vi~;i ~he. ~r1m.rY :'f~mal.e . rO l~ . s t~.~. Of .., '. '," ~~)"
. mothe r a nd homemaker • If a gIrl is .alsb interested in'~
.. : caree r '; c~nfl'i~ts'.: boun d t~ ari s e . ' ~~~ord~n9': ' to ; .
~a.tt~rso!1 ~ the , ~oncerned counsellor can 'he l P by teac hing
-". the , g,irl t hat resol utions ci~n oc cur' if s he ",'accept s -o ne 'o f
~.i~~· .P~SSi~i li~ res : ' , ~~, ) '· ~ing .-~ , .wi ~~ ' ~n~ ~ ,mQt he r . . . ;",: '
:exc lusively, ( '2~f a'cceptlng 'he r rO-l,e " of " ~o~he~ut ' t'aldn~ __ ~ '..J ,
.: .,; .. em;ioyme~t 'with ' no r~al ~ ca~eer ,· impilci.ti~ .· ( 3 1 h~\1in9 ~ .a· ·
\ : '. --.... ,c . " •• _ •• , . ,:.. . . , ' \ ' \."' : "
\ . '.
. , ~ :.,.
as
' c a r e e r witb marriag~, 14.1 having a cereer an~ marriage but
v i ewi ng the career as most "i mpor t a nt , (5) attempt.ing to
balance both roles "so' as to ~aln fulfillment . through "bot h .:
nurturant and co~petitive achievement acti v ities" jp.
371 ; . Almquist and A.n~rist ~19t;.) m~il'l.tain t ha t if .a .
woman wants , to r e a i i s.t i ca lly aspire to a c:ar ee.r • . she needs
exposure to appropriate , role models who will ill~strate'
h0't 't~ s~tisfa<:=to~llY '· cori\b'lne ,~ career and marriage.
Fin~l~Y\ Fa~7~r' . : ( f9 76) _ . ~erC~iv~·d~..:one ' of ,the . main': fac_t.~r~
,i nhi b i t i ng . _ach~eveme.nt ,. 'fl.d , · 9areer ; mot.lvat~on . i n: ~any .
,: fem'!ll~S . ~~ b~' : home-c'~~e~r: 'C0l1f-11~is ~ ' .
' I n ;s wnmar y •. confli~t .~~tween the t 'raditional £e'mal~
.r c t e, of l)omemaking ;and- the ':riontraditi~tla~'fem,!-le roie-,of .
compet~.tl~.~ in a caree~ ' e~i~~ ~~ , some .form _~o.~ . ~o~~,
femaies .co nf,r oiltlng career -choices , The way that this
c9nflict is 'reso;1.ve<:l w1il strongl~ irif-lU~nce , the- c ho ices
. . .
finally made • • ~. deeper ..underst~ndihg of thli ·natur~ .of
this co .nflict, .a'nd the factors that influence ' its
. ' .
resolution, ,s hou l d lead a be .tter ' u nde r s t and i ng of
. . . . ,. - ...' ' . . ' .
. ;' ' '' , -. . ., ' : " ~ . ; '... ,' .
~~t~~~entions ..~ithin .; he . S~hO~ _ t~at ~,~Uld '.~· h~.lpfUl in
. assisting yOUQgwomen to tlieir career. choice . _ .
C)"·· . (2) T~~ ~~lf-con~e~~ ~< females 'i ,!,':~en~rallY . he l~ to "
be "dl f i.e r~:nt· ,t hll.n ·'t~~t of 'males~, 'e s~Ci&1 lY .i~: ~e~ms_ of
perc.eptlonsof abilities and , limitations o~ t heir ~bllity ':
. - . -~.
~ti "pu r s'ue' nontraditional :::c a r e e r s " ."Ba r dwi c k ' (197i) .·'(as .'
. 'c l t e tf' i~ ~.u, ~~76) ¥l11 ~~'t ' femai~'~ ~a~~"-a ' v~~~ ..
, , .-' " ..: -. . . . : ' ". ' ''; ' ~ . ' :-- . ~ - " .~'- . , ' . . ,
t~lldit1on.l , f emi n i mr , · ~e l f -conc§R.t ,which" i~hibits. t~e
I "
27
motiva,ti6n a person ne eds t o striv~ for achievement:::.
SUP;~(~9 .6 3). as cited i n o~ipo~ (1983),. focuse~ m."u,Ch ' .Of .h i s
WQrk(on self.,.concept t orma t ion. Super he ld t hat t h e
formation of the self-concep~ requires a person t o
recog~ize, him/hers~lf as a unique individual , , but , at t he ."
same' ~lme to no te t he similari,ties .h.ei s he ' ha~ 'wi t h ot hers .
' In ' ~ peirson ' s search for';identit~ "a p'!0cess ,o f
·.r. .d. ~ffer.e~ti.•.t. i._~n..· f;~m. ~:. t>e~s o. c~.u.,~.s. ·.•., u r i n. 9 t..:~.t.~.•.
. .\ dif fere·n:- i.at~on p~ocess.. ~hough ; ~ _ ~rocess o~ . : ..
. identific~~'on ' go-es '~~'; ' -A, child ,"e, i~en~ifiC,a~l?n b~~ins ' , .
with ' th.~ ' l ike·.,.s'~x~d 'par ent ' ~ and - 'lie/sh~ ' develops.,be havi? r .
....", ~.
'.:; '; ' .' .
.'.~





you ng gir l wo~idseek an ,occupat1~~ ~n Whic::~"She can ~l~Y
.~ .~o~e lIapprOPria:e t~ he r · s~lt-conce:Pt". (p • .2) .• . ~~,SS~~l~:
191,9, Fox , Brady , and TobIn , 1980, (as c i t ed in Wels h, -. ~ .
1983~ .po i nt ed ~ut ..~~t for equal oppo~uni~~l in the, world
. o f work, mas tery · of ' mathematics is of significant .
: . ' .i_lD.p~~a~c~:: Y~t . ~.lson ; ~ ;l? ~i). whi~e S~UdYi~~





4 Gask....ell (1983) wrote that girls were not aware of the
~./ 'M-ny career's open' to them . The y were giv~n more
. ,-
i nformation on traditionally female occupations than orr-
.'nontraditional occupations. Gaskell held that this ' was
"both bec~l.1se t he counselor thought of giving this
information and 'because the ~itl asked f or it . According
to Gaskell, a background in science and llJathematics is
, "' , . ' , ..
becoming increasin,gl.y 'imp?rtant fOp'future trainin9 and
j ob .pro~~ect~. It is import,~n'~. ':for.'",gui<\ance couf;lsellors
to d~scllss nci~~ciurs,e. , sli~eC~ion" 'bu~ occupational
choice .wi t li:,.s t ude nt s " ' ~s . wei~ ., A~Ong '~ith 'thi s ~ Ga'ske~l
also hela thit kn~wl~dge ~~o(tt"·:the. avai1~bility.,of ,.tobs,
the labbur' ma~et , · 't he routes ' into' work", the pay iev~ls,
and 't h; ' i~'creaSing 'n~er of . ~omen p~'r-ticiPating' ·in. ~the
. .
paid labour; ' force are i mportant in en~oura,ging girls to 2' ' .
C~Tl:Sider all career options '~pen to thell! '
(4') ' A~t itude s o.f young people ~re still _~ui te. sex-
ro le stere',ltypic.: . ·H~~ing (1984) S~ated.. that females ?ftt¥
have n~gati';e.' · a,ttitudes \w1th . regard to .nont:-aditional --..J
~,ccliPations •. Ha.r~ng quot~d . As~""'~nd Wittmaier ' (, 1 9 7 ~ ):
_ :~~;bii:~~,~~\~~'tt~~~n:r~~~~~ ~~~~~~~n~~r-~~sed :
. " l o,b ste,re'otYPes and on the extent t9-.1hich ,their . •
" perceptions' can be ,ri\odified ' t h r ough9'me form of . r -:
- " iJ'iterventlon . " {p , 303) , • • . \, :
F~r H~~7n,g " ,""..ne9a~L.V~att-itude stems .fr~,a lack ' of
-'c onf i de nc e' 'among women reg~rding the "Jllasc~l"ine" ~kills
.! , ; ; ..•.',.
',:......
",;~ [Gir'l~] -h~ve~<~~e'~" ;~~d8u'~ ~g,ed ' ~O 'S~E! ,the :
.._ h",memaker and mothe~ ;. role as' 'th e primary ' feriiale
~ . . role, while boys lkftaW""f,i:om a~ early age ' that
:~, they -will be expect~d'jto seek \employment ;_" .
. (p ' . 270> : . '. ' , .,<'" - .
~~at- m,:rr~~g~ tn,aY,~~.ot ,~e _ the: " 6n~~, o:-e~:l~s_iv.e" .•.... : .
~reoccupat~,~n ~~~ - .t~~~~ ._li~~S • . .:~P~~d t~ _~hls ~~.s.:t~: ' ', ~, :
Q " ;', .ne~d for 1~": , i.~~~V~dual to , ~view . ,h~, ' or : h~rs:~ lf,- : in ~ore than ' ~
:'~,-ii,~ ,1i~~j: rOl 1e·< .. _~a~~~ rson ·l~n t:! ,!j·? ma~~t,, :,ained_:', ~~a-:~_. the
adolescent "in; herself. was 'the most ''''porrant ",\
. ,~~m,it~t.i:O~ ' O~ ~.~~~6~tive care~'~ >~jli~ii:,i~9 ~ . :~gcor~in~ ' t"~'~
Pat.ters01i.:
abil~.ties, . ~.rf~epen.d~rlt ..thinki.ng, an,d.~~~i~~n";;.~~,king
skills" (p . ; 302) ._ • Unfortunately, she did not 9;0 on "to
.eXPl~in the ways in ~hi~h, f~mal~s actually·perc~.i.ved the~t
. · ~bhit"ies ~.f..these Sk~lls, ' ·~a"r·ticU1a.rlY ' inde~end;';~~
tl\i~k.1n9 and. declsion.-m~~ing. ' The 19,73 Repo~~ of eth~ .
'" , , :r~h:;:~::i~:h'?:h:h:~::::~:so: i~X~~~ i:~:t:O: ~::in,teO,',
"'~~~::~:;i:;r:n:~~~:e:::::m:~o~~~::ts~~l:~.o~nJ::i;ri .,.,
~~- :::o::~:~~~:::C:~ol:::::!~::r:~ ,::em:::~~:~rfl~[~h~,i}ot ';""
-\ \
; , "
..' ~ ' .
..
\f: , ~\ :·. - : ~
' j '
.,'~~. ' . ' In,:,tbe 'i'9ia Ruhland,: Eld.tt-le'; 'Norris ::" '~rid' Oakes ,s t udY.
-:;,::.-.> .: . '. ' ,, - . ' ," ':'6:" " ~ ' . ' - ,-: ,' - ': .' .' ," ' :'::' . . :';'
. 0r .~un+~rand ·..senior hlgh !ic;:h!=lql : f.~males .in..Ro1·~~..':-,· _. .
M;~:SO~\,~,~ . ,t~~_ , 3u~iO~~. ~i~h' ,~~'~~,\\ ri'O :~:~n,i f:ic~~t~ : , i ~/' .:, .- : ::; .
r~l:llti;O~Shi~,S ,be~wee~' c:~.~;r , ~~.9i~~"t~d i sex-role'.: at,t.~~,~~~S , '~'
were found. ~For .the' ,se~tor ·:~~9~ , :., ~~w~ver?> o_cc~~a tiopa~' : ",':' ' . " .
.aS~i~~~ions wer~. , ~~'ss " .~r~~~'~1~m~_~ : 'a~~ ; :, ~~:, ~..~:, ~~~her'· ·.~'~~tus :~ ~ .:-,' ':;:. :.~.'
.;0 ). ;
~or ~.~·l~-~ , "'it~. more' ~iber~l . sex':role att,~:1:1des;i.~· ~t~:
' . I authors.,pointed out : :
' . • 0•• • •• , ' . . ' ~ .l :~
. . .'. : :~:~e~~d~:e:~~~ ~~t:i~1;~fs~~~~~.rt~~9.h..~" .
~:~:~~'a~o~;;~~~l~i~~~~a~~:~ss~t:;~~,. ~~~t' ~~ . ; .
. . .. 0 · : . perce.lved .a·s .~ssible . . (p . 21) . .. .r • " . ~; ~ :




• ". ; ,>~ ' .
'.....~ :'..,
.~.· .Tl;le~ A:~ti~. .t>e:a~tm~nt ~f. ·:~~{,,~~t10~~1 .~~c.a.t~~~ . a·~ .: :. ~
. • .Technology .-:(1919 1 c\eve1o~d:.a· prog ram"fot<recrui~nt-,i nto '-
. . :...--:,-.~ ; . . ~ n~?~~a~~t.ion~·l:,·..c.~~,ee~'~.) , :~.~.;?~-,.the. "~r~c~.;~· .,~~~ '., " " . ... , .:w· ~
i~~:~~~'~~~&l~~S~~~$2~ I~: ~ }
....- : ~ " ::~;;-" " , ~ ·,'.~nd,~cated · that -the y .nct; :.onl y 'C~Qose: . occup',atlon~ ' wh:ich,~ ate .
. ' .,~
; ~}... , >'. -:
; " . .~ :':/.:::'
; 'f . -'.~ :: .;
..-
. ...
. ,: '~ I .:; '~" .. , .: , ~~rme.r :J~97 6 }. · ~~epare~,.~· }~st. ··.o~"f~c~or,8. ':whlc:h s he




.. " "" "'" . " ., !?:~~,~~":'td .inl} i1:~lted 'the; ac nie,Vel!!.e nt and car~er moti vation
· of wome n . 'One of · these m~jor. factors was t h e la c k of
. ~ . ,' , , . . :
r.isk-taking "tIeha vi or lin t h e . pa r .t . of women . Acc~rding to
.~arme-r; :.female~s who c ncc e e 4 th e more . t'r adit~onal c~reers..
ar.e of t e n d r-a id .to take. a chan ce -en t~e mor-e
· nont~adlt1onii.l '-occup a t ions . 'Fe""r 0'£ -jsu ccea a an~ , l ack 'o f
ad~d~m~c S~~f~~on~idence · ma~.1 a~~ou~~ "f 'o r t h i s . E~an~ '
" (~~' 9; 5 ~_ .as.,'.~ +t~~..in .~~.US~~~ :: 1,~.8 31: · ~~d~d-:' s~ve~~~~·ea~~ns . ,". .
· whY, femal es. ofte'~ di4..A~t - ·"iiSk" " en~e~ini] - . traditio~allY. ;
' ;n~le~db~~~ate~ " j ~bS .". ·,. T~~S~· in~iud.~~':." · ( l l.. f ;ear .of. · .
,..f ~~,iu~e ; . ; 'i ,~ '-l: ':. f ~.a~ : Of' ~ ~h~~' ::" '~~~ ' :c~~u_nt~!; ,~u·~S ide th.e . 'wor k
'pla~~ wOl.! ld think{ ; '{ 3 ) f~ar ..tha~~ ·peopi~ · { mostly· maie·s l i p.
· ·~~~ ,:'~ew ',~~~k- ·Place ~ould nQt ' . a6cep~' h~W ' ~emal~ ' ~ork~r's ;
" an'd " '( ~') :' fIa~ ; ~f..' th~ U~known ~ ~~ment ' a'ss~~iated with ~h~
new.,job c~~te~t : . :
~ 'Finally ~ we,~~~' " (l?~ 3 i'r) .n' h~r ' s t udy of ' n i nth-grade'
g'lri~ ; a~, hi9h .'1;~ha"~1$ . wi t h i n ' t~~ ~Middle' States regl on,- -
- .note~ th'at. ev en th:ou~h these " g~~ls ,wete Aoi~(;i ~eil l~ ' "
. .. SehO!?]. an'~: .w~ire , ~sp..i .r~nlJ . · .towa~~,~{~olleg.e : ·~anY 'of · thi!m'
we'r,e ~£,r~l.~~ : _~~ , ~tUd~ .£0: ', .~,~s E; ., ;;.~adit.~ona~ , · .c:'~~upat.ion_s_._ _. _ ' _ _ "
T~is, ~a s bec~~s~"t~ey: :~t(l n~:, :~ons,i~~r ..th~m~~lve~ ,· t o,7e,
academic.ally ~~ts.t.~n,ding , ~nen eompar~d! t o' ot:~e;s . in t~~l"
s chool.•"
(6) Fema le s maY'be ' .less :."asPiri~9 t~lln :'- males a~~,
hence r may :, se~E1rely~ r~,~':lee -t~eir cex e e e o,Pti o ns •.. 'B OWke~
(19'8 ~) ' , su'~~eY~d~ the " _nwnb~'~ '~,f : ~oJ!len , in' adminlst,r.~tlve





admini~trators were women ~lthough ,78. 7 \ were men, T~1s
. ::,nu.rnber' d e Cr eas e d s i gn ific,a n t j,i a s ~he: level ' o~'
. adminis.trator i~creased. For examp~e: , Chief, c.?fficers of .
. Administrative Dut1e~ invo1.v~ 5" 7\ women and 94 .'3\- men.
women Fepre~en~ed , L6\ of the Presidents '~n~ ~han"c~llors.
as ,c?mpa r e d'.,t o 98 .4.\ 'who were ~e:n. ~ Vel; '>~,oWker held' that
'. th~re.~ ;.~S, .:?, ~~ghi~, ~c~nt ,dlff~i.~nce ~tw~,~~'\he . -, » ~';'
a~I>~r~t.ione , of " males and fetllales at this l~.ve l . . Sh.e; . " ,
' r e p or t ed: that "s,t ':ldi e s ' l~d~cated ~hat f~ma:ie ; st:ud:n,ts bad. :,<_
lower ,?,~ee~ ~SP1~ati.OhS~ha"n " ,ina,ie ,s t ucie nt l!! . and ~~zh.~le; , . ', ,
~~'~cher~" ',~t\~~ ~ elem,~nt~ri ~nd ' seC~~d~rY"S~h?O~: ie~.~~ "haf:i.
"Lower aspiratiorts for administrative positions than [did]
" .
their malt;·counterpar,ts" ".(p ~, ,~6)"
RUh1.and..'e t : aI, ' ( '1978) asked 4S l\tnior hi'gh' and' '1i
seri~or .hi~~, ~i;is ai , a sm.a.?1, ll~::~~st~rn un·i.~er,sit~ 't~ "
t~: ,{ll cho~se e n occup~tion-tl,\ey would . be most i rtt e t;'es t e d
in ' if they CO~l~ be trained for ~ny' o~cuP'a:ioi:l they
wanted;' and 'i ,i ) ' to state what ,occupation they thOli,9ht t h e y
wo~ld ~c~ualiy pu rsue , Re-~it's indicated tllat;"i" iarge
" ' ,':' , .
.tlUmbe'r of ,girls ; both ~t . the 'jun i or' 'tli g h and senior: high
level , seleote,~ relati~~ly' lnnov~t1ve, ~ontraditio'nal
" , . . ~ ." ; ' . : , . '. . ' . ' , . ..' , ' .r --.. ... '.
ide,alChOl,ce~ . " ~: FO,~ ~helse,ni?r , high , ' ~i.r ls : th~ugh,· ~h~re
was a Much greater discrepancy: betw~e~ the lde~l' and,
probabie cncfcee . •
!: ' . :1'.l p e·r (19?4 , ~s cited in Far~er . ' i 976) ,d i scov e r ed
( that vomen .vnc 'had tradit1.onal · '~emal~. attitUdes, bel1e~s,
. and ',or i e nta V o n s 9cpres,.,lo~er on, ~ea~!?-~,es, of achievement
i "I I
" ";....
' , ' ~ '
r ·:
J.
motivation than did females with mOr~ nontraditional
attltudes .-J:w:!liefs . and or.len_t~t1ons • .Hannan (197 2 , as
c i t ,ed in Farmer " 1976 ) no t ed .t rt e fe ma les w~o had aspired • .
t o rather hi gh ' lev~,care e rs in t hei r f r eshman year of
r . c ollege ~~ari.g~ by th\ 't i me they we r e college seniors to'
- - . ~ . ," . .
, l ess ~emand.in9'. careers . . Im:"ied' i n t.he last t wo studies ,
then ; .was the need to pro~lde relr\for~em~~t' 'an~_
. , . , I, "
e~c2~ragement,_ t.~ - the qirls who have t he ,«b i ,H t r and ~ ,'
int~res't to pursu~'~'the'ir inlti al':~ar'eer ~sp·iratiohs .
" , ~ " . ".., -, ,: . . " : . .: '; , :" '
:I "t was --al read y noted in We l sh (1983) that ' f or equal
• ':, ': ": ' " ; _ .: 1 ' .~ • ~ • ,. .:. _ • \" . •
" . : o pportl-lni t y in the~orl~ "o f work , mastery, ,o f ~athematics
. ··~as to ~" , ~f . stqni f l'c~~t" : ·~po;t~nce :.' ~ Ol~on - _ :nd , K~nSkY
I ~ ~ il l ) f ound , ' 'ho~ev~r, ,t h:a t . d~Cid~~lY.'·~;~ f~~.ale~ '~han
~a:~~ e ~o'purs~e oc:ic~patlons which
r equi r ed ' only '~irst year mathemat ics .'or peiow. "
' I nt e r e st i ng l Y, this sample wa;' sai d to ~o~ta1n pririlaril.y y '
. mathe~ati~allY lIb:l~~tud~~~S . ·.I n th1s: ' ~lIS ~. · it · W~~l~ :- . •
a ppea r t o have ~en -li.C,k of ~e~iie ,~ ra thert~an . l ac k of
, a'bl l i t_~!. , tha.t q~ve'r'ned ' deC?isions by ~n no~ t o 'pursue':
: h1q~' b~el caree~s . ..:. -,:...
; Some of ·t he exterrial /~ltuationat ia~tors 'mentl~ned in
. . , • I .
t he l i t eratu r'e ar e a s fo l low.
, .- ·h ,· ' Ea r l y sex.r~le t raining thro ugh the f8J'iiily a,nd
, , ' ' " .
s~ci_e~y, · .~hich co u ld tend to .e .nco.urage se x-role
",-. .
. : ....-..:<
of botp. men an~omen . However . f.ema~f\ mor~.so" ,t~an .
males , have been t r a i ned to deal wi th these fears iri.'ways
that 'are ,n~t ~lW:YS ' "a~aPti~e ' t o,voca t 'ioj al ·,s l.i'cces s " (p.
· 2 3 6 ) . ' A chi l d ' s fir~t soc ial sy.stem, ' t he f~ilY, 'o ften '
.. . ',( i" ' , \ . •
teaches , that it:, is the .man who, ha ndles th e external world "
, . ' . , , ': .:": ', ' , , ' I , ',. , ' . ' , ' , • • >...., :
Of; vorjc , ~hn~ lh,e' woma~ ~~ndles , the '.,7arnilY ,.,an~ ' Childre,n ,i n
· t~e' int~rna~ ' world .
" A~~lst ' an~ ,, ~A~'gii~t. (:197;-) ~rote t hat wome~ with :.
, n?q~r~~itional· : :c~ree,i. 'as'p~r~t1cins , often"·had ; nrlCh i n9,;"
·~h.i :dh~Od ' a~~ : f~~1Y ..ex~ri~~ce~ W~lC~ ~r~~it;le~ }'~roa~~.
'v i ews of appropriate .'adul t female .roles '" '(P. 2,6.5 I.• .
~ , . ': .' , " , " , , ' . . ' '
LiPmen-Elum~n and. Tickamyer (l97~5 , as cited ' i n Block':et,
: ai. , 19 ~1 ) riot~d that whi ~e m.en ~e re s~ialized to '. f ind '.
;ul£1lIment .:~hrough ' bot h occuP8ti.o.nal and family roles " .
women :,,",er~: Of.ten·t~,~~ht td find '..th~ir to~al ' fUlf,i~lm~~:' .
through t He ~amilY. Kamme r f198 S) found ' ·t ha t.' even i fi ' the ,
eig~th '9r:ad~ : '~yS. f~~t t~eir~ 'WO;k w6~ld no t ,' b/
i~t~rr~Pt~d~~ ' fam·l~Y. wh i l e e~~'iith:"gr~e ' girls ' were' . .
'...' ' ,, ". ,'. ' : . " " . " " ' . ' . ' .
·searching ' for. a:ttern.ati ves f(]r c0l!lbining a ' family end '. . . : ' /
work. Accordl~q ;O --Anqri.st (1"9, as cited in -Bl OOk e/. _ _- -
al. ,.~~81 j' lea·r ning'.,of the ' ap~~o~r-iate adult s'ex :~oie--:; is , " - '
see~ ,,'p~lmaril~~'as oc'~'upatiori dir~~t~~ for ~~i,e8'~'familY ' -.: .
.; -
('2) Lack ofC-':~61~', ~odels" to ~~~ropihteiy ' EmC::CSI.i'~age
non'traditi~ria'l 6aree~ : :choi~~ ' ha~ aiso '" tie'~~ , ~ie~~ci : , a~ a
, ., . . ' \ .
· fac~or ·i n' mu c h .of · cbe l~terature. :.:,Bl ock. et al (~gel) '
. , :s~'r~~yed :.600 eleventh qr'llders' ,from N:ew York C?1ty , high
. ~ . . y ,' l "




' S~hOQ1~ , t~ de~errnin~perCeived In t"l uenc e s on car~er
cho1.ces " F~~ both males 'ilnd f emales, "f amily members were
,ra ~~d" first as hav in9_ ~he most. ~nf luence on -their._p,a~~er
. decision • . The )rnost influential v a riab i e s ', accordi ng 'to
. ' . . .
percentage~ cited,.lncludea.: direct persona l exper'Lence
18 .~\.1. ~am. 1...lY .me:",erieP.r~~eS.SI: .-.. ~~ . O\.: ..a..nd academic _ : ./..... ..
, . ' . tpt:~,e:rie~ees·.: 14.5':. .: .:, .... "" , " ." .~,>'
'A·lm~ls~ . and llJll)'ri~~t ,'(:1 9711. d.ef~ne~ the ' r61e_' ~odel . . ~ . .
not a;",somebody who.·lnUuepced,·' motivated, .persu;ded , or:
"rewa rded' ., ,pe'~'~ on~" b~t a's' 's~meb6dY Who . " ';~~;lY " [ prOVide~']
. \a ~~.~ch:~i~~i\ - e.~~-l~·c~t:i~~·. ~f ~6~:i~;'i6~;' [~a;,t-tq. 'be-_
pe~£~~e·d"" l~ . ' .aesr, ' ~ ' Acc~rdin:a> ~t(?, " ' the~e-' authors , ~young •.
.:;::~>;::e:~:~~:q:o:. :.:~:t:: .:::~m:::::;::::;l; ::F~r
them;' the mother was ,t he"mos:t imp~tant model of this ', :-
.'~kl~~ : .Fromth:e'l~ ~oft9itudl~~l ' study·'of- one 'clas~ f,ro~ the
'woine nl's' c~·l1eq~·· of ~a 'smali' university; though, ' ~hey noted '
tha~ 'pe~s6ns .; ., ."o·~c\.l~a~ion·imd ,tea6her~"'~~ee~~d to' : ~~'
" .' ' ,; " . '. - , . " ., - --I,~ the mos t important' ,~ourc.e ; at: ~~-s;nal '- infl~'~nce" or( ~ .
' ('f~~ale l' occii~aticma'l ;ehoi~e " t "P .- · 27'3) . : . : . . ' !
-~ : - ' ~'. ' , ' :~ . , ' ' , , ; " ..", ':" ',' ,
Noneareer,-oriente.d women Who ,s t re s s ed 't he '1n\por ,t ance
~,f moth~h6t;)t;t ~ ,.~~d':f"~ilY h~d':~itt~e '..c~nt,a6~· Wit~:' , .~a~~e.r : " ,t '
~~le models . Th~Y also wrote -thci. t .car e e r -or:te nt ed .f emal e s .,... :
war.;, 'i nf l ,lience d by.both male " ~nd f emale peers, ~tiile t he
. nonca~eer~oriented ~omen. "chose occ~~,atlon.~ . ~_~~ch were
slm~~.~~ · . ,~o lho.~e ' chosen ~Y .:heir :~ fem.ale .~ee,r.s ~ ' . l~ : , 2:?7.) ;
FilJal1,Y.' . they als,~ foun~ a relatively s~rong 'a s soc i a tion ,
,-I "~
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Ruhland et "d. (1978) mentioned -the role-modt1-l:~ng
eff~ct of, characters . '~'r~serit in the~dh . According to
." these researchers ; sex-rete s.tereotyping 0; a ..eereee-.
rel"at~d' -nature .....as. oftenredu~ed "for y o ung women - '
. ..
influenc:~ by t~~ m""dia:. : The,ii' S:UdY ~lndlcated- that .-soung
;wome n 'wh o vie~ed books, 'mov i es , or ,t el e v i s i on -_ a~ imPo:rt.ant .,
career ,ch~l~e .i~fluence5 , of te.n chose, c~ree~s " whi ch · were
fji9#~f~can~lY : '~"ore .~~novative than yo~ng .'women ~ho td i d 'rjot .·,",
ha~e' ~\!~h- irif ~ue~~e~. "- . ~
~cdordin9 to yu d97 ~ ) la ck ' of profess1orial role, .
"mo d e i s i n .middJ.e childhood ' aft~~ted fem~ie 'vocational
' ., " " ., " - , ' - , . ' - "
choice'. InlP4rti cular, Yu identified mothers, who we re
-,s,at1:i fleid a!1(hapW .at .wor k , 'as th~. ,~rOUIl ~,wh1~h was rno$t '
. ~Pt : toinfl,uence' a iess, tJ;'a"dit ionai .vi e w.of the female
.j5~~ in the.ir da~g~ter~, . \ , . ., ~ :. --~..
. '~ ; Se,1f ' ~nd L~P.eZ.: (1 '9821 n~ted' ~hat althOUgh: t he ...~timber
;.,.: of . ~?",E!,n , p~rS~i'n~;car-eers +n, ~~g_~, ';l eve l ' ~ana~e~ial-, . '~. ;~ .,~ ..
pr~fet~io.rial ~ · · and teChni~ai a~~ela_s was inc;easing; ' the"'·- ,
", •. ,t o t al nwnb~r, was' sti;l..+QU1t:'e sm~ll for women working i n ' " ' .. c: ., .,..
J8
the possib,l.e caree r ~ti.on5 open to the~. P~tterson
(1973) ' poihted out t hat. many coun~ellors\id.not~inake
~hemseives aware . of jOb," '~HsCr~J:!llnat~Q~ and, ,henc7, dId
' ;not prepare fema le <?~ients to ,meet " the ch~llenge ot
" ,
finding ca.reer satlsfa<;tion Ln $pit~ of .d i 's c r imi n a tion ''- ·
(p. ' 270 1. Waldman (1970 . -as cited ' in pa~terson,· 1.913)
held ' ~hat some counseil~ r~ ' s:ti:ii thought· a"ca~eer ~as .
_ ~ome;hin'g .~ gi rl. eou .rci ."f a11 'b ack 'o n ": '{p , : .269', , " :
. : . . --" ..." ,' , . ' ' , " , ," ",
Thomas and stewart (-1971 ) ·· studi.ed C?o~nsellor ,.';
. reS~jnse/t(;J "'fe~;le~ wit~ non.~raiU~'~,~~~l ~.ar~erg6a·1~.~
: Their resu1ts indicated t hat fe~ale counselior s... more . s o
. . ' ." . ' - -~. _ . .
.. than ma l e , c~unsel1~r.s , 9'~ve hi.qhe·rscores qf acceptance t o
both nontradit.ional . ( ~'deviate") .an~ ~r~~'ition~
( "conformfng'~ ) c~nts . They a lso n ot ed that regardless
of . sex , ~ouIi. sellors · rate~ trad1.~,ional .car e e r 9? a l s ' 'as '
be ing Mte approPtiate ' t h an t he · ~.~~~raditlonal ~a~'~er .-
goals... Also:, ,"regardleSs .Of · sex, :counsen~rs "r at e d females --
. .' ." ' , ,
who' had nontr,aditiop.al car~e]-' goals "to nee~ ~ounse l;ling
, more , s~ than -fema le:s ,with ~f~d~it1:onal; \career goel~ . .'J:he
authors concluded with the statement that:
The ,s c llool ·c ounsello r is not', complete ly. f ,ree
from t he pressure.s- of theso~lety.Ln which-
h e [she ] works. _ It may not be,' possible .or'
:. -~~~~~~~~!~ef~~:to~eth~:~ ;~~~~~r~~~o~(p . .:35; ) .r;
.: '. ' ~ . .' ' " , --.'
Nevertheless, they 'Unished 'wi:th the assertion t h a t ' '
awar.en"ess" ot= ,th~'se 'ar e a s wh~r~ helsh~',w,as not ' '' c~mPletelY
free" . was ' i.mportant .
. [
3.
1\lliso~ and Allen (1978, ~s : i t e d in Chusmir , 1~83)
sugg~st.ed sever~lteasons why 'women we r e stin, ending .uP
in some 0'£ th~ iowe~t. paid.occupation~~ fields : - ' ~~~" 'Of
· these was '~tiat. .scho o l cou~se~l~rs,; along Wi;-;~ilY
'meriu?er~ ~nd youn~ ' people , themseives'; often.' discou~aged
~femal;~. ~rom__. ~aki:~g ~~e' pre:r~qu~Slte c~urs~s' ~e~d~d ~,or
· .-elltrance . i~to. some ' of the nont,radi tional OCCU,p~t~ons. "
~ ~rt;~e -~1~c~.ur~ge~;m"~s a f fec ted ;th~ ' sh~~d' -Of a ~om~~ ' ~
: c~re~r ebctee be50t~ ':she. e ven __encered ' college • . -:
A "findipg- by RUhland~ :~t a1. (1 97 8) was tha~ " fe~4 ies
· who li'!"t~d .coO:~se~lo·rs~ '·or teachers :~s:. - ,·having " ~~~ , m~st .
imp ortant i nfluence on' thefr deci sions t ended to -mexe-
" , ' " .. , .
career choices which were .ve r y tradi tion.aL Thomas ;and
~tewart {l971, ~s ,c i t ed" i n 'Fit~gera).d .and , ' ~ri ~es . 198_
asserted In, their s tudy that ccunser r .crs-vrewed f~males
.. '. ' ' . .
who had selected a non~raditional ca:reer choice. as having
made a .choice which was !less appr~priate "·tha~ ~he ~chol"ces
. " . .
mad~ by mere ' tradit~ona l ' femal~s.These nontra~ition.il
females were sa i d t o 'be ' mor e ~'n ', ' need of counsellinq too. -,
. . .
Bingham and House (1"73 , a s ' cited .'!~ F~tzgerald " a~d
Crites, :1 980 ) ' noted t liat ' som~ coullsell.ors intheir study
had livery n~ga~i-ve attitude~"iowa~~s -- w9~en.,·an~:_·~ork" I P ."
· 53} . ' Some mal~ "c6uris~llors i n· 'this,sample said "Ther~'mus'f
be : s~methi~q ,wr ong\ wi t h .a 'w~~n , ~h\) wa~ts .t~ d~ a
.',' \ ' " "
t,~~.diti.oria~lY mascu,line: .j ob" IP. .53) .'
Medvene and 2011i~s (1976 ', aQ cited in F~.~zg~~aid and '
Crites, :19.BD,) ~~mpai~d ·. th"e attit:~de~' of ' P~YCh:~'heraPists: • .
..
\i
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advanced graduate students, 'an d secondary : school
counsellors .b y having- ,t h e se qroups consider twent~-five ~
n~ntr~d1tional cc c usacdcns and rate their apprpprlAteness
f or women. Resulttl indicllted that ninety percent' of the
mal~ 'c o unse i 'l Or.s. ·;lh.t'ed· . les~ than -ha .1f ' of t he t~eptY~f ive '
-. -" ' oCcup~tions ' a~, ·be i.ng 'appi opr i a t e f~r wo~en'; "[ p , 5'1).
J' - .('4', ,·The' ~ucation'and - SC:~i~ec6~cilliic s ta 'tus ' of '
parents was· beli~ved by som~ ' .~_~ . ~f~~t _:~~~ .cereer ~h~~~~
of young wome n. The.197~ 'Re~or't" Of t~,e -~oyh cbiiimisSl?n
.:,~.n ~he.:s~atU:-s _,of ' WOlllen : in cene..d~; n~te'd that ,~.~e.: .edllc at £o n .
level .and -SES of parentia . in~ luenc d oppor.tunt.~ies · for: . -
education. In 19 6 6, if bot h t.he mo t her .a nd father
'atten~ed I:ln i,,:,ersi~Y, the.re ,was .' a fifty":,'one per'cent; .cha r1:c e
". that their ' chi,ldz:el\ woul d do ~ikewise.
Etauqh (1974 ) .vrc ee t hat' metes :and f emaies ~ith . .
WOrkf~g :'mot h e r s pe~Cei~e'ds~al1~r ' se;x~;ole Idi~ferences , ~~ln
occupa tibns th an did children whose·'mothers did not w~rk .
. ' . . ;' . :.
As w~11 , amon g' the children of working mo t hers" those ' who
had mothers working in, 'p r of es s i onal occu padons showed the
. highe~t " level , of a7ademi~'achi~vemen~ •. 'Frie:ze·, . R1.!~le; and
parso~s (l~7.~, ;as sited in ,Et a:Ugh, 1974) discovered ·a' ·
"pos~ tr~e ' !,ela~on~.hi~ ~etwee.n ' b i ?he r career as~irations.
and .ma t er na l . l!mpl o ymen t ·, but 'n o t, wi t h the socio~conomic
's~atus~' N.ag~ l;' : < 19'7-11 '~eportJl! that ~~e fathe~s Of'
nont ,raditional females ~were :o f t en,:h i ghl y ~duc~ted .and· ,:in6re
;~~elY t o 'a c cept . female '~mPIOyme~ : ' . . . ..~ . .





Ruhland et a1. ( 1 ~,78 ) found t hat the encouragement-.?f "
. " .. _ . ' . . .
independence 01).' the part of - t he mother of t e n led young
.women to.aspire t~ nontradition~l jobs. Theseresearcliers
a'~5o disc~vered that for the , ju~~or .an~ senior -high ' girls .
.' ~ . they studied from . a small . midwestern uni ve rs i t y town .. the
sOci~.er:.onomi~· ' ~ta~~s" : ~f: : ~he' 'pa:e~t~ ,~.a~ '. :~,p~rh~~~ ~~e ' m~7J.t· .
,,: Pow.er f U;l fa~tor. ~nfiuenci~g;.ca.r~~,r : ~sPIF.8:.~lons" i,p~ ·i1.1 ) :.
. . Thel foy.n~.. no eVi~en~~ ' ~~ suq'g~s~ that '.the ' e~PIOym~n,t o.i
~9.the·r~" by li:~e_lf .. w~1l1~"lead ' ~o ,career',bho~~es"~nic;h
we;e of "a ' h i g her' ~~atus ··o~ ~hic.h. _.~~.r~- . mor e iimo'vi~lve ': fer
th~ females st~died. . Ch~sm1r. . _(l98 3:) ci te d ' soe e -s t udi es '
, . . .
wi,th conflicting re$ults'..;
Hennig (19 7o .. ·~as c::ltedln :~husmir . i98 31. stated that
tlle majority, of mo~ers of non .traditional female~ were .
',' , . - - , " - ' , , - ' . ,, '"
house~ives.. On the .other . h~nc1 . Tangr-~. (1912) an ,d -.
Zuckerman (,1980l (as' ·cl.tea in.·Chu~mir., ,191:(3} maint~lned
' t hat the ~t}lets - ~t nontraditional: yd ung·:wome"rt' wer e '
. edu:~ate~ :j.u~~ as, well ~~r ~t;!tt~\"tha~ " the f~~hers.
Gree~fl;~ld (.1?78i as cited i~ Chus\llir ., 1983,) ·d s o sta~ed
that the , f~thets of 'fem~ies wno had non 'traditlonal career
goals were often very well-ee:tucated .
, (5 f The 'educ ation system _-i s often .credtted ' fO; '
pr~~i~i~g 9i_r~s 'w~th, "lna~eqUAte .t r a i ning '· i n ~lg~ i;Ch~Ol ~o,
.prepar e ~thE7m ~or' no~tt'adltlbnal jOb- · ,sele.c~.l?,p . PenlJ' and
Jaffe 't i:979 , as cl'~d-'in LUnneborg' andLun:n~bor9~ 1~85) .
, . " . ,
pointed OUt' ~hat the best',predictor of ' 'a .~nontr~dt'tio~~;' ""






. " and 'lIoclence courses tak.e n in "high sc bcc f , The 1 91'3 Report'
.. . I , _.
.o f the Ro y al C~lssionon t he Status ot won:en i,,!, Cana da •
J a l nt a.in e d tha t l i q !\l f1c'a n t differences lin t'h~ e~d~catlon .
. ' .' _ ...
o f boys a n d ;ir l l f i rs t became e v i de nt n 't he i r selection
.~ ~ . 'h~9}: '~.~.hOOl COU~;~S" " Glrls _s eemed t l~conC~tr~~' re .
on ~ocipl'" studie's'~~:le~er~ -,nor e .prieetom~~te :n-:..'
s cience a nd mat hema t ics . '" - ..
' . She i nln (1981 , as ~it~d i~ F~r~son , 1 981 ) pr oposed . . :,;.-, .
on e p:,ssibl~ reason f or why s~ few ~anadi n women wer e ..~. . ~ :...
entering s cie nce fields'• . She rl\aintain'ecl. ~hat :g i r l s
. ' : . ., \ '." ' ..· p..r~~blY- .d.,let ,hot r e c eive. a~:e~ata tr;aini nq \ in t h e scien ces ' u: :
dur i ng th~lr high SCh~l year s • .~.She g~~~. ~~Ck ' even
f~r~her. than 1;!,j.s_t.~· state th at thi ~ .~nade~~te h i gh ~.
SCh4' tr~1niz;t9 may be the resul~ of "lnade~a;e, " .
e ncourage ment a nd preparati on fo r the sct e nces at the
. prill\lry school- leve '1J s cott (1 9 81) gave st~t1stics on t he '
. • . . I
per centages of "high SChOO; students e n r olled in the •
's c i ence s d uring '191 S· n ' in Newf o undl a nd . 8 . percent of
. . / . I .
gir lS we r e "enr p lled in Ph y sics . c ompared t o 24. 8 percent
, < ' . · 1 < . ' .:
of th e ma l e s , 1 2.] percent of g irls we r e ,eni lled ,l n '.
' . • Chem~'s~ry ~o~~a~e~ t~ 17 .p,;rc.ent ~f t.h~· ~OYi ' 7 ~. ] '.t-pereeni: "' ''' ' ': :
of girls : we r~ "e.;r~l.led :.i ~ BiO~Oqy: compated .f0 53.9 ,pe r c ent . " ''40. • ~:
. of . the ·boY!J ' · These ' stati~tics sElemed .ee in~lcat~ that . -: ".... .




rri;>te appropriate ~han ot h e rs for qf r ls".
More' recent se-.at is tit;s, ,ho we ve r . showed a .s omewha t
. , • • ' - ' ". /1' • "" .. . ,'\- ...'_
. d i ff er ent Pic t ure., I',Newloun~~.!,d, / t he pe:ce~teqe\
" '~
r
girls enrolled in bot h Bi ol:&"'iJY 3201 ~nd Cdiemistry, 3202 ,
during 1984-85, was greater than the :per c ent ag e of boys
enrO~le\.~n tliese two courses ,' For Biology 3201
'e~r01 lmen~ '~percentages were 60 percentfemal~ al)d 40
, ... . ., ,
per7e~.~ mal'e , . For ' Ch~ml~try 32~?,~he pe:t,:centas;;es well'e.52
perceri:t fema-le, and 48 percent male ,. The Jlo~l'l !
outnumb~red ' t h; ,g i r l s -an ' PhYSi~~ , . though. ' T?e enr,Ol:-1m"ent- :'-:: ',_
: in Physics 3'204 'was 40 perce~t girls , ','and 60 petc~nt boys : : , .
,~ ·r~al ·di.~ferenc"e came , hb~ever , "i n"en r Ol lme n t ,' : - ',
percentages lor the rR,?re traditional male/fem~,"~ courses,,'
In T984-85, "Met a l work3.ng 210 2 had 15 perc"ent females a nd ...." ."
. ,
85 percent males .enro l l .ed. Woodworking 21 07 "showed an
enr o l lment of :18 percent ' females '!-nd·I2 percent mal e s.
Dr awi ng 'and Planning 21 01 had 29 per cene females and 71,
C-.per'cent male$" .~~king up .i t s ;-nrOllme!lt, The, enrdllme;,: "
.for Nu;trition 3101, perhaps considered a more tradit~ona1
female cou r s e , was B3 percent females and..17 p ,ercent
males . 'Fi n a lly , as one mor e example , Textiles 3101 shoWed
an enrollment of 98 percent females and 2 'per c e nt males .
, .
AStin ' 0 97 4 , 'as cite~ in Chusmir , 19B 31 looked at the
:" i ssu e again of "s c i enc;e and mathematics and ma1.nta ined t hat
boys. "a nd 9'i.rlS ,~eI>fOrmed .equ a lly well. in \aienee and
, , .
_m~thematics upS"~ ~_~out aq~ ~O . A.fter that ~he .r..
per~orrnance o~ girls "became "'''inc~easinqly poorer tl (p. 12) .
, . .... .~ "
She suqgested one possible reas-on for this ' to ~ the







t ··,. . , . ,'"(6) Lack or finances may be a tactor discouraqing
some' q1rlS from ent;ring ~~ont'r:,,~~t-i~n'ai, ' ~job areas; ' ~ - . '
res~~tc'h , qyestio~ by Wisein~n{i982r:: ~9~S.:dered ~bow
eccncedc differe~c~s war'! related...to the 't r ad\l t i oiia\ or
~ontraditionai , n~t.u;'e of"career 'choi c e -I n ·Newfo undl and .. -."H:t~" ·resul~s , indic~ted ':that as " t:h'9'-'~~"~~~omi~ , ;;ons:id~r~til;ms
·'~~2~f3~r~~~~ ;:E~f:,.;:'::,
were asspciated with poorer ec onomi c i:!ond.,itions ~~ . " ,.
Nontralttioha~ ch~ice ~OUld be ;~ia:e~~~~ iinpr~~'ed " : ; • -: ' " '
. '- . . ' '.'" . .........",. ...,~ .. ~ " . '-; :.. :: .', ,. ' .<":'. : " ' ~ ' ;' ,',.';. "
:jer:o:! :~::o:::d:::~::~ ·~a:~~;:;~;:U::r:~::d::tL :.
'se John's area : The fUrtJie~:a~ay on~ mo~ed from th~ ·St .· " , : '.' .
Jo n's 'a re a, the gr~ater the" t;bd;~CY ~:~r:'a: ~tiiaen~ to ~ t~ :.
. ." .. ., ', ' ~ " '<...v , " . •, .:,; ' , ' ~ • • ' , . ~ .' ,'F' .: '~" " : ~:';:':;
. ~elect. .m6r~.,..~?~tr?~itiot:la.J,. . care;t;'.,:C:h_oic~ ;, ~ , . l'n ' i,sola t"ed ' ~
areas , . t he highest proportion of nontr~ditional 'Caree; " "'.~. ' "e:-;'
~SP i ratrons. we~~ '~ ~pr;e~s ;~ci ~ x..:~uie.,.t~~ ~hO ';;;re3n~ ~qrad9 ):
~ine:;;t;;~:~::m:i5::':::~:~~::~ld on· · ;ar:e;·.:~;i~' : ~:: .
may be related to.the ~radit !On~ll;'~ O';':nontr.'diti~nalis l\l. :. ·
.· ;: ,.:::~:: :::i::~~. :~:::~~ (:::.:~::~~Y:~~~:,;~:';::~ al '
'. career- choic~ , ' , c~ ,:c lUded ,t¥t... the nu~!r, ~f persons'. ' '"
. . c~ns~:~·t,eddid ..~~.V~· . ~~~.~·e·ct: '~~~, ~he ::;~pe .~ ~'~.~~e~~ .~hO'S~,~ "
Gen.~ral1YI· :.it .w~ ~ diBcovered!.that ,s t uds.ntS:' who ,A i d not .:.,
\ . -
.. , " ,
" .
..~iscu~s..: th-eir-"fut~re 'ca'teer pia~.s ,With anyone t~nded"t o'
h ave' more :.hadij:::'ionalcaree-r "~spirations .· The ' l es s
tra~itio'n_al 'cl~~r' aSPir~tiQri~ were' made 'by stu,¥n·~sl.!b.P -' '
~.ad co~~ted : s'evei:~l.· ' peOP.l~ ~J.~.~~~- ,·~~e·ir. ~f~t~r'e ' c~r,:e'i ,- ,.
c~i<;e". " "'s th~ " nWlibe :i:' of 'p~~sons :-C9hsulted incre~"Sed. ' t he
.. ' ~ . -, . , - - . "~~"/ " - , ' - :: -, .-
.c~re.er.·~h9ic~ -. !=If the stu.dent bec,atile l e s s traditional .
,'-,;."
', ' .' " . "
'.. . . ; ;~·~i~·~::~rft)j~~~~~'Y~ c
~~c::·onv~ntlonal -majots"' -~nd. un90nye~~i§na~ : : ~.o_rk~f~qy '· .
r~i:at16n~hip$ ; 2,~, . :sef~c tE;!~ ':~n~~:mv~'nb,o~ai ' ,m',i'j-ors':'_a~~ ' " .
~,o,rt~~_n~i~~al:-"~~ik~~.{~l.~Y . p.·i~~~ ;_ ,24fs_e5~5 ~~~ ,?~,~v~nt~on'~~ .
. occ~P~,~'iOn!Ll ,8 I1eaS 'b!1t unC?onv'ent lonal ,"{ork -fQl1Y .~lans~ ', "
·ti,~~~t1veritio~~i:twcm~n ~e:ie" , more ,·of tt!n' - .dll\.ighte~s': , 9£, ~~r~l~,~
, , ~ 'women .cben their' -cio~q~~rpai:'t~''' -WhO "~ade~' inore ' : ti~di~·1ona'l- . ,;. :
'C~~l~-~·~. Seventy 'pe~c~~t" :~f, ~converiticina ~" :~o'~en : h'~4. ·.':
:>~'.".'
';' . ./ .' . 'EffiPir~C:{~~.~~!i:~}E:~I:~:ft ;~..ctors '.
.,'".,::..•."...· f~~S~:!n:·i::}~~::1:~~:n:~i:;;t;:;;~::t:~;.;t::~::.:.;::; ".
:?',H~ ' g~_v.~_ ._ a : :qUeS~i~~n'?-:~~ ,..to ~_~18.l , .~~~e ~,~~,:~~a~e : ', , ~~ma l~ ,:
':..' :~tu~en~·~ '. ' - ~19~'t~~_20.:J,e~;~; ~·i~:. · , a~', ,~ ; ~~d:~~'s~e~~~_ st;ti ,' .
.: . tE~~j~:~£, ~}~~:E:t~!~~:~;:~:~:t~}::;t:::::::~




. : . ' ' . .
g~ne.,ral. o~ ,t!.he , other hand, i t ' d~~on~trate s t.~e strength
o~ ot'h~r "; ac t o r s i~ . lnfl~encing' t~.e '·career dir~c.t~on o'f ~
mo.tJ:te.~s who were employed • . unf.ortun/lt~~y . no ~p~ion was
provide~ in the study ~or w~n to seleot' c~nti~uous
em~lOyment "and a family . ?'os weH " t he "gene r a liz ab i l1 t y of
.. t.hiS,"stu~y has to be , que;stio.!!~d Sinc e t he sample was t a ken
f ,rom' ~ "ver y ~arrow popula7i on'. ,
'.McLutr'e ~~d , Piel (1978 )' c onducted .a survey~o
. " d~~_~rmi~~ , '~ tude:' t, perception.s ;Qt ' bairie~s· , to pur.~uitig a '
; ' tl'O~,tr~ditiOnal , sc~enHfic ca xeer . Alth.ou~h ' t h e r e ' wa~ ' a
93\ ' 'retur'n from the '"1 ;:0\7 :.t a l Emt ed 'h".rgh 'school '. wci~en'who'
~~ . ~-~~:..bee~ ·~ s6·reen'eCr.~SinJ,A~ ' scores ' !S~OWing , ~~~Y ', ~.~·~;~ised
ht'ih. ~ abiJ:i t;-;in ' ~~i~~~~ ., ~athe~atics; ·.rio~~ ot ' th~ '9i~l S
, " - ' " . " . ' , ' , ' j"
"s,". i~dicated' :they ' wi~h?,d ' to :'purs~e ', c a r eers in s ctence.. :
mathematics Qt- technology. Two items' cited ':by the
'~res~~ricient~ ' as ,be i ng ' t~e ~reatest ~~rr~ers were: "(1 ) the
c on'rl'ict between ' home 'and 'a career'~and ( 2 ) t-he , '4 i f fic u l,ty
'.~f . ~repara:.ti~n ~or a-c,a,fe.~;:~ i n , sc'len~e . ot_~er 'im~ortat:lt
"".' .~eas'Ori·s .n'?te<i 'were: lack ~~ ' encouraqement , t r~m c,ounsellors
and t,?aChers ~ " and lack ~f -i rif o rmat f on about ",S'c ! ElnCe" a~d
tecti'noio9Y: careers . ' While th'e ,sampl.e f or" th'~S st~dy .was
. quite '- " i~~'~~ " ,G,was also , n~rro~, " t~ th~ -d~gree '~h~t " i~ '.~
'-;.:.fO~~S~~ '~ri v'~r~ " ~aie~~ed" hi9~' " scho~ male s ·~s .opp~sed : to





patterns . A IS-item rcrced-cncfce questionnai,re was
developed on the career deve'Lcpmerrt; of men and women. The
respondents llagreed" or "d i s~greed ~ to the questions . ·The
questionnaire was mailed to a random 'sample of 30.1 males '
and 2Q4 females ~ a pr~vate' unive~sJty i~ the .
nort,he;astern United states '. TwO hundred and ' seventy-four
students- 'returned the questionnaires '. Results Lnd Lce t ed
th~t ,: (I) ' '' The 'more education a ~oman has', . the more
likely , s he is ·to w-qr'k," ' (73 •.77\ 9-£, the males believed :
appr6~~ia'te 'xo~atibna~ xcree for vcaen-verec en ~inp,o.r,tant
·'f a c;t cir , .i n t1,:~~nni"ning wh'at adu l t women will dO,"/ ,(M. -
. : .E! 3 . 11,~. ; F ',-' . 3.~· ~ 2 0' ),: . ' (, ~ ) ·:~C~ll~.~~e :men [,..ha d] hig~~r ievel~"
-ee aspiration ' than' [~id V9oUege ' women o~ ~qu~i equity, "" " "-- "
" " ~,-
, I " " ," . ;: ,
univers :i:ty/ collelle :p oPlll a,t i.ons o: Whil.e all 'r e s e a r c h, .i.n
.. . " , '" ,: ",- '
/cO~~frriing . ~i~ or her abil~ty ~O " suc.~e,s8fuI~~:p e r f qr m:a"
giVen tCl,lilk 0'1" .;be hav i or " . Their ' sa,~Plet:on~isted ee .'13 4
': :. ~ female,s and ' 101"ma1e~, fro~ ' ~-., ·i ,:,trod~'~tOry ' .;PS'Y~ho·i09Y
" ~ ''', .




course at Ohlo State University . Twenty ocetlPations were
selected . repre~entin9 a ~lance of both traditional a~d
: nont radit'io~a l ones • . The lev~lS of self-efficacy
expectations.,were m'eas.u.~ed usi~9' two 'me t hod,s . The fi~ "
asked the r 'espondents t o s~ate whether or' not they ~elt'
they, could successfully c?mplete the education r~quir.ed
for _eactr .cccupatIcn . ~he.se,cond a;ked th~ ·~ubjec.ts . ~
wJ1ether or not tiey felt they ,c OUl d s~ccesSfUIIY ,compje t e
the job duti~~ :l':"e.q~lre~ for "each . occ,upation ,. Re~~l~s
indicat~d the fol?-owing :
. Abi ii ty ·t o. Suc;cessfully






6 ...~/I0 (tradi~ion~ll 7/10 '-(-t r adi t i ona l )
"6 : 9/ 10-· Inontradftio;nal) 7. 2/10 . InOhtraditional)
8/10 (traditional) . , ~ ~ ,~t> . ltr'a~iti~na'l'l \, ; '
5. 7 /10 (I\ontraditionall : 6/10 (ilo~t!-~d1tional )
1\cco'~d~ng to their' 1\CT scores :1n~ English and Mci.tht;matics,
there ~er~ . n~ si~ni~ic'ant di:f'ferences " ~t~ee~ , these miHes~
. and females. - Further research is ne~ded,"then~ to
, 'i l~ustrate ~ 'f~ma'le: ,~ues~ion ,t he i r ~~il~ty t~' ~UcP~~'d
" . , . ' , ;, ' ".. "
~t ~o~;radltlon.l oc:c:upations .
B~O?k,s et ;'al·. <.1985) 1.00~~d ' .it ."The, Eff.ec~~ ,-Of.,: . " •
N~ntp~~itiC,nat '-Rcie~M~.el~,rig. ,'Int~rvent,ionJo~ :~~~' .TiI?!nq ' ·~f ·
occupationai Preferences ~'~d c'ar~er , salience "in' '1\dol escent
Femal~S""' (t1t·l~) • . 'The i r ' S~~le ~ .con~.~s~e~..~f : 't~lrty ,j\:lniOr'
. hlqh .lnd , t~entY": five sEmio; high' gir,ls. Thes ,e girls "wer,e
c' ' ,- , ' , " , " ". " " , . :






discussed pay sca,les for nontradi tional ve rsus traditional
jobs I t alked t o s ome wome n i n nont r ad i t i o na l fields' ; had
gr oup discussions on t he -suc cesa ee ccaee of women 10
nontradi.t .i onal occupatioI).a~ ar-eas . An oc c upati.ona l
checklis t of twenty tradi t ional, t wenty non traditional ,
and twe~t~ ~,eutr~~ occup.at~~ns ~wa~ used ~s a " p,:' a~d r
"post" ,1:!I,eas),lre . The results iri:dicated ' ,that the
int~rvention' program had n'o signif'lcant effect: o n' chan:;~ng
.-.... ., ., -.. \-,...;- '.". --: .; . . . -.". : '. , ., ". ,".-' " , . .'
.....~he v~cational' ,~spirations of yo.ung ' girls ,f r om,t r ad i tlgna1
' .,.: :,.- : " ".' " - . ' . " .,
to non trad itional. Gottfredson, 11981, as cited, ,i n Brooks . '"
ec . al;" ~. ,~l;SS,l'9,av'E! cne Possible::exPla~~~i~n . f.o~ t~ls ~o , ~~, V
t ha t ' l ri',AJner1e;an _~ocie~y ',~' occupati6n~1' aspi-r~~ions
' . '
. 9-evelop~d .withi n a '''1-a nge of ~~cept<l:bl~' sex· typed
-, , ~ "
'':It\rn:,~i~.~S '' ·,(P ' 274},' . ~is. ,_ra~g->e .~came ,set ~~.t~~en .;.t~~
ages of ,'s i x and . eight ', and did not ohange _..exc ep t un de r ...
'llery " unu; ua l circurn~tances" Ip '. 27·~ ').. The 'mor e hopeful
~ _. ~_ . "';- ' , • '.~ ,1,- ......
. , eXPlan~t.ion pr,oposed by a rccks. et al. _,~a s .th~t . ~.ex- tYPed ~ - - '-
~- . " aspira:t i'~n:~ 'co ul d , indeed,. be 'Ch~pge~', b,ut 'lfu~7el:j!iful - ~
~. int~rv~nti~~s hi!-,,;e-~9t _ ' yet . been , di~c,~vereci . :~·. p_~~haps;. t-' .
't hfi'! O, ' i nt e rventio n has ' t o -~e continuo us a nd ha~ ;.to st~x:t '






This study' used two prccedures . Th~ fir st ' was a
a'ur ve';-, . ~sirig~ a que;stionnai re developed to obt a i n
information ~bout eae eees which we"rerelated t o the
tr4diti~nafor '~~nt~ad~ti6nai ' cuee;- choice 6f fem~le~ i~
", : . ' ', . ... ' ." -, : - ' ,' . ,- ," ,' ..
Newfoundland higb~~~h~ol'S'f.. This- qu~stio.~naire :.:w.as :
: ~c!m~nhtered ' ,~o d4~p;-~S~Q'"~tive , sampie :~f "gr ad e 12
:· ~ t~d~nt~. ' thro19ho~t ~~~ ~r~vinc::e ~t 't he . ~~~ 'of tie i9 8:4-8 5 -~
sc~60~ ~ea~ . , _..; : .. ' _;
'I. The ' secon~. procedure comprfsed' person~l m eer vr evs
which were ~.cond~c:: t~d wit.h,'th~rt~~n"gi~~s ~in ,t~e -.acade~fc
progr~ :'t cf obtailJ indep1:h , ·~nf.ormation abo~t the fa "Qto:r:s..
whi-ch ' ~f~~'cted ~the i r ~enonttaditi~nai career cho t'ce . ·
''' :~.elephone_· fPterVi~:s. ~ ~,~:~ ca.~t:ied o~t . :~i:th " ,t~ree girls _ i~ ',
~th~Jensl ~.r~.9ram . . '* ...-: .<~ ..':.-,'. .", v,
'. .. . .
t " ./:
. . ~The sam;~e ~
~> .' ,. ) " 'l'he 'S~~l~ 'f or this ~t~dY constst:d of the grade 9, "-="..... emdes i n Wiseman's 1982 atudy. 'The s e girls were grade, 12. students 1n 1985 . Wiseman 's 'Study was concerned withthe impact of the oft-shore oil develott,ent situation i n )Newfo~nd1and with respect ~o students' career~ aspirations .,~ ..: ,., ile he regarded his sample to be representative of




school, children i n .the prcvmce with respect to the off ·
s hore oil d eve l opment. ~ituat1on at t ha t 't i me , he a lso .
po-i oted out that i t w&sfairly r ep resentat ive o f s ch oo l s ~ .
i n t he," province i n gen.er,ai (Wiseman , , 198: ,1. ,Wis-;man,I'sJ' "
survey was admfi'ristered when the prcvmce was, j.p the firs ,
. . .0 . ,
year ,Of imP le~~nlt, )~9 & . Fevispd .h i~h. 5e, hoo.1 progr~ . The! '
.g rade 9 stud~nts ;~ln ~9.8 ~ .•had t o ~ake """?' ~tit . , " ,"
cours~s an~. progz.:~s of .s t ud y .,. ". \. '; .' :~
With -t he excepefcn of fou r . schools , . a l l "t h,e schools
.~hich· Wiseman l\.S~d i n his 'su r ye y were aiso '··u'sed iri .th'is ·
s.t udy ...: .The 'twenty~one ' s chooi s ." s ur veYed' were located: in .
. ,,,,' ,, " "'. ' ,,;. -,; ; -., . . ". . ( , ' ,
s:ixteenN~wfoundland,and ,Labra~or ' c~~uni ties These
:~e~ ~~~~~ihe~ wer'~ :~~S ignated·· i ~t~' 'th'~, fo llowing
~r:~~ ~ " ~t': J6~~"S ,: ' Sit~ 1 (Har our G'rac:~ /carborie~~ area') ~ ·
Site 2 .( Place nt i a. ~rea). , . and Isolate Western
-. Newfoundland and Labrado r )' . Two ' hundred ' el-ghty-:nlne grade
1 2 , ile Y:; l ~11 1 fem~le st~den~s- we.re ' sUrVeY~d ; b/ 'the '~" .; ,.
questloriri'ai~e . . .1.
I, A ~rea!do.:m ' of Wi;ema~'s female sample iS3JShOW n




198 2 .s aa p re Size
(Wi s eman , 198 2. p , 35)
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Reg ion

















The 19 85 samp le was no t a:s ' l arge as t h e 1982' s.a mp l ,e .
This w~s ·due to severai fact!?rs.Fi~stly, t l)i s s tudy
f ocused on s tudents who had. made career cho ices " . One
hundre~seveh gra de 12 fema les. in grade 9 . had ~ot '
. ' .
esta',bliShe~. a ·ca~eer _ ,chOiC~ ' . These qi.r l ,s ; : the~ ~ ""w,e r e
c lassffied as "undeci de d " an d we r e not included i n the
.' ; pr~sent , stu~y. secondl)/ ; as 'was men~ioned""~reViousl~ ,
. f~U~ ·.S_'7h·OOlS included 'i n-wi~e:mim' s ~tudy·.were 'ri~~ :i nc'l ude d >
"i n -t h i s pt:!,!s~nt : stti.dy ;~ ·· .6nE; . of these schoo l s was a
r elat i v ely l a rge: hig~ sC?~.t?01 from ~t. · Joh~' .S .. The girl-s
, i n ttii~igh .'SChopl .·had come f'r~~ ~ ju.~ior high sCh~O~ ' i~
':"' '\.1! s enra n l s study . Third~y . a n~mber ""of "stud~nts eith.!.r
. -d'.rop·pad out o f .s cbc c r or mo~ed t o .'a ....diff~ren~ school ',
APproxi,!"at,e1t 160 stude~ts wou~~ ~be , i ncluded here,"
Fourthl~~ :,, ' it "i s POSSib~~ .t¥t'.'~ne cus,s ,.wa s no t •
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~ ' i ' :
The In strument
one~-questionnaire ' was"used t o cOllec,i da ta·' ·in. t his
survey . ".Thi s } ns t r umen t dr-e w on que 'stions from 't he two
quest~~m~aire~ "us ed, in Wiseman ' 5 ,s t ud y ' as ; , ~e il~'a s cebe r
qU~stions .per t i ne nt t o ~he topiq . •
',.. ' ; ' ',. ' .
a'spirations 'of youth i n Newf oundland .high ~schoo ls '.
S~~C:if~C ~u'e:stion~ . were as.k~'d ":boutreaso~s for career
plans', '.t he 'cccupeef cri of the parents, the nature o f the
cereer interest. the.:'work : ~,xP~dence' of the ~t~de~t. and
.
i n f or mat i o n about the student" 5 job search IWls"elllan •
.i98J I . . O.f t hese" t"'e nty~ five ques t Lens , six t.e e n of them
were 5e ~ecte~ to be, i nclude.d in '~is preeene ·s t bdy".~e
questions $~lected related to t actor s mentioned in t he '
. li tera~ure :--,hich appea r ed to be pa~~ i~ular lY rei~ted to
oc cu pa t I onal . ch oice: Some . ~f these ,. fac t ors ~~cl~ded ~he
',"l!ff e c t s o f sign:i f ic a~t. · others l e . Ill' ., parents; ~ couns e'lloz:s',
t"tacher~ ~ .~ ~ie.~ds 1" on ':careex: .,?h~.i~e ~ . t he ,effect. ~~, ~r:owi~.~ :'
someone h i "a : par ticul ar career ' le ~ g: i ~ole' :models),
. ~~e.~io~~ ::..wor~ ·exP~rie~,?e. a~~ ' its. effec~ on .~~er ~,~~i C~'; ::,
arid' the ,~~fe~t..~f i P. ren,~u · ?cc~pa.t~oris 'O~ :~at"~'ctioice ~ .
. The ' second · qu·e s t lon'fia ire . _ u~ed ' in 'W15ema n t s study , '.
Form· ·D-.;. care~r' DeveiQ~ent ~urvey ' (~e~·. Appendix). was
deV~loped b; Tom W1s~"man .;~983i 'i n 9rde~ t o ~bserVe the
- ' 'deV~ loprn~nt ' of Vocati~n~'l '~~Pectat1ons a~ci aspir.a.tions · o f
Newfo~nd1and high school yoUth ,,~ , W~ll · .as t ,he
tradit.iona.lism 'o f c areer c hoice;' Twen t y·fi ve qu,estions
'we r e alSo: inc1u~ed i n , t'~is ins~rument·. ' 'For the'J~~ent
.. ' . . ~
. study ~ ten out o f twent.¥.:~iye · qu~s~i~ns w",e us ed . 1\s ·
.' wi th Form C, questions were ' s e l ec t ed becau.i,e they f Ocu s eg
on re eeees ~en~ ioned 1n the Hteratur~ which. ·PO~S ibiy
a ffec t ' fem~ le ~~cuPat:ional Cho~ce . ~o~e·· ·of . the se fac t ors
: . . ' , . ' ,. ' .
. 'I ne .Iuded kn owledge / awareness of p r ograms offered ;
knOwledg~ ..?f Plac~~ t o 90 to find out abo~t s pe c ific "•
.~.areersj 'pare nt al , .att~tude s regarding po~t-secondary
edu~a~~on : pe rception ' of a bilit y ( ~~nue~ce ? f slgnl fiC.,rlt.
othe rs le . 9 " parents , teecbe r s ; . cou~se llo~ , f rien ds ) 1n
" :'- ' .. .... .
/ . "
dec iding upon a career I expectations ' of career success J
and influence and Lmpor-tance of"experienc~ end.eeucaefcn
on occupational ~bOice.
Pour- other quest ions .we re also added . to th~ twenty-
. six previau~l¥ mentioned quesdbns _to ,comp l e t e the
queSti~~air.e for this study. ~hese four quea't Lcna were .
·· i l.'lc l uded t~':fOCUS on .f-ac:.tors, me~~io~ed,qUite often .i n the
lj:,te~~~.~re , . t,hat .sP~cfficall.Y ,affec~ed : ..."e~ale . career ',- ,
choice . 'The se questlonsfocused on the effect's ,of
e ~ami~y/wor~ 'co~nicts, p'er'~orial ati:'itiJ.d~·s ·, '~ounse:ll&!:
'sup po r "t " a~d th~ educa~io:n ·. ~yste~ 'i~ ~e~e~ai on -t he", .
.traditional or nontraditional -career choice of '.
Newfoundland hi gh schooL girls ;
Int~rview Process
The thirteep girls personally intet:~iewed came from
bot:h;: 'the urban ,~Jld rur~l, areas . All' w~re 'acade~i c
students anq all were pigh-a,C;:hiever~ in ' scncck . 'rhese..
girls had sele;ct~d nontradi tional"c'areer ',goals ., However "
the occupati~ns they chose, whil,e still"nontraditional for
wom~n, ale ~~comin~, ~?~e, ,~cc;ep~e4 for~~~h sex~s ..~e "g ', ;
lawyer . doctor. engf'1eer, ' de~tist l.
, The interviews ,t ook place in "t"he girlS -. schools
,du r i ng ~ay and June of 1~98S . Ea?h 'in,te,tvi,e~ iasted
ap'proximat~lY 30 minutes ', ' Several ,of .the questlons . asked





interv~ews. This ·....as done in order t o obta in information
whi c h would further explain' the questionnaire re~ponses.
~ . main i nt e r v i ew questions asked were as fop~s :
( 11 How d:i d you bec0n:te interes ~ed i~ thi~ car7er7
( 2 1 Have yo u reeei ved much support f or ' t his career
choice? , Fr om where di.d .t.h i s support- come?
( 3 1 Wha~ .w;;'; it aboUt thiS' career which int;."e:;ested 'yOU?
(4 ) ' What~o yo u . th i~' your chance~ ar~ ~or ~;t~re ' j ob
success?
IS l ' Wh~~,\:w"~il'~our - mosF- , ~m~rtant consi4~r<fHon i~ -,.•
choosiOg' a' career? . . - - '~
( 6 ) What Were your c1Hldhood ·household dut(eS like? Were
they" the same for all members o f your family ?
( 7 ) Did you kno w: anxo~e working in your chosen ca reer?
( 8 ) Do yo u want to combine a fam ily a nd' a;' career? Do you
think you can? How?
(9) l\re your , p~u~nts work i ng? Wha t 'a r e .t he i r
occupations?
. ' Three telephone i n t e rviews were ---carried out with
- ..girls in the Site 1 and Isolated ereas , These interv1ews
were ' carried o~t -£o'r t'llO ~ r~asor1~ : c ;~ l " ~~~ause the ~irl~
in 't he generll'l pro"gram ~e.~'iiL not . incilU?ed .i n t~e~ othe.r
'b~rsonal int~rv.ilews ; and ' (~) . th~ girls were not i~ school
(dUr iri~ ebe summer months . 'The per:S~nal int~~views .Qe"'re
~ f1n;~hed ·,d~i- j.ng. the· last ' ~chool we~k of June. " .
The tele~hone inte~vi~ws, _tQo~ace Cluring::'Juiy;
' . , ",. • '" Ir
1985. These int,er v.iews ' ~asted for' approx~matelY 10
. ... , -, "-;'~. "
"
. ,
mi nutes. Similar questions as were ea xed of t he ac ad emi c
~ gi~is'were a l ';;c ~sked o f the general girls . The s e
included :
. o .
( 11 How did you becom e interes'ted in. this .t:are.e r.z
( 2 ) Have .y ou r ece i.ved much suppo rt ;or this ce e e e c
choice ? 0., FrCim whe r e d i d t h i ,\, suppor t co~e?
"(3 ). Did yo u k~pw . ,anyone worki ng i ~ youlZ c hos'en ca reer?
(~J What were 'y~r chil~hOOdhouseho l~ .~utie_s ?
. "(,5 )A·...po .yOuwant· to . ecmbfne a family a nd s, ca ree r?
l6) w~a't was it abo~t thfs -c a r e.er whi ch ,i nt e r e sted- you?
Pl If your par,ents are wo;ki ng , ~hat ar~ th~ir
~ d~cupations?
in ~he a na l ys i s conducted in this s tudy, the f ema les
wer e ~i,vided' int~o ' f our g roups : The "fi r st group was ' •
. . ' ."'.-' . referred to as the '''tradi:.tona.l /:raditiOnal'' gr~~p . Th~se
. • ~ , ) . were the girls who were . tradi~i~ in their c a reer c ho ice
.., :' "~ , "' . l~ 1982 an d wh,o.-re tai.nf!,d ~eir tradit.~onal 'c a r e e r '; hO! Ce
- ." _\ ~ i~, 1',85 ..... Tl)e seco~~ .grou~ was , cla~sifie~ as .'
. ..:. . . "nontradi t iona l /tradlt l onaL" . These 911:'1s sele cted
. . .
no~tradJ..~ional ca.r eers. in '198 2 but . ch ang e d to a
. • tr,adlti'On~tCareer- ~~ lec:tion in 1985 . The thi rd gro up ,
.'. called "nont r a ditiona l / no.nt ra di ti.ona l ". selected
. ' ~ ~
nO!lt-rad. it.1.onal caree'h i n 1982 and 1985 : Finally , gr oup
'. ~o~~ ~~s re~erre~ t.~~ an~ . "t:.ad~~ .~onal/~~ntradltiOna.l~.:...v- .







'J'bese·g l rl s · selected 'tr~ditional 'care e r .choi c es. 1n 1982
. ~~t ~har\ge~ " ~~ P';;t;~d'ltiond' ~;re~r..ch·oIC~~. 1n, ,1;8·5. : ' -,
~ . _Th~ !Zr~akdo~ ~f .~~ ' ~~:r. o;~girls in ~eac~ . cateqory
. 'Can fe seen in Table 3: " .
t ' ~ ~~. •
- ~a.b1e 3 ; .
,.; . 1985 Categqry Size ' r -
.,. . , .T t'ad i't1~ri·art.~ra·d,~.t i~n~ l' : ~ ' ~. -.
.'•..' T~.a~:~'t i.~~~i/~~~f·~~~·~~'I?~'~_~' ;;..:'. ~
. .....No~.tJ:a~itioria1lTradit1bn.1.1
. .:·; ~~n~r~_~·i~i~r~l;N~~~~a.dl~ i~nai
Totah :", ~ : ;: .' " ' .
. . .. .:.... .:, .;.:.
"~'~" ~i ~~
,:·OS·· -:
';" \:5~:,~' , /:? ;\ ~!':
, '~.
.,
'.' ~" , :", < ."c..'
; " . . :t.
,:\ .
~ ., ". ' .
. ~ : , '
" ."
Cl'otegcirY' , ~ .~
.. ..r: . . ."'.'.':i.
. . :..-
. ".' :: . . '.
' ",per~9n~Vlnterna l , Facto'r~
(I) The attitud~~ ' of ."rem.aies reqal'di~g sex ro les', work,
.and.·· f a.rn.n y·.
, 'Que s tionna i re I t emS' . '" ': . ' . '
. '. ,(1 9:82)'- (1) .. :D~d "YOU '~artlc!pate activ~lY, i~ ;arni l~






(1982) (ll Compared to other people YO\lr age, what , are
your chances ~f obtaining :'ork in
Newfoundland?
i ZI ' How do you rate yourself in school ability.
compared wi.th" other students 1n your class'
'a t ' schoo l ?
0) Do you t h i nk you have .the abi~ity to '
comp~e:~e:. )In,i~~rslt~ reg'ardless _~fwhether.
YO~ .wil l atte,nd 'or' not?
, ,\'1ha·t.~: k~~d~ ~f ',:qra~es , I~ark'S) . do:.~oU :. expec~
' ~e~ : thi~ :~e~r· .' ~nd what 'ki nd; dO -~~ \hin~
.,.. . ~ -.... . .. : ". \ -' , "
.r~CaP~b\e of?
' H~W do -'y ou"~ate' Y'ourse'lf' i~ "~:6hoolabi'iity
. : . . . .
compared ,to ,t he other ·s t ud ent s i n -·.yo u r
-. ' . ' : .. . " ..
clas;; .at school?
-. (2") .COlllpared to oth~r people your age,', wha.t "ar e
U I I) The amount of o c cupa tional a wareness and knowledge
of a n indivi~~l (pos t - sec o n dar y) .
Que s t ion na i re Items
11982 ')
".'
(1) ,HO\ol muc h 'do you fe el you know ab,out ~at
each of th,ese i nst i tutions are: l i ke and ' the
kinds o f pro grams o ffered at them:
hospita l nursing sch ool s , College of T ra de s
. . .
and ~ec:hnolo9J,Mem.or~~I . univers l ; Y, e "
col.: ege Of: F i. s he,r i e s " vocat i~~a~ . sc~ti~ ~S?
t U ,. How muc h do y ou xeev about wha t 'e ach of
. t h e se educa~.iona l instltuti~n~ ' are. nk~ ;
~ ,", ,- ' .' ,. , '; , ' . ' - - . ' .
and : ~he ,kin~s of.,p rogr ,ims Offef~d , 'a ~ each
of t'h~m7: .Me mor i a l Uni ve r s i t y , College 'of '
T rades, '~bllege - o~ rish~r.ies, Vo catio nal
Sc hools, Hospi ta i ' Nurs) ng sc hoo ls , Bay .St, ' "\
George" ~~unity cok ge; ' Grenfe ll COlleg~,"
. \ . ' .
IO: Jier-'-Ca r!!r Acade mi es " ,Tr a i ni n g , Out s i de
Newf ound land.
."
. I I V ) Aspirations and ~x~ctatlons ' o f · e'!'p l oyment ,
Questionnaire Ite ms . ",", .r, :
119 8 21 ' (1 ) Do you k now what y o u want ~o ' do , a~te:r ~ou
f i nish hiqh-schoo1 7 If yes, deserl~' the
. , c,~reer 'or 'j o b .
e ,




121 Do y o u pl a n t o c o nt 1nue your educatio n
i""e d i'te l Y. afte r high s chool? If y es,r
in dic ate i n the s paces .below t h e .
i ns t i tution and p.r oqr am that you ar e mos t
i nte r este d i n"
( 1 ) What · job or 't ype· ·of work do .'y o u expect or
hop~ t o b~ doing ' ~~\h~·· fU'ture i ·." : ~
.f~) ;f You~e. ·~Oi~9· ·~~ cont~~I1~ y.~.~r ~~i..tcation ·
.next; y e,llr' , ~r 'the ,·yell:r:' df't~r " eheck the· .cne
'.in~ titutlon ·that)·in·t~re~t';' ;o~ ,t he' ino~~ '· a nd
fi·l1~ .; t~e· '~~~·;~~ ', 'o~ · ~:p;~o9r~" ~i·f : ··~C;u k,now. ·
It . ' . .
(~ l . '- ,C6mp~~~~ ,,~~ ! other : pe:riP l e ' y~ur &9~";· what8ra
:: :. ':.:. ' ,. ' . \ : · r-, , . '.' .' .:




11982) . ' (1 ) 0.0 .y o u pa~tici'Pa t~ ~ctiY~lY in · fa~i·lY
de c i sions? ( ~ ,. g . , houdais , lJIo~ing':
\
cho r e s)
(i ) I nvo l veme n t in traditional chi.l dhood wor k -
'~~~e'; ~ou ev~~ had 'a' tlar~ ,, ~lme· jot;l? ' Wha t




( I I ) Edu cation level a nd soci oeconomic status of parents .
Questionnaire Items
(1 9 82) (~-l DOer~ Y~Ull father work? '
I ( 2) What .i .s your father's . occupation?
( 3) Does your mother work?
(4 ) What is your' parents' education level?
( I I Il Exposu're to spec:lfic occu p ational r ol e m~~~s '.
z- .
•J' .
. .... , . .... . . ' .
caree:r7 : . f.rl~nd-; .- rel.~t ~ve ;
Items
. Do you know anyone war.kin; in th~s
occu~ati~nal area?," f .\lther ;- '~othe r ,
:;e ~.l} tive;' frie.~d~: · ac~ua.in~.ance, ·ot he r .
tI V) The: Lnf Luence of ~i9nifican~ ...;ot he rs , ' i nc l ucUng
· ·· ~c~ counS~l.lO~S:·,· ' par'~nts , fri~nds. · teach~~.S· ;· or·
member s o ~ the community•. . .
, Qu e stio n naire Items
" (19~ J ' ( 1 ) l!,,"ve Yo.u discussed ' your O'CCUP'~O~al ' -'Plans
.with , a~;one? : p~~e n~s! . - fr1~n~I ,: . ~e&Ch~~ !
PrinCl~~i,someone ' 'who '.does the ' W~~k ,
relatlve, guidance ' 'couns ellor , ,'ot he r '"
; ",
64
(2) How do your mother and ( a t he r feel ' about
your co~tinu i n9 ' y our e~~cation a f t e r hi g h
school?
(3 ) What do you thi n k your be s t f~riends will do
about the i r educat ion?
,,( 4 ) . Right now. how ' i mpor t a n t a ,:e ~he f oliowinq
i n helping , you d ecdde ., wha t ~o do? :
parents , , friends, t ea c he r, co unsellor ,.
other ' persons in commun i ty f .e c onomi c
~ith '~nyone ? ;': 'pa'~~n~s , ' f ~l~nd ,. t~ac'~er ~
" pi ln~~pa~ ....--s6me~~e· - \oIhO ~oe's , ~ the : '~ork ~
relative , 'p"a rent 's ', friend, g.uidance
.' . . .
counsellor, ' Canada emp l 0Y:lllent", o the r '.,
,¥ " '
( 2) . H6~ ' d~\i'our '. ~ot~er , an~ : ·-.~;a~h:r £e~\, ~.b.out
yourcon,tinuin~ your. ,educat i on- after . ,hig~
·'SCh6bl 7.' :''''-' I . " . I
13) Wh~t :dO .YOU thinkYOU~ ' best fri~nds~i.~.l ee.
~bout, t he·i .r ' educ~tibl) ' ~f 7e~ ? 19h .S~~Ol? .




(H8S.) (1) Check the courses in t he l"ist 'bel o w that
you have done since beginning Leve l I:
General Science , Physical Science,
Envi ronllenta,l science~ 'Biol~y , ~QJnputer
studies, Ca,reer Education , Foods, ''brow- i n g
and planning, 'Typing, ' Chemi s t r y, Ea r t h '
"Sc i e n ce ; Ge ology, Physics , clothing,
'. ~ .' " . ' ~. ~f', . " .
Text i l es , Woodwo rking,' Home:~ Mainten~nce ",
' : . , " .', .'
Meta l 'wor k i nq';' rJ
. , . ' " " "~' ; , , . .; . , . .' ;
" ,Te st s of sigrdfiC~n~~ . ~ere not ,u s ed ~ince the purp~s~"' wa~ to set , U~" hyp~tttes~s to" f u rther " ,re'~eJrc;h rather than," :
" , . " .- " , , .: " , . ', , ..." '~ , , , :, ' ,' .'
., m.ake eonclusi~ns • .: The~.~~sk ~f ' Type. I I . e~.r~~, "w-oui.~ hev e .. .
. ,:; been~igh ':--'.i t h·.tes~~; .o·f' ~ ~1:9nniciFc-e·,: ·' : · ' ;
Limitati~n: of the Study
"
.TwO ~a~n limi~atiori'Se"xis~' t~. thi~'~rese~t~ ~tUdyj
Firstl \.,,. ,non e, ~f. , · the 'g~rl S" ' ~!l..~.~. e gene..~al pOP.Ula.:i.o.n were
interv"~\wed personally . ,While telephone interviews were
'con~~c~e'd ~with ' these ,'gi r l s , more ' in d e ptjh' i nterviews co uld
. ' ' .• ' . " ' .. , ', ' " ' , : ' .~ ' ! '; . ,
h a ve occurred i n pexecn;'. Second.1y, 1 07 girls .we r e
categQr'lie~:\s ' nUJ)d e cided ll';n ~~ei~ ' care{~ c~~ice ~ " I t .
'c a nnot be presumed~ t hEm,' · tha 't : -concilj's i~~s to~ ' tho~'e :
" . . . . ' " .e "',. j '. .: . ; . ..' , .." '
maki~g grade 9' chi?,i c e s ",!oui~ apply t o those · not · havin g a








I n this ch a p t er each r e s ear ch quest ion wi l l be
examined by analyi i ng student re sponses t'o que sti onnaire
items rel a t ed to each research quest i on . For each section
i n this chjlPt er the reeeercn question wi ll be pre5~nted
. tOUo.w~d f,y 8 ,l i s t o~. the correS~ond!nq 'qllestion~ai re­
,items , a discussion of , t he ~e5ults , and a table .
. ',' - . '.- , " .. ';: ok-.:- · ·· · .. .
Rese~ch OUest ion 1: ,' What a r e ehe atti,t:-ude~ '-o f fem.':l .es
re~arding . sex ,"t o l es , ,Wo~'k, a'ftdJfam~'ly' ~ re: lated 't~ t,he
.. " . ' . ,.' . .. . . ' . ', ' . ' , .
tradit·!lmal.,:or'_n0 ll;traditicnal c~reer ChOiC~' : ~~ ferna'les In'
N~Wfo~ridla'nd h1Vh ~.ChO?lSf
r
The, qu~stionnaite items that applied to, this r e s earch .
_ ques..t.1on : w~i:e as -fOllO~S : .
1982 ,', '
Do you ' p~~t icipate in famll~ dec1sion'~' : ('e . g. ,
, , . ' . 1il ,
' hO ~ id~YS,~ : mO~iegl "chor e s i} ' ,, ' :
(2 ) ,HOw yth ~~e:you in,~Olved"in t U ,d,lt10n,al ehildhjd 'oro,;.
wor}c:7 Ha~e' ,You" eV,er had a 'part-t,ime job? Have you
'ever ha,d'a: iuh-tlme ' job?
(11 Do you believe eb e e men have more-ce reer
opport.unities than women~
1.2) 'DO you plan to ma:t:ry i n the n e xt- f i v e. years?
13) ls it nece s servEor bot h a. husband and wi f .e to wO,rk?
( 4 ) Which best - des cribes yo'u r plans to combine ,marri. age
-- and- a--careei7-~'- - ..- .' - '-- '~.'-­
}:he .- traditi.ona·l/ nontra:di.t1o~a.l group roas ' i nvol ve d the
most in ,f arni ~y ··d e ci.1s iio n- ra ki n g, lmd trad i t.1onal child hood '
'.w~rk, • .:' The tr~di. t i..ori.i~Jtra~i ticin~ ; g~oup was j u~t"behind
the tr'ad it i'p ri~~ inont~~ditiona:l qi~up.in this a rea, T he
non~radi~'i.~~al/noni:ra'dlti~n~i· g~OUp was' l eas t involved' in
'f..ami.i~- 'deqis.ion -ll!:~ki~9, · ari~ ~ ,€:r adi ti.~ria:l 'c :h ildhOOd wor k .• , "
. '. ~ :'Tbe .t~~dit f.o~~1;·~o~~r.ad:i.~10n~l 4'~~~p, more eben any
' o~h:e r, group , -be Lf eved ,t.h~t. me n h~d m~re 'caree~
'. opport~ri.i t i es than' women . ', ,The tradHi'on~~/traditional
group vas j ust ,};jehl nci' i n t h i s ,a,r e ci . ·The vas,t majori t .y '0"£
,gi r.;t s , in ' t he noritradi.tional ~nontraditional gro up did not
'be ~i. e.j~ t.hat men had ~ore" car'~er opport'i:in ities t han, women .
. , \ ' .' , - , , ' .
,Umo st a1?- of the .ndi'ltraditl~~~llnontra:dl"t lonal g i rls
' ~1 a:nned 1).01:. to ma~~Y ': ln th e n~X~':'f iV~ years , ' ,The
/n~"t r'&di t'iona'V tradit lonal ' group . more than any ot he r
g~~1-1P', pl~~ned to 'mar~y i~ ~h~ 'ne~t" fiv~ y,e;r.~: .
··Mos t ,?f',the ' ncintra~itional!nont,r a_c;;i: tiOnal gi :15'
','t hOU9,ht l t' was ~ece s'sary l~r ' bo'th a hus b and and wif e t o
work ~ 'and mo~t · p l anned to c~mbine ' a fu l l ' c&re~r ~nd











the s ma·l lest number of girls who wi s h ed to c~mbi ne a 'f u ll
c areer a nd ma r ri age .
1'he gir l s ~mak ing nontradi t i on al choices who ~ere
meerv f e wee , indl c ated~at t he y had .of ten shared
c h ildhood wor k wi th, th e i r br others . Tha t i s, t h ey oft e n
took. care of t he lawn , . garbage , e tc . - ch o r es '
't r adi t i o nally as sociat ed. wi th males . Thes e 9ir l~ also
said t hey were t r e ated eq uall:(; in other at eas. .o ne gi rl
exclaimed t h a t whe n eve r shean"d .h'er b~othe r gat ~ nt~".an ~~.
a rgume n t it' was , always "Both of y ou ,g o to you r r.o~ms • - ~r'-o t
(J oann e ) , go to ' yo~r "room" " , ~ The~: g~'r l ~ "a b o :~la~~ed ' , t~·· .
. . : ~ . . ' . . . ', . ', - '
combine a f\l'l l ' caree r and marriage but ,were . s?met ime s ~
'~nc~r~a~ri .a:bout · h~w",· ilri~~rtant ' a c~ree-~ w6ul~' be ',on'ce' , ~.
f ami lY cam~ ~lon'g • .The r.e~ultt ·6f . : th~' ana l ysf's of. :· 7~~h
item a re shown in T~ble 4.
Resea. rC:;;h. OUestion , 2; . How i s the self-concept o f s tud~nts
. ' ' . ' . .
in terms of percept io ns " of ab ilities and lim;tat ions . . ,-/
reia"ted t o the ~~adi.~~on~l ' cr . nontradi tio.~~ l ca r ee .r ~e~ .'
of fema.l~~ in Newf ound l a nd ni gh s.chc:ial S? , , \
. ~ - ' . . ' ~---' -,-" "" ,,,,: : , , , ..-,
The questionn~ire items . that ;'ap!,lied~9 tl~ i,s. res~arch
' quea.t i o n wer:e as . f o llows ':
!ill.
. (1) Do you ,t h i nk you have tlhe .a bil i t y to' complete




.12) ,H,OWd o you rate y.oursel f in school ability ' compared
with other 's t ude n t s "i n yo ur ' c La ss at school?
. . ' -~'
' D } Wha t kinds cd 9J"a des lm arks l do y~u expect' to g e t •. '




In 1985, none o f the g roups w~e . o ve,:l y con f ident
aDo ut t heir c~a.¥es of ge~ti~g a job . How~ver ~ ,t he
tr a dition al /nontrad itiona l and t l: e nontradi.tlona l l
no nua!;11 tional f e l t most .co nfiden t t h a t .t he Lr chances were -'
v: rygood . .
\ ' ,I,n ·1 9 85 , t~e. tradit iOnal./ n~:m.tr adl-t~Ona l .and t he
< .'ntr~ditiO~al/nontra~i t ional grqu ps again-'were most
confident in "t.:Qsl r ',b e lie-f " t ha t they were " aJtl<;mg, th~ bes t "
.'or ,;bet.te r t~a~ most11 '1n ' self-.r~tetl s cho~l ' : abi'li ty . Th~
. .. . . . . ' .
sa~e.· ,·pa,ttern·,w,as _ ~vide'rit ,Eor ' e s.t imate~ .of ' . f u t ur e · ,caree r
.-~ .
v;




succ.e~ s . . _ " , " ' .
'.:.>'. · ,>ri.J.-9'8~" :t iohal~ tr-;~i tlona l ~nd t r a di tiona l ! v.
0 " '~'~iditJon~l ?r:~ps felt, ~~ ro~~~'~t' that men did have .
". ' ~ more :car e e r', opportunldes ·than wcnen . .
"., . , , ' , . .1" " . : "
1he ·g i r l"S .whp. were person"'lly i nterv i e wed were
.a:'da·~~mic ,~tU.dents ·a nd high~achi~vers i n schooL. These.
gi~ls we r e ,~laSSif iE~d ~t:o . the ~ontraditional'/
no'ni:radi"tl'onal ca t e gory . Al l ,o f ' the g i r.ls i nt,e r v i ewed
~~.~,~~ed to, e~~ihit: ':l 9,r,ea t ~mo'u,nt ~f' con, f.idence;'. : ' - ~ney-we're
. > c...~.nf ~.d.e. ~.t. ~bO"Cl~. . " . tne ~r ~c"ade,mi~ .t h..i~ities d?a, ~bO. U~.' t.he i r. .
.futur~ 'su~ce s in ' the ir desi~ed ."c ccupe utene , . " , .' '.
' > , ~'e" ,r'esu lt f . t h~ ana lys i s of ' e ach itemare sh~n i n
T~bl;e · 5 •
, .t.
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-,ReSearch' OUest:ion 3: To wliat degr~e ~s occupational
, awareness "and' know'led~e r~lat~d \ :0 .t he' ,tnd!t'ion~l ~r
nontradition~i- career choice ,of fe '!lales i n ' Newfoundland
high SChoOl.~7
The ' que~ tion l'i aire i t ems "t h a t applied to this aesearcb ,:
~u~.StiO!l , ~er·e. :asia)):~·s . · ' , . "'
. 4·r " . .
1982 \ . ......•. ... . ... . . . . . . .•.
(l) H.ow ' 1ucl:t. ·~o Y,~~ fe.el y~u,· .know. about what eacn 6f
these .1ns t'i t u t i o n$ are "like and the k inds ' of progrlUtls
. -
off"er"ed' at them : HOspi~~lNur·sing Schools, .ccaieee
of I, Tr ades a.n~ Te chno l ogy t Memorial universiti ;·
college ~f F; sheries, yocational Schools?
.:
. How 'much do ,you ~n?W . about what each -of these
· e.d~C?"at io~al~ 'in~ ~i.tu~i_O'~s . : ;i; lik~ : and th.e,··klnds. of
pr ogr&ms.,of f ered at each ,of; them: Memorial .
univerSi~Y ; ~olieq~ ~f ' Trade~ , COlle' 'S)f Fisheries,
Vocatiol\al S~~OOl, Hospital Nurs ~ng s'Ch.001~ , Ba~ St.
George community Colleg~, ' Grenfell FOllege", Other
~ar~~r Academies., T~aini~~ ~~t S:id~ fewfoundlan~.
In 1982, t,he , nontr4di tiona l / nont;:adi ti~·n~i group sai~
they knew t he most Il~out the Hospital ' Nursiri~ seaeers and
Meine;ial ·'J~ive~s 1tY - .': The no;trad.iti~nal/trad1:tiOnal :-"qr oup'
, \ \ .' fe'l~ , mor~, .k'~~~.~~~~~b~e 4~O~t :·~h~ · ' CO~l.eqe. of Trade~ a~\ .
. T~.chnoloqy t:~,,:n the~her .t hr ee groups . ' The traditional I ..... '
, , ' '




tq.dition~·l .g r oup: clalin~d 'co know sUghtly more than t he :
non~~·a~iti·~n~~it[ adi.tiOnai , gro up a~ut" the College of .
· r'i sh~r ie s . - ~or ' theDlstrict ,Voc a t i ona l SCh~~ls. t he
-. _~ t~a~~·.t:l~~~ l i tf-~dit,~o~a l ,: , ~·~.~·~P _:;. f~l~ tlier ~~~~' ,~h~" ~·~s.t ..
· ,f On O.Wed by~~e, n~ntra_~i.~~~nal/~~ntr~diti,Onal .g.r o,uP '
: "a " - I n"19~ 5' ~ ' .t·he~.; :~~s ~ ~.o~ ., : 'l o t of '~~i f'f e ~~nce : re~ardl~g :""
· ~he . gi rls' knowledge of ~any. of 't hese 'i nst i t utions .
H6wever ~ ,:'t he' :nont;adi~i~n~lJni:lnt~aditl~na; ,'-gr'o~p sa fd ~'hey
..~;=":":: : k~~.W mbr,e'.abo~t ' Me~~l;"ial'Y~~i~~r~~:t;' 'arid': 'U~l,?~~-l"" 'a.nd ., .
. I ',: schC?ols -C?utside 'of NeWfOU~dland t han did th.~ , othe:c th~Fe . .-
groups . The nontraditi.~nal /t<t'aditional ~gr-ou~, · ~thoU9h . was
"j ust Sli9htly,..be~~nd the" non~~a'd lt i~n;il n'cntr~ditional
· gr~~p wi th percedved knO~l~dge of . ~he se. t~o_ l~'~t;tu,t1ons •
The traditionallnontradi ~iona l 'gr oup feit·-',.tJ;1,ey k~e~"='h'e
l ea s t ' about the cOllege""of Trades -aneS. ·Technology . The
,t~adlt10nai / tr~ci i:tiona r". group and the~~ntr~d~~iona l j
· tra~n~l' gr oup .s aid '~he~ knew ~ore ~~bO~{"th~ D~~~ri,ct
Vocati?nal Schools . t han th~ _ other _two"'·'Jro'ul?~ . ~~
.. . ,Th,e . r e SUlts' _Of ,~he ana ~ysis_, ~ f . -ea~.h ~~ni .: aj;~..sb~.,Wh ' , T~'"
T.b~e 6._ • .~. I, . .
., " , . , .
. . ' " . . ' , - '," . (':
Research QUestion 4 : ; T9.Wh~t d~gree ar~ .. t he .'aspi ra t i ons
and expectations of employment rela ted . t o th e trad i't lonal' .
or nontrad~ tiinal\ car ee r cho~cJe/f ~femaleS"' i n NeWfOUr~la~d
higp schoo l s ? \." •
, , The 'ques tionnai r e it'ems that applied t o this r es,ear eh
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',' ... .: ....
~.'
. , ' ~8'5 ' ::., , . , .. .. ' . .. . ' ' ,.. . . , 1~ ' "
' ~ l) , ~a~ :.j.~~. ,,~~ ..t~~. 'of ..w~r,k. : ·~O ~ou ,.exp_ec~ or , ho,~,e: , \ to .be . _~,
. doing i n 't he"fut ur e l? ' Tr y -t o be specif i c and hame an
... .. , '. ' ., . .' "
.oc,cupation .
( 2 ) ~o~~arecf, to"~'~he<peOPl~ , i~ur; ag; , ' w~~t are -~ou~; '
. c!harr~es .of : get~ing . a j0,b?
'1982 • • .
:' 11)'"~,y6~ '.pia:n t~':'ccintffiue, your" ' ~~uc'ati(;m ' ~nc'e you have
. " .
. >::o~~ ieGed 'hi~h : schO~1?
I n 1982', the ' t ta df tional/ri ont"ra dl t.-i onal "gr oupa'hd"'t he '
no~~~adit'io~avno~trad~tlO.ri~l· 'group w~-r,eJno-st, an~ious to .
at~~'?d ~ '~~'st" .Sec(~mda~~ in~~;~ut'i~~ ~ ..' . .: .: "'"
e ". 'Wi~~ " r:eQ~ t:d .ec cho sen : 'ca ree r, " pi,a~ ' in 1,l.85, · most; ~f
t~e. , nont,radit ion'~ l/n~~tr a~i~iOna.l , ' and '.irad~,t ion~ l/ "
nbn~raditiona{ ..g'1r lS wo.\i~eci 't o be p;Ofessd~n;is . ~ e .g'. ;
, " ,~, '," " . ':"" .' '- .-', . ' , .. . ' , .. . ' " .'
.~~f'l ' ~ 09t~: ~ ', .~~~eF '::~ng,~nee r , e,~c '. l.~ " ~are~rs: :f~: .:.,',_ ':"' : ... "
t~ans~o~tation ~con~~~u~ti3~~nd ., ~~~f t S/ ~~a.~e f i"e~d~ :.:lia~; .....
. ,,; .~e ,:a~ iv~ ,~~' ,~o: .1,~,t.er:st . :~. , any of . f.~~ _groups. . c~ r.ee r S in
:t~ .: technic,~l ,f! .e l d 'we r e of m?st intere s t .t o ' th e:~
" , ' ?a~itl~n~~ /,~ .ia'~i tionai"an~ n~ntradi~lona iltrad~ t;'ional
.... qi~~s . :; ;'~e .tradit~·~n~ l-'.tradi~ ion~f"and n~nt·tad~~~~~a;i./
·t r~di t.+onai gr6ups,'~_l_~~~ were mo~~, ;·,i,?~~ :t' e sted.' i~1 th~ , '.', ~"';'
.S:.i.i\~.'-: <.cl.~r~c~~/s~c~eta,ri~l: ~~eld\ t han ~h~ .:~,~h~ ~ ~wo :'~ro~ps . · '. ; ' !. ,
,1n 198 5, the ' tradi t ional/nontradi t ional and - ~'." . ,.' .~
nont~~di~1~'~.1 /no,radlti~na\.qr~~~8 ' S aid ,. th~/ ~e;e mo~ t' . \
; ·conf ~dent · ~bOut th'eir , chances o'f :~e tt 'l'ng a ·j ob. ... The . .
-
•• -.:t:
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maj or i ty o f ; ,lrls i n the ,t rad i t b :mal / t ra d i t i ona l and
nontradition al / traditional group s thought thei r ~hances of
; . ' " ~.~ - , , .
'"' ,;- ,
The "~r sona ilY 'l nt e ; vl e wed gir'is ; ' "w~i l ~ : ~xpres s ing
~onfidence in thJr ac ad emic ab ili t i e s . were ' als~ qu ite
confide nt o f t hel J futu re suc cess i~' their d~ur~d
occupations.. • '1-··' . . -: . : '. . . .
.. . EmPl.oYabillt wa s ve ry impo rta nt t o t he ;;e . gi rls .
They be~ieved tha tt~ fields , they wer~ i nterested -i n
of~e~'ed 'g'o~od e mpl ~ent p;~speft~' ~ " ,They ~iso''p~ld that
.. ,." " ' , ...
they ha d a goo d cha nc e o f achieving success in thei r ,wor k .
' . . . ..e. .. ,
Researc h Oue s tion S: ~ To ""hat; 1egre e are childho~d
' . - , . '.. ....... . , : ' . .
e xperie nc e s . eS~f1allY. in e~;ly childhood~ 're ~ated ,t o t he ,
: tradit i onal o r ~o~tradit1onal career cho i ce of fe males in
Newfoundl an d high schools ? a" ,
The questionnai re items_, that applied to this resear:~':l:
qu~stion ~ere as "f ollows : '
(1 ,) "DO you pa~t1cipate , tctively in .fa milY decfstcns , '
e. g. ~' ·holldays , movi~~ . _ch~res7
(2 ) Were ' yo u, as 4 child " involved in" traditional ' ,
Chil~hO'Od WO~k, for a'g~r 1 7 ' (Di ~ you e've~~ave a
l
The traditional / nontraditional /and n~nt raditionall
. .











deC·i-s'~~'n.:~aki~9 ' The .n~~tradit io'n~ l /~o~hac:l..it iona.'r,grou; ·
.·W4S · ~l~V~l;~~ th~ ' l :e'ut · i n : .f~<l; : ,~~~i ~1:~n- rn~~;~;· :'; :· ' ~;:' .
The ' t rac:l. i t i onall t rad i t.ional a~d 't.h~ . t.radft i cma l i
nont ~ adltionai 91 ~ 17s .ve r e Inv~,lved\h':'~~ '~n: tra~iti~n~i
Ch il~hoOd ~WO~k • •Tl'!e n:n~ia~i~lo~al/n~ntra'd"i :~pnal 9.~OUP .- .
was involved ~h~least in t.rad i tiona l'" Child~~ .WO~k. .
, The persona lty i nt e rviewed g i r l s , in e a r ly ch lldhood;_ -
~a4' sep&~~te 'd~ti ~S:' frOm ~~~i~ ' brotr.ers·. · The; sa~dl ..:, .
~ho'u9h, ' th~t' '~h~; ' w~ r~ '~~~ n 't o ' " ~ha red '' ' d~;i~ ~ ~ Many .c f
".: ' . " . W. ' , '. ' . ., ., ' ,
-. t:~em ' often ,:,ook care .o f th~ .lawn a~~i, garbaoe ' .(Le ~ .. chores
. t~ad.i1;.iQn.llytassi?cillt'ed wi th ma i.~s"l '. 1\ ~~uple o.f th'e
9i~~S w~o were ~yS ' el.Oi~9 ' ~oU S~~O;k ' ~t"t,en d.iel. so 'bE!:ca us e
o f t.heir family' s sit ua tion ' (e :g . , th e ' mot.he r and fat~er~
.we r e bOt h wor ki ng 'a nd t he: br othe r o r ot~e ~ 's i s t e r wa's' awa y
..... ,
~ : , -
: "{ " ".
)
.' \ .
,., ~i r.l i n . t.he general ~ population who was i ntervl ewed
a resul t ' of her chil4hood .work .with ,he r f~~her , . He: ~.
" , "~er the telephone exp1&:ned her i nterest i~ mechanic" waf' :''I
fa ther was also a mechani c •.




' R~8earch Oue's·t !'?n · 6~ ,TO what ,degree i s the ed~bation
, , .. ' ..... .- , ' ~ , I
l eve l Jln.? o.~~u~~,tion,a l 5~C!.t~s .,of pare~; s . relatedi ~to...':f~
tr~d iiion4 1 or nont~adit1onai · career c ho i c e of f'emale~ ' i n
N~wfoundl:~nd sChodlS? · /' 1 ,
, . . ' I t - .' ' ,/"
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o
. .The· que~';~~l1a\fe 'l't.el'll~
-.' qu~stion :wer;· ~s ' f Ol,l o"ws ~
.. ';' '.'
19'8·2 . \ .,
-,-. ~
:( 1 ) . Doe s your ·.fa the r wor k7
" " ( ; ) · ', DcieS ' y~~r· .·~the~~ W~;-k; /.
.~ ( .~ ~· ' :~~~~'.'·i~ , . ·;~.~~ ·~;~e.?~s ~ ~~uc~.t ~o~al. \ ev.e17 .
(·4l .i, .W~a.t +~ your"fath,:;- ~ ,s' 'OCCUIla t f on7 ' ~' . : ' ,
, " , i n'19B2~ , t~~' dro~p ~i~~ t~ f~~t~wnb: ~f ~o,kin~ ~ ;
.. '. ,f ~th~~,~..:~as, .}~e no~tr~~i.~~ohal/nontradi~i6na.l ,gi ? up • The
,,' ,g r eat e s t. nUmber of>.worki~g bthers c4ft\efrom t he ~
,; ~~ntrcl~~~~~n~l/.~ra~·tio,nal :~rC?~ _ . ..
The , · t I:aditiona.l ino1ttradi ~ i~nll i. and t he " ~l2;tradi~io~a·~tnon·~ra~it·ionai. qr'ohps w~re t he -groups with '
.. 't he rtl~'st : ~ e~ '.o f· m~~h~rs .w~~'k~d9 Jf'~li ._tlrn~ , a'n~ ' part~
. " , ', . , ' . ( . ,. ' . ' '.
, ttmeCOmb~.ne~I . ,~ , .Th~ ~radit:i~nal/t~aditional gr oup had .t he ·
,'.
fewes:h:~::r::y.~::k~:: ::::::\:nalltra~iti~nal mo~~ers~...... ~ v ,
had ,."so.me , SC?'~OO~~! : ·.~-.:" ~~st -o f ' the·,mothe r s .o: the '
tr~,dltlo.n~l/nontradi,.t ~onat , and , non,tra.?i t io~all
nontradit1/;m'1 'git;1:~-· li.ad "high."sc h:ool"'. Or:'l l y', 'ti "{e~y' fe w'
~C?t~et:,~, '· .~~· 'any,' of ,'t h,e ~iilS· ·~~~ " ~:~~ ·,·~iV~~/-t~·, · . 'l~.vel •
·e ducat i 6n. : rile mqt he n i .o~ · :die, nbn't~~d~tionar/~r,adit1on~.i.'
':'~irls-,. : ~bre: s6:~, t~a-it .ariY· :oth~ r g~OUp, .had, train~g- :-from ,." ,
· ·nl.i~s j,.ng o'r · .~~cia t ~~ri'~i ' s6hOOl ~ ,. '. " ,
. " '~ . ',. . .: . . " ,, ',' '
~~he,~occ~pa'l.0n,s :. ?f ,~,a~~ : ,~f th~ ' ~radltl?nall '.: . , .
.' nontradit~onal ' arid ..hontradit1ohal/nontrad1t~onal wer~
, . . '-,....-:----...
' ,\ '.... .,/ '"
"wi,i.:;: ," ;","" ~,,,,,i '~ , i;;;"",' ,!,:,;".,; ,;" ,:,:;;" :" ,,, :;,~ '. .:-,~,; ;',.\\~;; L~,i .;:~~ ,,~:t; ,;:~'i~~~;,:: ':1;~';,~ i,~{",·.;':;. ;:L (" ~;~;{ ';;~\)
.:
, ...... .... , .
' /
'~lther owne:~ /m&nag~r o r ' in ~rafts /t~ade . A,simi l ar
p~.tt:rn was'ffound f or the fa.thersof the 'nont rad i t i omi l l
. tradltlCirial .gi"'rls', " The largest number of fa thers -o f . th~
,\tr~dit~·o~a ll.~~adI~;ion~~ 9~1~ ' ~rk~d as la~6re.t;"s •.
! _. _,' ,....GenerallY. fo~ . t~e .' pers.Q'nall~ int?~V.i:~g~r~s.i ~both '
~ ..~~rehts, _'~er~ ~ork~n~ ~ , .. s_~ ~f -~he par~~ts held-~ :.... p.~~f~ss·i.o~~,l b~~I~Pllti~n~.: ' Tw~' fathe rs ' w.ere . teac~ers a nd~
: .~me - ~~t'her ~~·s.~ ' univ~~~'1ti 'p r of es!'i0r . ~ .·dn~ .·mothe ~ was ",
..'~'~:o1v;~~~he: : ~~~~ t~fcti6n .:-'.i,ndus,~i~d_:,'~e~~r~~ ~.f~~'~~~ ' .· "
were -fis hermen .or . ~rades P'e:0ple . A COUPl~~..--c~e. mbthers .
..:•. 'we;~' c:'~s~~e~~' o;~e~r_e~ar;es " .. ~~rre'~'~~th~r .. ~ , rece~ti~ni~l '
. ' was o.,";On< thot h.rd:Ugh\~(r~c~iv~ ~re'.du~,~tiO~ . th~n " ,i.'
ehe r eceived . . . \ ~, .. ~ ', . II"
. ." . .
. The ,:r;e s u l t s o f the ana lysis :0 £ eacQ, Leem .ere shown in ,
Table 9~ ' , '~- ' ' . ,
' \ ~
. ' .' , . '
Re~earc~ 0aestion 7: 'To what d~,~r~e 1~" the expo~ur~ ' io -. .
' . ,. , '. " ,- ,'
ro le m~els related" ,t o . the tradi~ion~l or-~ontrad.itiona~ .
c;a:re~r eh,oice 'o f fe~~l~s ' in Newfo undlahd high ' SCh.ools ?,
The questionn aire !tems' t ha t apPlie~ to thiS researc.l\
;,....., quest·t~n · wer e as fo llows :
'llll '
'(1 J Do you k~0~ , ·4ny~n~. · ,,~orkino in t til-V occupat'iC)n~l area?
.. :-
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.... .. :~.:...... :.....
c: ... . .
): ~t, 19S'5 ot,lY one"',t»er ~roin the fotir gro~~s. "'a s
.. " ' , . . , . .' .., .
•" ~O~ki.ng . i n, ~i~a,Ughter 's:.Chose: occ~pational ,field ; ' }
Hcwevee , s everal of" th~ q'a~itional/traditional and
;tradi~ loni4,.l / nontra~itiona1 9.ir1s had a relati~e ...workin i n
"
't he'i r " cho s en ,occupational. a rea. , Moj t of the traditio~ 1/
tr ai~t1~~al!i ~ou~ also ltllew a fr1end, : aCq::in~an=Coe:-.-:Cor=- ~~~­
o~her,..·p~~·~o .Wor k·l ng In' 'their desi~ed o,~'cupat~on~l.ar~:; -
s6Jri;; ', '--'iiontra~iti~nal;~o~ir~ditional ~irl'k ha~; 'a' f~iend' ,
.' . . j , ' '; '. ' .' -- . . . i', . '.
~~ r:king' in ' t he i r occu~~tiona'l ~~ea but -mo,s: : d~~..,~~t ' knew
~ ..' " , , . .. , . , ..' .
t; anybody ,wo r ki ng .J.n this fieldr .One ·,mot he r · of a ' .
~adit~6na~/non:tra.di titi~a.,l :g i r l: and tw~, mot'hers of .
: ~· f': .' ~radit;ona'l/t~adi tiona(~irl~ : w~re ' W6~k';ri9 ~'n the~ girl; 's
I; I ~ ',: ' : '~'ho~sen ' ode~patiori . .. The', ~ra"ai~'i;;n~ll~raditio·~~.l ~ro~p', knew,
' ~ : , t~ gre~~~st ' numbe~ ,;r ' , , ~~6;l'e' ,in the!'r . ~'hose'n occupatiO~al
~! ' l ~e~\ :i" , ' oj '" -:: " , ' : ' ; " " " .'"
" .: i'h~ ke~~lts of the analY=i~~_",ach item are sh'c)wn' in . .
Ta~ie: :l ~ t · -. ' \ ' ' : ' I' '' ', ·· '~·'· ~ , :, · .'., "',.". ,'," ',:;"',
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. ,
'Research Question 8: To wha t degree do scpool counsellors
~ r B.'r<a /~rf S'i~ificant others 'influ~nce ~he trad:tion&.1: or t'"
f nontrabitJ.onal career c h o i c e of females in Newfoundland--. I . ,
# h igh ~Ch001~? J '
r: /'1 ' \
. , ,) . ~he questionnaire i t ems that _ ap~ i ied to.":this research"I ' .. ' .. . . . . . '
ques"tion 'we re ~s · fol1o~s, . .
198 ~r....•'.\ .•'.',.',,','.". ,.",
,';. '..~\IHave. ' ,Yo~ di"l"SS,_~ .d. •:cur occu00n~~ p.hns. ':~1 ~. ~
anyone .-. par ep; {s ) , "f r i end , tea.cherj pr~P&l.0', ....!s~ml!o~e in wO~f ' t~lative~ ,gUidaf).Ce .coun,:ellor, .
.. " other ? '\ . " '
(2 ) IHow do your "-mgt he r and ' ,father feel about ·your
I. \ ' . .........
I c.ont i n u i ng ' your ' edueaeLon a f t e r hi .gh .s c ho ol ? ~
' o( ) ) : \~hat. -dc you "t h i nk your ' best fr iends will do !about.
l'"their educati~? . .
-L•
' ~ '
c ond i t ions ?
, ~ .: . "' ., . . .... , .
1.1 ) ., Hav~ . YOu4f~CUSs~~Your. \cctiPati~nai pll\ns Wi~h
I anyone ~ pa::re:~t(s~ .·. f tien~ ~ ~e4cher, . princi~4 1 ...
L,~%t!eo~e , wh~' doe~ the WO~k~ ,r~.iati,ve , . p:a,rent J s friend';
\ ,gu i dance coun~ellor, can&~~. ; EmPl?:~~~.tl other? ~
(2) ' "dO':Y,~ur .~~.~~~r 4,n~ , f:~t~~fe-e.l ~ut y.our
..co.ntinU~ng ·'¥.our ed':';~&tlon ~f~~l: "hi9h 8C~OCll?,
(4 ) Right now, how impo~tan~ are th'e fo"l lowing .in he~lping '
yO\! decide . wha t 5.0 d~ : pa'l'e~ts.' f:riends.' ~teach~(j7."'~:~
counsellors. other perecna in t he cOnVnun i t~.econom'ic
"- v.. ':
, ' U ,r ,
I ; .; What. dO' you think your be~'~~ r~do a~01J.t
~heit ed~ca;J-0!1 af~er ~iqh sChOO~? .
__ . • , 1<' • --,
.I n 1?82, t~e tra.~l:!,on.alftraditiOnal gro~p dis~us~ed
their plans. with more pe?pl~han with any other group.
TtJ~ other~_ three ' 9ro~ps ' were ~round the same . In 1985, the
.t~4dl~ional/riont~~dit~O~d 'non~radi~ionall . :. "
, " ' ' /,nontt4dl-u_~~i- !J.;i::ou~s- were lOWer in t_~e -."ntimber of ·p.~~ple')-.· , · ·
theY "'consulted -than t he othJr two groupS. 1.
I~ 19B2; ' p~s t.'second.J' e~uc.tion,w.s b.liev~~ ' bY tp. ','
'Ql rls" t o -be' i mp o r tan t, to mO~hers in 'a ll foiJr groups . ' I t
. w'~s ' seen - ~,.(m~s~ i~p~~~ant ; ",th6U9h. : f or :he 'mothers' of'
girls l? the, nontraaitio~lJtraditio~_a~ and
n()htr4ditic:lnal/non~:tadi~10nal groups . In 19~5, post.-
secondar.y ~duc'ati6~ :-,~~.:Still believed' to be ,i mpo r t a.n.t ..E0
all 'the .mo""r s : , Howeve r ', ~"t was pe,r.ceived' ~y"the : '?i~l!"
.::.::::~:::~:::::.::~ :::.:O:;:::,.~:i:~:2~n~::e~ir Is in
the nontraditional /nontraditional .~~ believed that
·t he i rp.thers'f.el~ · th~t:, P~~.t.7S~~Orld~r~ ~ducat'io~ .w~~· .~os t
; im~ort,ant in the no~tradit'-onal/nontradit.l,.ondg'rciup. 'I n
1985, post~sedondlir~dUCatiOn:wa s ';seen by the girls ' t~ ' be
most: lmport~nt ~? .U~,tt~dit ~onal/~on~radi tlon~l fathers.
In 1995, .mos t of the friends of gi~ls in all four
.g r OUpS p~'anned to cont~nue their ' e4,ucation ' after 'high
8Ch~Ol~ . ThJ.-s w~8 '-mo8t important) though, ~o' t:.riend~ of "
.'r:s in the,nont~:dmon'l/nt;r'd'tio~,'.• r~up . n:;s,




~ecorid~ry education being most i~pcirtanttofbP
tr~ditiona l /~ont_ra~l tio_nal friends .
. '
Fo r the personally i n ter v iewe d girls, ~xp~sur~ to
S'~gr~eO~le .~~e.m~d '.to :la; ~ a n impci~t~~t role in
their career selection . Se ven out of fi fte e n students '
. ' .~ .,.. .
knew someone w~.t.~g· in their field o f i~terest. " orr!!
s:'hool lcounsell~r ~a~' m~nt'io~e~- 't~i ce as being . . .
part'ic'ularly 'i nf l ue ntia l ~p the , g i r l s ' career ~ a,election's .
HO'r.~r , ' ,~ ShOU;d be' note;; tha~ooun~eiior~., ~~re not 'i~ '
all th~ ~ChO~lS < .' . ' . ', . .' . -
/ T~~ encouragement ' given by '.parents seemed to be ve ev
;~por,tant' -a,S' we ~.L . • ~r one parti~Ular SCl:1~ol outs.ld,e· of
/ St. John's , teache;- encouragem.7nt was extremely i mpor t a n t .
/ - Tea?hers at o t he r scno~l,: .~nc~uraged these girls ' t o " g~ '
~ \," , " : . ., , ,
,/ : .o n" :~i th , thelr ed~ca~~~n.o_but did not · say muc h . ~ lse· on 'this
·~at te r '. For t he school mentioned o u t s i de of S.t-John's , ·a .
v e r y -.stronq sE!!nse :qf school prid~_was evddent , · The
. interview~d "stude~ts safd ' t h a t a ', lot o ,f i~divldu~l
erico.u:r:.age~ent and- support °C)f, .c a r e e r p lans .g'iven ,b y ..th! _.
t e ac h e r s at this school. -'
The r e s u l t s o~ the '~nalysis of each item ar~ shown in
Research OU~8tion '9: .IS th~ amount 0; prep~p~~...giVen °
i n othe selection o f high scpoOl' courses rela!ed to the
I t raditional ' or ~~iitia.d.itl~nal ~areer .chc dc e ,of females in
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The que~tionnaire item wh i ch applies to this rese~rch
. qu estion i s as fOl~~"'S ;/ . . .. ' ,! .
_ 1985
0) Check .t he ccueses ' i n the lis t be l ow ."'~iCh yo u ha~e
. .do ne ' s rnce t he b~ginning of ·,Le Ve l .r, ~
· "·In 19 85, enroltmen~ ;"0 : hll;her: "f n Gene ral, Phy sical ,
an~ E~;i.ro~en~al, . ~c i~'n~e f~r 't hf '.t ;~d;; tl~O~~.~~t~·~~~.~ ~o~al :
a nd nontraditional /traditional g1rls , th&n ~ or t .he .oth~r . .
t~~. 9 J;OUPS '. , ·' :h~.~~ :t~.;.e~c~s _~ re ,'c·o\lr~t; s. · ~~~&l'l;":C~;;\~te?· ...:'"
. by .s t udents i n t he g:eneral ' p.r oqr am. ~i.o loqy, . C.omput"er
Studies , Chem'istry , and Physics were courses ' comp l e ted'
most. ' of t~n -~~ ~he . n~nt rad 1tiOn~lino.ntraditiOna~ (~nd "
tradit1onal /~ontr'adltional ' 9r::9u~s . The non tradltionalJ .
. .~ont:~d~t ~ori;~l gor.ouP .had the . 9~eates t number. o~, ·g,~ r.l s i n,
all the~e 9ou;ses' exc~pt Physics.. A. few more .9 i r l s in th~
t r ad i tional/non~'rad,itiona-~ ~group 'we~e ' re~1ste ~~d !or:
Phy s ics ~han 'i n ebe nontrad itlona l /nontradltlonal group. '
In~er~s~in9-1; , ~he ~j6ri~Y of 9i r ~ s ' 1n all four'~groups
..' we~e .re91ste;ed ~ fo r .~i~9' howev~.r. ~~e" '~;~~~~s~ n~b-er , .
came f .;omthe '~ra.d~.tiO~al /no~tta4it1o~al ,g:-ouP • . Clot~ln9
and Te xtiles were courses t !"k./ n more of t en by g 1r l s .I n the
. tnditiOn&l/trad i tiOna."i. .a~d ~ontradit10~~1 / t ra~na1
gr oups ~han the othe.r .~wo. ' 9.rouPS. Th~ s ame rr-: was
pr e s ent f o r t~e Home Mal ntenance .-a nd , lnteres t ingly, .








The maj orit..y of 'th e qir ls who we re interviewe d .:
personal l y we"re eproiled in c h:em1S'trY 'and -Phys i c s . "I t
_.woul d ~ee~ ; .t~en . tha t '~st o f the 9irls~ho we re dOin~ . : ·
well academically in school bften r e q ist ered f o r t he .
ecedeeuc ~Cle~c:\ cour$~$ ' : : ' ,.~J " - - I .•
~e ' res'ul'~S\Of th: an~iYS1S of e ach i tem .a r e s howp 1n
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., '.~j .cO~CLUSIONS : r IMPLI~ATIO."S. ANb ~ECOMMENI"TIO"S. ./
... Th! pu r po s e of 't h i s stud y wa~ t o i nve stig a t e/ an d
examine the ' f a c t o r s which are r~l&ted to the t raditional .
or non~radit ional car ee r . ChOiC~ of fe males in Netfoundl~nd
.: ~i9h · S~h.O.OlSi· .ThrO~ghout_.this · ~t~dY f OCus ·~~s/~en' p~aCed ..... ...
' on f e ur groups ' of females who ' we r e categori zed accord i ng
The gr:oups were ;
. ,: ' .
/'
'J(
· · ~ radi tional / t!aditl ~na l . nc:nt;~d i~ional/~ontr.adit~onai;
~radit10~~raditlona.~ ': and' ~onhaditlonal / :
traditional. ,. .
,",r,n an ' ~t tempt t~ un~erstand the car eer c~c:~ce's of
females in Newfoundland h i gh schools , a s ummary of -= t he
. . maj o r ' find~'nqS on , e ich -of . t he se four gro'~ps will be
~~e se~te~ ' "
Grou p 1 : Tradit.lonal!'rradltional '
The fo llowing 'U rt ~ o f . findings on "t his g roup seem t o
. ' " ,-... . ' . . ' .. " .
de s c ribe th~ tri!ld~ t1onal/tra.di tiona.l g r o u p a~ j u s t t tia t '-,
tradit ional .
~ ~}'" ~ore o f t hes e g i rl s were en rolled in · thi~ genera.l
program t h a n ' the 1985 nontrad i t i o nal · gi r ls . .
( 2 ) ~h"e se 91r l s had established', the1~' car~~r qOI1~~'
. earlier than the 1985 nontrad i tio na l l'l~rls..
IJ) The s e 91r l S"lwer e more invo lved i n ' traditional







(-4) M~st of these girls g rew up in thei r home
c ommun1.·t ies.
(5) The mothers of ,t he's e gi1'+5 , i n' 1982 and '1985, were
less i ns istent tha ~ thei r dau ghters a ttend post·




( 6) In 1982, the fa,thers .af. t he s e gfr-t~:.were l e s s
encouraging' o~ their pu.rsult ·~C Post·se:condary
educa,;l"cn tha~ anY' othe,r ..gr~up. 'I n 198"5, . a.-· simi~.r
. ' -:espons~. :'was . found, . t hough lesS ' prp~ounce~ 1:ha t;t·
19 82.
(7 ) ' 1'l6 r e oj thes~ tfa~iti~nar9irlS~ had mo:r:e sources ·Of .
. info rma t ion a nd ee ns ut.ted more people i n 198 2 and .
. ~ 1985 about t hei r c a r e e r choices- than had the"
nontraditi~nal .gr ciuJ:ls .
( 8) ~ n 198'5, t his '~r~up had t he 'lo~e's t ~n,rOllm~nt i-Q the
tech~Olo9ic'ally"'odented high ~Ch001 ccursea ,
(9 ). Mor~, ?f t hese g i rls we r e enrolled in "ear eer
- Educat ion no! than ~a l.lY other group•
. (10) I.n 1982 a nd 198 5, t h \s grouP"had the 'l.<q"'es ~ sueeess '
. expecta~·
(11 ) This g r o up , 1n, 1982 apd 198 5 ; planned tQ.~arry at 'a.n
earl1e~. age than ~h~ qthers . . \" '
(12 ) In 1985 , th~ following were . ve r y "important to this " .
group : "a s t e ady .1 J;lCOme " ·, l1employrne~t
opportunities", " s t ay ing near home " J "keeping out of
debt" I and ' "length. of t r a i ni ng" .
• , . . I
:<131 "compa~at!v~ S:ChoOl ~bil i ty" was .perc~Nd to be 1'ow '
. by t his group • .
( 14 ) "Importance o f wor k . exp e rience " and' "importance 6£
school f or s u c cess " wet e l ow, f o r: this g roup. as
campa.red ' to t he other groups.
Group '.2 : ·' Nontr.aditi:onal /N,onti~~itional , "', ': } . <::>:
. ~ Just a's the t r ad,i tion41 /.traditlona l , g roup 'exh~bited :
. r e latively t:l::adi tional !=hatacte r istics and I l t'es t Yl es ., t he
nqntraditi.onal /n.ontraditi~nal g~oup il1ustrated ~
noritradlti.oria l charact,:ristics ~n~ ~fes-tYl"":
: (1 ) Atl o ~ thes e ggls ,were ' in. either th~ a~ade~lc··. o r L ..
honour s program .
' ( 2) I n 19 82 , t his group contained t he g:r;eatest n~er of
girls l1~inq in t'hei r comm.~nity tees t~an two y~ars .
()j I n 1 982 ~ t he gir l s i n this 'gJ;'ouP. .did not h ave th.eir
c~re~r goals e'stabl1sh~d as early as ~J:I~. t"'!t,
: t r.adt t ·i onal g r oups . .
\.... ....
'I n ' 1985 .
parental at titude was not 4.~ · d~'f· i~1.te . .
daug~ters continue t heir education.
( 4) None o t: thes e gi r ls vere in vo lv,ed in tra6iti~na,i '
. ~ ,
childhood wo r k . r-- j
(5) , ' Mos t o f ,~~e £~len,d~ t:hes~' g i r l s .we r e . Plannlng~
. cont\~ue t he ir education ,after high schoo l . "'.
, ( 6 ) -. '1-n 1982, mos t of :t heir mo t he r s , ~nd f athers
"de f i n ite ly ' .wa nt e d" 'or '~ins'l sted" that' t he ir"-.
: i . '- .... ~
{7> In 1982 .and 1985. th~ "nl!JDber of In-rormation
· sources" was- fewer "than for any other group . .
· ... . .
(8) <If In , 1985, the IIn~9r. .?~ ~eO?le.~onsulted" was fewer
.t ha n 'f~ . t}le oth1tr three q~~ups. . \ r •
(9 ) More of this group enrc'Ued ' i.n technical high school
·coJr~es t~ariJ~;' . other. -~rpup. .. "
(lO) This ~oup had the fewest . enrOlled,i,n Career'
' . Edu~ati0J.l 3101.
"( 11 ) ~n 1"982 'a n d 19 8 S , their preferred "marrla..g.e age was
-...
- -".
·Older tlyln any ...other group. - .
(13 ) . In- 1982., "directing other peopie ll was least'
. , '. . . '.(12) , . I n -1 9 82 " tlreac~i:ng.their ~ull potenti.-l"_ was most.
J . . ...
important. to. this grbup.' ,
s
_ im~ortant .e c this gr~up~ / -------:-- "--..
(14) ~,n_ 1985 , "imp;'rtanc~ ":f 'emp l o yment opportuni,tiss ll _ "
was very '!JnPC!~tant t~ this ~oup while "st~ying near




llKeeping ou't, 'oJ; ' debt" and "1~n9th of" training lt w~re
less important t~ this' 'gr o!Jp than t:"'o, the
'.i ' ~ tr';'~tlona~/tradltion.~l and ' no,.raditional/
traditional 9'~oups•
.k,:OUP J' Tradlt;'onaUNontradldonal " : . .. '
\. .~ , The rriaj .oJ:.~~ngs o~~t~ i~' group are · pre~ente.d ;.
,be l ow...; ' ''" L- - ._ .
. ..
" .'
th~ · 'other three:, groups ., ," , :. (', '. '.'
(6) ' : " sta~ing nea~ ':h ome '; 'was .' not " ~s " i~;o'r~~~t , tJ" :thi~
. .' , ,," , , " ' , ". ' .' ", '. . " , " , . . ' ..~ , " " ..
,. ~~~~, as .,i t ,w~s ee t he ~othe~ ~~b,ree ..9~OU~in 198.5 . ',
(7) In 1;9,85, .~~ ~~~~~~n~ .~.u~·. ofde~~: . a:~ : "~o,u~~ < pay:" . ,
"". ~ot a1i: ~m~;t~nt '"t ,o 't~iS ; ~f~UP' &!¥.~~ey ~ere , t o '",
the other gr oups.
~~ ) . In' i:~8'2, .';.~c~m~'~ ~~~iy~\ . , '~ucc,~'~~~ .:~~p~cit~t~~~S'; ' were ,
,aimost 1:de n.tlca·l" for ',t,het;-adlt l on iil / no t!trad1tl0pa:i.· ~
!
, t ' " .
(11 ' p~st-_s~.con~ry ed~cati.on wa:~ ,per cel ved a s be'comin~,
,s~gnlfiC lI.ntly more i mp or tant t o par~nts in 19,85 "t han
for ,!,n'y o~her · gr oup .
( 2) ,I? 1'985 , ,t he j'nunibe r ,C!.f ' in~Ormati6'n sQ,:!r c ,17s " ~n
ca r..e~rs was less t han in ,198 2 :
i n M~rr1a~~"age: pr~'ferenC'e iti . 1 9 ~ 5 .change~ , ~o , lat:er ,._in ·
. ... life ,~ \
. (4) ,~~ U82'>i.,ill ,st~ady. 'i~CO~': " , ', a~d "re'ac,hi~g" 'fUll
'".' - ,: . pO~'ent l&_i ':', ~ere . ~qU:~ilY" : " lm~~t~~t :tp :·,th.1S'.'group.
o - , , ~ ~~) • An 1~~:,5·..': , "~m~l~ym~~~' ::~p~rt~i~~~.~ l1" ,:',wet~,' : i!tlP'~~'~~!1t
for' · thlS·· ·gio'~p· but. nee as ,1.rta~t 'as t he Y···we're ' ,to" '
and, ',~he , non~.ta,~1~~on~~/~~n~,rad.l't0na l; grOUps ,'. ,. CL
In 1985, "cbenee of , success ~ , .~~:lf-es..!::tmllte": w,,:~. '
. h lQhest" for ,t h 1 s gro'up .
r; " (..~~ .) ,I~, : 198L : .t,hl~· ,~ro~~ .was, ~~S) ,,'CO~~l~~t; , th~'1/ 't~ey .,
.woul d 'n~t ,i.n~ed to :~ellve Newfpu~dl~nC:i" i n ~r:cleF " 'to "
Ill) " Ne x t t~t~e no~t'di~~L,t/~ d~,t10n~.1 g;~uP',': ' .
th~S(group wa& ..mbst "~il1 t ng to , reave New.foUnl1~and'"
.1f : t:h~y had 't G in i sss ,
(12 )' . l !'l· 1 982,; -. u eo:m~.a rative s!=hoo,l'. abllrty~' wa~ h~9her ·:'for
th'i ~ grOUp th~n -:a ny' ·otli.e~ · g_rou~:· . .
'1.13j ~~ . 19 $2 . and "'198S " i mpor t artc,e .of wor k fO't<suc¢e~"
•~a~' '~':~~k~d:: h~'~~ ~bY :~~hi,~ ,"~i:~~p ; , .~~ i_~ 8'~ "..n~P.6~t~ge~. .
.:;. ·. ' 'of ~·~ork·. 'e )tpef.ience·' · ·ari.&: "~elf.rated _~C:hool ' -abi~,1'ty"
" '" · · -' - :~e·~~ :" ii;o: ·' ~·i~~·: ; hi~~ :.:·~' -:: · i." ··:· '.. -.". -....::' . .. .... ::.-,.<' " '(_ .." ' _" : " ~
'l:":.. ;· ·:··'·•.: ~ ~4·j ·, E;::;i:::~!~i~::::~::f.:~:;OE:1f;::;:;:::::~c~::,; ..,. ;:,;.,
. ' . ". "i l l ~our·!·groU:ps .
(1 5) " in, 198 2" ' this- 9r'o~P I - a l~ng with. the ' ·t·r~dli,i?nal l. ;
" t;~dhi~nal grou; , '~6rked· '.;art~ t\m~ m6~'~ , ~o . ~h'~n < '~tie:
.. '~ .'
'; ~?ll~t" ,~~ ." g~~,~PS ' '- , : \ : ..... " ._. : ,,' , .: :.. .'~
In _·l~B.S ~ " th,is ' _gro~'p , " along " with the nontr adi t l ona l l .
'n6ntfa~iii;~ai .gi~UP ~ ' h~l~~'t~e': ~os t p~r~·. ~ime ~ j ObS. :.
. . ,;, .. . ' " . ..' ; . ,:" . " . ' '. .
, . ~ : ~
G~O~P ''' ''(~· iionttadit'Lniall'i'~~di~ionai ~ :
. ..,'T~e ~: maj~r" firid'i'ng;' :' o~ ·.th,~~ " group: are pr~sented
," - .., . ,' . , ' .... ' ", . ' .
~f7'~~:f·:~ t~~~5~:t§':,;
~~.~.~.B~~r~d ~~ g'n~~~'i :·.·~to~~.;,i~; ·~,h~~·<thi:~ . · ,9~d,~~-'
;. "
__--.,,--U!2 ) N~t to- the traditi-ona,l /tradltic'~al group ," this ",
', '
. ~.
,(7 '" ~J.l 1.98 2 ~· · t,he · maj p r.l tlY Of · father s of - girtS i n ~is'
', ' . -q;Oup , 'w~re " pe;ce~ved': a'it "in~i st'i~g t:h~t ~}u!ir ~
" -:» dau~htet"s ci:mfi~~e ~ti~ i~ edue~'~iori af~~r '~~9h ~
. s~~0·o~ .H9",:ev~r ~ ~i ~ ~as '~er~eived ' 'in:'1 9~"5 ; ~h~t
fe wer '-fa,th~ ~si Ln...~his (group wan't~d 't hei r daugh ter s , '
::h::.n:;~:: . ,;h~i~~dUO';iP;' · th;~ ccmp.reol7tP:'~~ .
. (8) . ' i~ 1982" , ·th~ . Iln~e.r ?f. ~ inf~~a~lo.n· , s.ci~r~~ s " wa#~
~lte' ·.iow ~ ' , · - ~ec.o~_d "tO ,~h~" llont~aA1t1~n~ 1 / : .
(~ ) : , -This _'9'r~up ~id n?t es~ablish .t h e h ' car~go als' · .
quite a s early . as t he '~.t:h~r· thre~ ' groups.
(4 ) In 1982, ~~xt . to.~he noritradit~ional /non:traditional '
g~o~p " t.!li ~ ~~·9UP ·,w~s ..i~V_Olve.d .t}le '~ea s.~ am~unt i~
' t ~~dit1;onal Childh~oci'~ork; . < "
( 5 ) , ~n';1 9 8 s· " .· ~he . : ·~ r:ien~~. of ~he's~ lJiilS, . mor-e t~~n. ~;
' l oti.~·r .~roup . said they would not c~ntinue their
, ed:~c~.~i~~. . ," , , " ;-,,'
' ! ~~ l . I'n .i:'982.., . t~e · ~~j _~~ri~y ",of , _~;e'se ;ir~s pe·~ce.ived 'the ~:i .
llIothers as . ii:1S i s ti~g ' ~hey 'eo~ti!l'\ie _'t~e i r e~ucation •
.I n .19 8 5', the m~j9rl~ 'o f t;he 9.1r1S ' p,;ree~ved. ' a
change-i~ \:h 'e 'i-r mQthers I . ~ttitude~ . The gi:r;ls
" '. 't~OU9~~ ' t~e'i'~ moth~~S - "~~uld .d'efini,~elY ' l:'ike~~ them '
· · ·~o ' co nti nue ' th~ i r ed uca d on but di d :not ,l ns i s t "t:h'a t
:~h'y do.so. · · · ~ ,
'i . .




. s~,cond highest , ' :
~ .. ' " . . . . ' .
(9) . In~ 1.98 2,the "':: tlUmber~o, p~o~1e c onau Lt.ed " was 'l ow




, . ' . : . , . a .
I n .19 8 2 , > these 9.i r1s were planni ng t o. 'm.aHY at a
l a t e t age 't ha n' the trad.1,tional/tradit.i o nal' ~r .
• , . 1 " .. , •
trad1ti onallnontradl"tional .groups',,' > I n 198 5 ,
~owe~~r " the~eglrls' , ~&id ' ' t Ji.'e y wer-e 'most · likely to,
. , ~ " , ' . .
marry .i n "" n.ex.~ : fi~e y~ats . . '. ' i' .:~\
I n 1985 , ,t he ,f ol l owi n9 were ; important to. this 9rQUp :,
. ' .". ' ", . '
of 'tra1nin$i" , and " amount ~f I:'~Y'"
·(12.1' ,; 11 1~82 and 198 5 , "compa~a:tive suceees ex'pectations"
was th~ se cond l~.west f or ,t h i s 'g': OUP: -" .
(1 3) In 1982 t:h i s I1ro up , more so , .uhan any ot he r group,
. .felt" th';;wauld ha~e to " leave Newf ou ndl a nd" i n
orde r' to obtain employme nt. Ye t i n 1985,' this
9roup, mor e 51::' than ' an y other group, WIlS not
"w11'11n9 to ieave ' Newfo!J.ndland" · Ln order to "get a
~ : j Ob. , ..' • .
. 114')" " ~ n 1';82 ~nd 1985& seU.est,imate ~f t he ir ";Ch001 '
~ . . .
ability " was , relatiVely low, ~C?mpated ' ~o t he 'other
t"h. e. ? r oup s .
::;,~. , .; .
" ''; ',
-.
( 11 7 '
. Implications ,
. .; \-'..
These find~nqs s ee m t;o -i~dica te , that the ge ne r a l
,, 6a,ie~r, d~re,ction ~f ,f emal es i n N~wfoundiand h igh schools
may , i n fact. be well est~lished , be for~ beg inni ng ' h i gh
' s c~ool .. A 'h19h - school , s tude~t ~ay nbt always kn~ _the
ac t l.1'ai cazear she: ,wi ll, pu r -sue (1=! . g . ; nurse. teacher.•
~ecretary . doctor,' lawyer ., Welder), ' bu t she .Ls probably
pr~~isposed'• . jicwever ~~c'onSCio~s'iy, to: eit~~r ' ~radition~ll
~,r ' ,not\_traditi,o~al oPtl~ns . , For ' , i n·st~hce ·. ~ven.~hOU9? the
tracHtional/nontraditional and nontrad.itional /traditional
.gro~ps \ s ee~ed, ~~, change ' ~he'ir , care~'; a:s~;rati~"ns ' '~ve~ a
~ -: " , ' ,'
t:hree ~~~r, period , th; , ,~Videpce , o ~ th:is" ,the,S ~s ~,uppo~ts "
the idea' t hat mos t of -eheee girls did not actuallli cha nge.
thei,r ~,ntrinsi~ 'non 7r -:c1.i tion·a.l. ortraditi~:,"al
' or ie~t.t~ons :' T~e-\r 198 2,'career cncaces may have been
more the result of "transient external i nflue nc es , w/;1!le
" \ . . .
the'lr 1985, 'c~olce s ~aY ' have : more ac cur.ately repr~sented
..,... their basic "orientations , which bad no t chan ged in the
" , ) " '
interim.
\4h~ther. or ~ot,' they pursU~d ' t~is nontradition a l .o r
t radi tion.t'l p~thappears to h~ve been' 'dep,encle nt upon a'
I)wnber ,o f factors . The ,h ont"r ad i t i ona'l / t tad i t i ona l group,
e~e~ t1)ou;h they ,inlt1~ll¥ ~el~eted a ': nontr~dit1~nal pa~h . '
e xhibited' 'a 'n tlmber of' ~rad1tional charact'e~isties ,which
, ' - ' "
W,O\l:ld wor k against- tlle fOlloW.\ng through ~f a
ri,ontr&dition~'l ,care e r ' asPira:tio~ • . For i nstance, as was '
. ' . ' , .
polItted. "ou t earlier; many o'f , the people in this group were
. "-. .
. in .the general. ~griun in 1 9~ :rand 1985 .' ~ey had . lived '"
' l o ng t~e i n t he i4' home community ; 'and , ~n 198 5, mor e than
any other:'-group, ' t hey said ' t he i r friend s were ' not' planning .': ,
t o ~onti~u~ thei~ e.~~.tiO~ . In '1 985 , they represen\~.A




years,. wi t h. t he traditionai/tr~ditlon&1 group l it 198 5, the
. 'fO~ lOWinq , w~~e , ve~y impor~aqt to ~he_ nontradi~iona~/
tra'di tional 'gr oup : "a st~ady income" . " employment '
, ,op,portunitie s ~' , "s~aY~~9 , ne a r home"! , " ke ep i ng. ou~ of · c.·..
de b,t " , "Ye~~.th 'o f tra~ni~.~" .: and ':~:unt ,of ~~y":, In a :
s i mU a r pattern, :'t h1s -gr oup 1n 19 8 2' and 1985, along : wlth
t he 't~al;l1t~onai / tfadJi'i'on~ I " gro~~ , ~ate'~ t he ms e l ve s ' as
'bE! in~ v~ry:'1~w; 'i'n "SC;:hOO1 ~abi~i't:y" and " s udc e s s
.expect~tion~·~ , I ~ 19.2,~ a couple ~f fac t or .s W~~,Ch might .
have hd1ped ~n.courage t'h~s group, ,t o pursue their ',
nontraditio'n&1-chOle'e .wer e as foiloWs': Next ~~ t he
'~ontradit..iori.~IJn~ntr.~d.itiO~~1 ~gr~up ; t hey' ~ere involved
the least .amount in trad'ltional c hildhood work . Next to
"f'.~~' no~t:r·~di.t'iC?na~/~O~~,r&d~tiOn~l ' ~ro,up ,. , :~he _~j OritY _ ?f
, mothe~s a nd f.a thers "deflni t<ely wante d " or " i ns is t e d ". that
their daUghte~~. pursu~ post-secon~ary education • .Ne~t t~
: ' th~, : nC?ntra~i.tiOna ~l~on.t r~ditional g r o up , they " r,pre ~ent~d
't o e group who was :' least likely ~o marr y ea r l y. 'How~ver ,
-' a s was pre~ioUS1Y mentioned , these ' 8tude~~s ' e xpeceationa
, ......Of ~hemselve'! aC&de~.~callY . and i n' t he ' wor~d of wo r k were .
. , j u s t :.&S l flwU: the tr~ditional /trAdit~onal group .- Thh
low 8elf-con~ept wOuld.- not en~ourage thelll girl. t~
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ccnt.Inue their initia~- nontraditional career aspiratio;'s
..
unless this was dealt with actively in ecae way. Coupled
w..ith this ' i s the faqt ~li.at in ],.985 th~.re w~a slight
chang,s in' the attitudes they perceived in their parents
t"cwards post-secondary e~ucation•. · While post-~eC6~-;;-ry
educat:ion was s t i l l important to the parents -in 1985 it
was not seen by the girI..w as being qu ite as important as
"i t was in 1982. '. The fathe~s' attitudes changed from b't!iln9
the; second most .encouraging of post-secondary edu~ation to
th~" ,l ~ast e~cOu.ragl·nq in, 1985 . Th~ girl:~' t~ndency '~ .
. towa:rds a more tradi~onal. role was probably slower takin~
place .
Perhaps educators and/or parents sometimes 'f i nd
themselves encouraging someone for making a nontraditional
career choice . HOwevt;lr, they may not always actively
s u gg e s t a nontradi~ional ' career ch~ice ,to a student/child .:~- -... , ' ., "
Such encou,agement: wO~ld ,p r obab l y be .v e ry im~~rtant. r ,or a .
group such as the nontraditional/traditional one . For a
short' amount ' of time they seem to indicate an interest in
" -a nontraditional career. However, several 'f a c t o r s may
possibly, prevent ~em from carl;'yingfout this ' idea:
(1) pzeccncedved cond;tioned idei!s and philosophies about.
-t h e rej.ee of men and women , in ~he work force ; (2) the lack
/a' non"traditionlll "" - espe9ial~ without. adequate ,
s upport and e ncoureqeme nt; . _Many of t he girls in t he
non t r adi t i o na l / t r a ditiona l group would not he · the hi~h
achievers in ·s ch C?o l . They may e ven be mcre unohtrusive
, .
than a ny , ~~her g r oup an d , as II resul t . could easi l y go
unnot l .ced wi thou t I nee r ve neren , th~n , they would follow
the, pat h of least resiStance .
The traditional/nontr~ditional g'roup, ~~ the ot~er
hand, " while i nitially chbosing a, traditional career path ,
e Xhibited" a ' ~umber, of nontrad~tional ~haract~ri sticsl Wh ich··
wou l d 'have been r~lated ultim~telY to their nontradAional
. . ' !
earee r ch oice . For example, post-secon~:.rY education
b!,came significantly more impc;'rt:ant to bhe parents of
these gi:1s in 1 985 . In 1982 ,.-a. s t e ady income" a nd ...
"reaching full potential" were equa l ly important .to this
group ~ Non e ot t he -following were as imp~rtant to this
group as the y wece ~o the other three groups: "emp'~oyment
opportunities" . "stayln9 near home". "keeping out of
debt" • . and "~ount' c.t payn~ "Compa rative su ccess
exps:c tatibns" i n 1982 were almost i d en t i c a lly high f o r
thi~ ·g r oup' ·a nd the nontradit.ionlll;nontraditiona~.
~ ·I n 198 5'.: ~'ch~nce of ~ticcess- - self -estimat~" · ·was hi~h~St
for this· g rouP-. I n 1982, this gr..oup was most 'oonfi~ent
I . I
that t hey would not "ne,::d to l e ave Newfoundl~nd" •. .~ut in
1985 . they were ~ost "willing . t o ' l e a ve Newfound14,dn if --·,
t he y ' had ec, I n 1982 and 198 5 , ''.c:omparat1ve .-schooi .
ability" was very high f O: t h is group , The impo r t t ,e1>.f
··'" · 'i" " · , · , · ,"'~ · ;". ,; ·.· " ,; · , ,d . · "·· ' · ·'..~' .,;,.,, ;; .;.; ,..'", ', ; . "" C'" 'CO"",.' ,.":, , , -:...:L,~,;Ci :,";,J"..;', ;";
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r Wo.r k and school f or success . was ve ry h igh f o r t hi s -g r ouP
.. .I both 1n 19 82 and 198-5-;--
m rs ;;;;p , then , . appeared t o be very cOnfide n t and
r a the r risk~takln9· 1n both 1 982 and 19 85 . It would s e e m
relatively natural f oi " ~hern ; enen , to s Wi t f h from a
trad"i tionat'career choi~e t n 198 2 t o a n~~radlt10nal lone _
in 1985 . ~t wquld also s eem .likely t h a t ~hiS , gr oup would '
be noticed an.d~~nce, . pe r hap.s qi~en s ome supp or t "a nd
encouragement .
""""""' . . .
The, literature ; a nd , informat i on gathere;'fr~m the
p~rs.on,l· i r:t;e rvlews supPorts 'many of.t he se c o nclusions .
. Ruhland \ e t a1. (1 978) asked j un ior and seni o r high g irl s
from ~ small, midwe9tern to~ to ( l ) ch oose a n occupation
. ......
they would be !'R0.st interested in if t h e y co uld be t rained
for a;~Y 'occupatioP the y wa nted ,. a nd ( 2) t o the n state
: ~hich' occupation they would . actu~llY pursu e • Res u l ts
. i 'nd icC!oted t h a t a large' number of girls bot h. at ' t he juni or
, . . ~ ~ , " ,
ena -semcr high , l ev e l se .lect ed rel~tive ly inno~ative ,
non traditional idea l ·ch~ices . For the 's eni o r high gi r l s .
' 0& though , there was a much g~eat;er discrepancy between ; he
' i d,eal and probable choices. ~
Harmon 11972 as ci t e d 1n Fa rmer. 197 6) n~ed ' that
, . , 'f e~al.e s who had. u 'plred to rather, h~9h {eve l c~Feers i n .
. . .
th'eir freshman-year of college changed , by ' t he dme they
. ' .
were college. ,s e ni or s . to lells demanding careers.
T~~e two s tudies se~m to ,agr ee' ,wi t h the finding
here tha t some females , aspire to pursue non.~raditiona l
I '
.' -... ,. ,..
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paths but f or some r e a s on do not do so . 1h:s ' i m? l i e S that'
t here i s a need t o provide r e infOl"cement and eneeueea emene
t o the g i rl s who show a n initial ir:teres't in
nontradi tional routes . or who have t he ab ility to pur sue
n~ntradi t ion", . pa t h s , . V
Encour~gement from famll t membe r s ~ppear s . .
. • - . ' . , EO>
particularly i mportapt • . Bl oc k et al. .( 198 1 1 s ,:rveyed 60 0
e leventh grade r s . f rom New York CllY t o ' 'd e t e rmi ne perceived
'/ 1" inf'l~ences o n "?" c ho i c e s : ~O~ "b~th ma~es a~d ' ~em~le~. :'
~ilV members. were rated first -ee having the most .
~nfluence on l:~~ir ' career .: e c .1s i o n,s -. · Gene ~s~ave 119~4)
. also po inted t o the i mportance o f pa r e nts on their
children ,''S;caree r ' decisions i n his s~ud~ of the ' ~actbrs
relate~ t o pos t -sec o ndar y education dec isions in
academica lly ' capabl e s ec eenes , l nterest.l ngly . the. parent s
. . ,
o f the 19 85 nontradit.~ona l girls were . the most e nc o ur ag i ng
o f th:ii ~au.ghters continu.ing th~ir ~ducation after hi~n
. .
s c hoo l. It mus t a l so be ' no t ed , t hough , t ha t the,.major i -ty :
. o f pare~ts i n all fou~ grpups wan t e d the tr d~);hters to "
c on tinue th~ir. e duc a tion". ". . ~!
Al l the !firls Inter':i e""~d mentioned t he i mportance
of the i r parents in helping them reach t heir c areer
decrarcn , One mother, who was divorced and working as a
&,:cre~a; to &~pport her f4nJ.\;y·: told her daughter to find"
a challenging c~reer whe l&.she COUld . make a CJood s alary
and be ha ppy . '
• t
'~-\' -
In line with thi~, Ruhland ~t: a1. (1978) found t,hat ' ."
the e ncouragement of independence on the part · of the
"lather \of t e n led young ~omen to aspire t o nontraditional
, j ob~.
A. major conclusion of this -pr e s e ne study on
Newfoundland ,h i gh school girls has been ,t h a t a ' girl's
self-conce~t, in terms of perceptions -of abilities and '
. . .
limitati9ns: has an im~rtant . r ol;e in career choice .
t!t; , 'put nam an~ l:I\sen ' ~ :1 9 72:as- cited in we,~sh, 1983) he ld that:
Super's ideas on , self-concept i n , career development are
a••11cable tc women. 'cco,~ng to 'hem.~cUng 9.i!'l
would seek an ; occupation in which she could~ a role
"appropriate to her, self-concept" (p . 2) .
lieu 'a nd f1ackett (1981 ) studied self-efficacy
expectations in order to expl.ain the continued
. -.
underrepresentation of, women in many mana:ge rial and
professional occupations. Their definition of s~lf-
. .
efficaCyeXP7c:attons was,ver~ sim~.lar '" tn'e .:d e fi ni t j,on
of se1f~co~pept used in this study . For them, self-
effica~y expec~atio~s wei-e "a per~on's beli~fs concerning·
his or her ability to success~ullY perform ,a 9,iVElin task or
;
behav.io~·~ ' ~ p . 400) . Betz -a nd Hack~tt ~J.d t~at a "ma j or
factor iil. \he"r~strietion of career options for wemerr, , " .'"
part'ic~larlY in ~he mo.r-e. nontra~itiona1 o~'cupations '" was
' 19w self"'eff1~acy expectations I , ,
\ All of the interviewed girls seemed t 'c;-eXhibit a
gr.e~t amount of eeae reeeee i ,n their academic ,abili tie s a~~
/
. \
also in t h ei r chances for f uture ' s uc c e ss i n the'i~ de s i red
occ.up at ions, 'pne girl , 'who was int ereste d i n medicine
r: "There's n~ . way I want to be a nur s e an d get all ,
t he dirty j obs . I want to go straight f o r t.he top".
Several ~tudie.s also support the c o nclus i o n ~f this
study that. career education has to hegin before a person's
. last year o~ ·h i gh s choo l 1£ it is ee .be · su'ccessf'ul . The
Austin Department. of ' 9ccupatlonal Educ at i on and TechnC?l~gy
. .
!:).979) -~eveloped a riP4ui trn~nt! Program intc:' , 'nontrad1tJ..~nal
careers . The .e e e e e r c he e s .discove red . that e lem en tary boy s ·
still ·wan t e d to. be, po.licemen and ;ire~. while ~he
elementary gir ls stil~ """'-a nt ed to be nu r s e s or teachers
. ~When t:::l:::We:P~L (l978)_~';Owever , pointed to aChangr
uring ' j un io~ high .: .".The s e resear~hers found ~ by ~tudYing
h~h sC:;h7fema,le.s in Mi s s ou r i , t ha t; no signifl:cant
r.e~nSh~PS existed between ca ree,r ohoice and se~:-role
a1:.titudes ....'lI~ ~ .senior high , hOj'leVer; on,l Y those f emale s
with more libe ra). sex-role ' attitudes were aspi ring ee
nontraditional occupa~io~s·, ACC?r~ing to thes~- au~h<?rs: ~
, • • f'oy.] ' ,t he end of senior high school the
career · horizons ?f you ng women shrink a nd
, inte rnal psycho l ogic a l barriers :limit what ' i--s
pe rceive d as po ssible . (p o 23 )
. A great de a l ~f ·c onf us i on , t he n, s eems to e xist f or , .
the a~oles~.e~t girls t r y i ng. t o d~Cid~ ~n a ~are~r pa th .
According to Patter s on (1 973): ",
./
., \ . , '
(Gir l s] nave been encouraged to s ee _the
homemak e r a nd mo t he r r o l e a s the p r i mary
fema le role , while boys knew from a n e"ar ly age
t tiat t he t will be e xpected to seek emp loyment .
( p ; , 27 0)
- Eve n the interviewed girls who had decided upon
. .
nontraditiona l careers and !"'ho .be l i e ve d t ha t having a
. .
-ee eeer was important f or me n and women, someti~es
i' c a r eer but were ' somet i mes uncertain apout how 'i mpo r t an t
. . / - . .' . .
a career would be 'o nc e a f a.t:'lil y. came a l o ng .
Recaimend';"Uons
With s uc h confu~ion exiSting, the, ' it ' f~ould seem ,
that he l p is needed f or thesestudepts if they wish to
" . ~ , :
d.iscover the 'c a r e e r op ,tions w~iCh 'a r e best: fo r them . ThiS,"
'l e a ds t o the ' r~comrn~ndati c:.ns f or p rac t i c e and ' research ,
Recmmendations 'f o r p~act.lce
Devel opmen t a l ~r..rammin9
t si nee i t is t h e c'onc l usion ff this study t hat .
atti tUd e s i nfluenc ing career aspirat i ons de veleip much
ea'r li.er th~n' h~_gh. SC~OOl, early~evelopment~l' prog r amming)
, i s impo rtant . ThiS ce nc fus dcn , howeve.r , rai~es a que~tion
of va lues. Th a t , i s ; ' Do e d uc a tors hav~ the r ,lght to •
change a ch U d ' s natura l odenta t;on tow ards a pA;rticul ar
life~tYle ILe ., e a r ly sex-role s t e r eotyp i ng) ,? Reac tion
,
\ . -
t o s uc h a qu estion gQes back to the rationale for this
s tUdy . I t 'i s a 'f ac t ' ~hfl. t c a reer ed~tion and cou~Sel~~ng
8r~ inlle f f ect in inAn~ Newfoundland h igh schools . It ~s
long be e n a goal of career educat ion to provide ...
1ndivi?Ual~ 'wi t h kno wl e dge 'a bo u t tAe avail~ble·
," -oppo r tunities .ope n to t hem . :t ha s even ~o~ge~r been a (
, goar-of ed uc a t ;i0o/ in general , to ,a s s i s t yo ung pepple in . ~'
. de~eloPing t he 1"r abilit.i;~.S to ',the be st Of, th~ir pot;ep\al. .:'
~PI)Cit in :this 9,oa1 . i s ·t h e n~ed ~~ help individuals work.
t owards t heir most. fulf tllrng future . This ' study' has , ",
ho pe f ully , 'sl:iPport~d "t he ,i de a tha t:" f ema l e s in N"ewfoundland
t).i g h schools a r e _not considering all t he career
op po rtu n i tie s open t o ' t h em. ~is e c e s "not mean ~~at all
g i r l s s hould 'follow nontr a ?itional c are;r P!lthS .C It means
t hat all ~tudents s hould be exposed t o ' th! v a rious optio ns
.:rnd then make t h e' c ho1ce which is appropr iate for them ,
consider.i ng t he . attitudes and va l ue s - t!'at t aey hold ~ ~t
seems t.0' ,f o llow, ' t hen , t hat s i nc e ~ig~ school girls are\
not c on sider ing all t h e o Rtions open t d the m, exposu~o
such options-sho u l !i j:legi n ee ven earlier &J1e~
, .... . .
Withi n this pro9r,9, parental i nvolvement shpuld
. r-
be . e~courage.d. , ~arents uld ~e info r med of·exactly ~at~
wOUld-~l!! involv~d in ,s uc h pr.~9ramming ~ ,Tho s e ,Who wou~.d. ~e
int e r 'e s t e d 'i n more a ctive involvement <could a'1so be
.. , :
encOU~~ged..' ,t o be. ,co~e invol ved wittr s uch a c a r e e r edUC&t ,ion
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. Self-Concept Formation'
'o ne: 's mall " butve-ry positive part of the, Career '
"" . ", ' . - 'Educat!qn3101 ccuree is th~ emphasl~ ilp on self-- '
· awarefe~s.· .. .: I:r'~~ t . of ~~e.t~ad~ti~nal 9ir~s JiU1=VeY~d seemed
t9 ,ha ve 10~'~~. :, .s.e~.f:~conc...~.p. ..ts. tha~n ,t h e. , ~o~~ ~adi:~. on~.l. 'r: '.
Self-concept formation , - then~ i} very, i.~ort~nt,a.n~ shO~l~
co~sc10US1~" be ' en~oura'g~~ ' and' developed: , t~~~U9hO~~' ~ " . ' ~__~. "
child' s: ~~~tir~ , ~Ch;~l;. ~.~r~er . , ~hi~ d~~ , ,be~in . · _i~_ ~..~~~~ary :: "
S~hOO.~ whei-: :~~.i~d~~n a:re , en~o~~ag~d:. ' ~O re~p~9: ~:il,~~~:_ .
oth~r.• . Children c~uld be ~e~ped .:to r~co9nize t:he~r
a,!?Uities ' as well ~~ 'limitat i ons ".-. tn. .essence, t.hey . shou1.~
be able .to de ve'lopt 'a" realistic, but full -pi cture of
'~ i. . ~. - ... . . , . . - . , '
themselves .! ,Far .: too' often ,.adolescents, e_s~~ci~.li.y,
~l¢k to _ .~i~~ but :Wh~t is , "~ton9''' wl~t~ero . '-. Perhaps if'
they had 4 , more positive view '-of:th'em$'elves..t~ey would b:e
. - :mor 'e' ~i.lllri9 to £Ol~~~' :t~'~ lit's pati~~7Y~~U1Y -~ish to
.fOli~';1 'M()~e emPha~i~ ',o~:~',~h:e, ,\Se l~ -'a~aren't;SS component; " ~f -.
th\ 'c~reer·:.~ducatj.on cour~~,~.J~ pe~hap.s .one way 9£
.>" , _',,.,' . '. :,i. ' ". ' . ' . , "
, encour:agi :n.9 . t~i~..v~ew - 0,£ sel~';Y A,S weil! .t~e . course e~'U:ld ' ,
.:'::focus :upo~ .'expa~di'ng the stude~ts '. awa,reness. 9f .no t; just
tne ' profes~ional" "~ar~eri'- bU~ ais:o:':"th~ techn~caI.Uelds':
. I 'n o'~ci~h-~~ encourage ' ~tucient; ' ~~:" _:'b6n~~der' all ' oPt'io~s : ,
~pentol th~ln, .; ~areer' educati'~l}, ·~~~'r~e COU1~ ~lS~~ sho¥l
: 9ir l~ " ~~ t~e~r , ~tien9~hs c~u~~ be - a~~:iled ,in oth~'r ' than ,' ;'", .....
, \ . '--, .. , ,. ' ' >'.. .::., ..: '; '
traditional female roles. on ..:~i~ basis,,f ollows the third
' . r~comrnendatl0n; . .: :;(:'.>'." ':.:'"
f ,
:;,,;J,
"'. -cha ~ge' ' nOffer'ing T i me c 't Career Edll ~atiQn 31Qi ...
~areer ~duca~ion -',{a1 i. belng o"ered'in'.os"','
. Ne~fo~~~l~nd high'a~~pols.~ . , '~He ' "" f,~.~lm, tb;~~ : ~tu~~ ~h.~:
thatl--efl.e majority of :t ema l e s who are reg iste red for ' ,t hi"s ·:
c~~r~~ '--!la~e : trBdlti~n~l " c~reer orietl~at'ions. J Th G r:ea~o~ -
for this . i 's nct clear.,. .Pe r haps t he more nbntradit-i~na'i.,
,' ::::~:1:s~i.r:a:::::~:~:~~~::zr:h::C::::::~:::'d, ~~·l~.
~~e: ' ,~f~~S. C9P,~ider ~al~ " ca:r.eil~· :·oP~iC?~S. ti.nf~rttin~telY·;~ · ·
:th !~: 6Q.ur~·e:, .c~rnes t~o l ate ':' (Ley"el I i l l . ! !! th.el r. hi~h '
, ~h'O~~ ' p~ogr~~. , r-i'~~~ . pos~-se~o~qary .i~st,itU~i~~~ .( i ; e~ ~
'C~} l ~~e cf' ·Tr.~d~~ ..an~, .?eCh~O.~og~: , . and . a*~ ' Dis~riC~ . -. _ ' , .'
vocation;3:1 SChools) are no w on a "first-come.. t i r s t - s e r ve d "
." ,,' . .,' , .
l pasis.. 'I'h~ s e e ene, t ha t if , B, Level . IU stu~ent, f?~ .
ex~mpl'e, ~I!! ' 'i~t?rest~d i n ' the X~~ay te.c~nol~gy proqr8.m' ·~t". '. ,
the .coi~ge of: T~adeEj; '.an d Techn ology, , th~'n, tha~ s t udent
'h~ S ."to,·:apPl~ . 1'0 '~ve:i . II 'for · ac~e~tance" ':i~~o · , the p r 09r am.
~h:ic~ ,~o~~<.t":~t ' a:f';er g~a~,u.tion , r,l~ :~a:~~~e~ded" "
. :,.t .h e n " , .t~at t~~s . co~>rse, ' star~ ~q ;teve l I . ' ~ f l)ot, ~li~li,e;r. 'This · ·.ea+iie:r:~tart : is -crre 'way ' of maki ng, young ~oPle aware
.~f . t~e ~~ari~;~g' '~'ocia l -- n~~s'-'~n t~'~ ~or';d tOd~; . : . ,' .... ' ':
.' " ", . ' , . . .
...•
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. popula,t ion, ~eBearch . sho?l~ b f!! c,arrie d ou t witb g irls in
" t he , ge ne r a l program•
.' Because th~ girls 'whd ,,!er.e "undec i de d " ,i n their
, career " cho'ice i~ n i nt h gra.de were n~~ su rveye d in, the
t WilJl;.fthgrad e, a ': f0I10W~UP st~dY ';·O.f t~e,se girls should"b~
.' " . , don!"'.
,. . , :
Eariy .Att i ;u4 i na l Fgrm'a t JoD
Some .l i t e t a t ur e .-ex i s t ,s, in areas ' outsis:le o't.
Ne,wfo.~ndl and: ·c;ni..~he ~~t1~u~,~~ -o'f .~~U!1g ,chi l~re~ towards
caree r opt~onB . A " stu~y of ~hi'ldr~n i n Newfoundland
primary a nd ~~e~.entary s.chool'S ·,.WOUl d help t o asce~ta j,n
. " . .
.. . . when ·and-, how. 'c a r e e r attitudes ar e form ed in the s e
child r e n .
": Exp l orat i on .of values and ROl,s ' CoDti i c ts
. " " . . ,
. : I n order to wor k o n Ii developmental program of .
. ca r.e er ~~ucat ion a more ~'~~dePth ..e~~~o~ati~n , of th~ va {a.e s
' an d ~ole copfii~ts 0'£ ,: h i9h: :.S~hOOI stud~nts s~~uld be
' c a r r i ed , out.
G~adfl !walye. T~.,dit,iQn8lism . ' \
rUJ;'the.r research is nt'!eded into , the forc~s that ma ke
g i r 'ls mor~' tl:adit 'ional in '.g r a de ·12 than th~y were , in grade
, . . . ,
'9 ' . More fOCU;S COdl~. per~~~s be . Pl~ced on ,wha~ aC~UallY,
. int'1ue~ce,s a .g i r l in her,~year·. of highschooL ..
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DraMing an4 Plannin; 1100_ • ~1
.; ~'tpin!i '110'Z~
·. : T~pi~~ · 2102~ ' .
.....
8~ What job o~ type or" "'ork do you l!llpect or hope t o be doi ng , i n the futun? Try
to ' ~e spedfic and ,nu~ an occupation. '
Check her~ it you er@UndeCldeC __.
. :
. .
or Mcite 11'1 th._ ~.e of t~e- jo b or occupation beION•
....., .
9. When did :,you d,~c~de on thil occupation!
I hav~n ' t decided r et _. _ : .:
Within t .he last 151:1: month s__
l ·to.",2 yelml .90__'
Hore .than.2 y~ar. a90__' _'
10. ~ll~ gave you the .idea to t 'ry this occUpation?





J;.t eed about 'it__
I 'kn Oll so-l!One Nho doe. the ~rk_· _
I·le.rn~ .about it tn '.chool_._·
OfOI.CES_. _ .
Someone told lie, about It_1Iho?' __'- _
Othe raCSpec1ty l__-' _
. .
Check 'Ill that apply
1 don ~t MOM anybody, in thia occupaUOI'l__ '
...;, ·F.th.r~· -, " ";,l'klth~r_~
A R~l.t1ve~




12. ' Have you d1scussed your occupational planl Nith anyone?
1jlee~lll ,that apply 1n fhe 'Hilt below.
I haven 't dhcuued IllY pl~nll with enyone_ _
Parenti 11)__










13. Right nOM, hoM lIlportant are each ~~ the tolloKtrig 1n help1ng you to 'dec1de
whet to do in the tuture? Circle the nWllber which be.t des cr1bel your
feelingll about ea ch . . ' •
"""
' QUI TE IllPORT- LESS NOT
IMP IMP AlIT ' IMP . IMP
Ave.llabU1ty ot ~ork nON · 1
Good chlince of future employment,
Shying near hoae " , 2 · •
[eep1ngout of debt • ..... .
Length or difficulty of train1ng ' 2 ~ 4 , ' 5 .
AaIount of pay •
14. Coapared. to other people your aie, IIhat are ,your chancel or lucce... 1n your
P~~ed car eer or job?C1rcle 2Dl ,nuaber.





15. what NUl you do next yea.!?
I haven 't decided_'_
I '. going to take ott the y:ear to deci de__
I 'll! going to Nork next yeu__
. . . .
I 'D! 90i n9 to take the year ott. then 90 to HOrk t he year af ter_'_
I 'tI going to continue my educ:ation .at year_ ' _ ' ,
.J I 'll going t o take t~e' y ear .ott . then ~onti~ue .my educ:uon the ye;r after_
, ,
16•.If y~ are g01ng to continue YOu~ "education next. year or : th~ year'aft'e~ ~
chec~ _ the 2Ilt Inatitu~ion ' t ha t 1nt ereate you th e .1I0St and. fill -:in t he courae or




. College _ot Trad~a__
College of Fi l her 1e1__
Vocational Sc:hool__
Hoapital Hurling 'Sc:hool .....o.....
, ~
Bay St . George D
·COIDUni t y l:011ege__ _ --,.,..,--- _
Grenf&l1 College{Com er 8roOK) _






c».. ~~,.:.' - j
P'1"'f ' .
'
I. 17; HOM do y~r IIOther and i.ther teel atlOut your cont inuing your e4ue.t1~n
atter high school?
. Q\@t:k U~· on. tM! appU.. IIOlt to your a other. t hen t o yeNr h t he r.
Doe. not want ;e to continue aft er -high~hool
I
. ::~ ~~~~~~e ~hether '.01' not I continue atter
. . .
Pr obabl y would lUe me to continue. atter
.. hig h .c~l. .. . .
;. Definitely Moul d like lie to continue liner
, . high s c:hool . - . .






I don't -knoM'hON they hel .
I .
l~ . What"do you think your H!.t...frlend! Mill do about ,t hei r educaUon 8t ter high
school ? •
th1nk lItJc:lut your 1 or 2~ friend. and check only 2M cate 90r y .
they Idll not Unllh high , cboo l __
They 11111 finllh ,h19h Ichool.
but 11111 not continue t heir ~C'.t1on__
They IfUI U niah hi gh ' Chool
and cont i nue' their ecIucl t1 0ll nex t yeu_' _
they will walt one or tNG years.
then continue their edUClU Oft _
I.
i




19 . U you Ire not continulllq your education. which of t he ,.tollOM1ng i . th e ilo. t
.... Dportlnt re..on~
Cheek 'only 2D.J.. •
I eou.ldtl't do well in further edUCl t1 on__
I 'lfon't .need -are education to do t he Nark I ' ve de cided OR__
'1 can 't qet enou9h iaoney t o p~y for fur t her educat1on ·
I cln qet a .,job ~~en I :t1n1.h h1q~ .cI~ol_ _
I don't want t o r eeve home at th is t iDe_· _
, ., . . .
• 20 • . lU ll you re eve Ne"toundland '~in order. to tincl a job?
Yel_ No~
21. 00 you believe that you lilll be affect ed. by , the
, developllent ot 'an 01.). !ndu .try, in NeMfOUnd~nd?
Ye._ No_
Plene eJIpl aln MI'Iy. or NhY not. _
,.
. 22. How do you rate your.dt in s ctfOOi AIInm CClipUed totM oth er .tudents 1n
YO\lT' clllbfat .ehool? Orcle ~ ntiUer. . .
Alt:I«; , Bt'TrER THM , AVEbGE BEIDH AtI>NG T'HE • /
tHE BEST PIlSf AVERAGE POClU:St ·~.-~ •••..: "~. _: ·C· .: ••~ .:.... ~ ...... ,••




24 . HOM blportant .d.ll Mork experience be in helping y_~u acbieve auceeu7
VERY . . QUITE AVERAGE LIT?:J NOT
C'"\- IMPORTANT IMPORTANT Il'IPORTANCE IMPORt.AN . IMPORTANt
1 2 3 ' 5
. . . . . . I .
25. HOM 1J:Iportll.nt Nill .1lChool1nq be 1n helping you .achieve -auecen?
I~k ~~;~T ), ·~~CE I~i;i:CE ~~~~
5
~6 . Have you ever had. a part~t1me job ':Ihlle attending sehool?
YeI':'-- NO__
27. Do you have. II job~




,29. Ho" ..ch do you MOM about Mhlt each of t helle educa tional 1Jl. tll uU ona art!
11ke, and the Unit. ot progn•• ofterred at eac h of th~? .
11 LOT A FAIR ALIlTLE HarHING
AI<lUNT
HetIO~1al U?lver~1ty




Bay St ; George








THE fOu.oNDtG Nu: to BE Mswgu:D BY rppiE sIumas Mx
30 . Do you pla n t o .arry in the nnt ttve years?
Yel_ NO_ Already aarried_
31. Do you think. i t 1. ner:e l~ary 'fo~ -bot h ·a hul band and Mite to NO·rk?
Ye.s_ No_
32. Which of t he fo11o M1ng beat llel cribea your plan. to combln e marriage ,nd
car eer?
CHECIt: ONLY QW;;
I d,on 't plan t o ever marry ._ _
I Mill not MOrt after 'I lIuiy.__
I lI'i11 MOrt until chi ldren arrive, t hen
.top untll th,ey Unilh Ic hool .
I Mill MOrt"until children arrive , then
.top unt ll th ey are IchOOl 1ge.
I plan a ful! career a r ter. a r rlage, but no children__












2. Grade: 9......: 10 11 2a .. Hometown: __.__
3: Program : Academic _ General ---.:. other "-
4 . How ' l ong . have you lived in thi~ are~?:
Less than 2 years
> '
2 to 6 years
10 to 19 years
More than 19 years
5 . Age : 12
19
6 . Sex : M
13 14 15 16 17 _ 18
7. Do you know wha~ you ,wa nt to do after you fi nish high
school?
Ye s No -----'
If yes, descr'ibe t he career or job :
I
' .4!,.,"
~>" ,- ,;:.-:"- , . ...• -, ..-.- .
8 .
153
00 you plan to continUe your education itnmed iately
after high school?
Yes No
If yes, indicate in t1i:e spaces below the institution
and prlj:gram that you are most interested in .•
Institution
University
, I college of Il'rades & Technology _
College of Fisheries .
Vocational School
Nursing School
Traininq..~jt-side of Nfld .
Other







Some students work for a . year or sOif~r
completing high _school and then return for ore
education. Is this you~.(Plan? '" _
Yes No_I,you answered D.2 to question 8, do you plan to




If yes, what do yo:.plan to ~onext year?-=-sr •
"
10 . If you do not prari . to continue your educat.1.on attet f
high school , i ndicate your r ea s ons .
tor example: lack of interest in further
v educationJ .
fUrthe r,education no t needed for
choser career .
l a c k of finances
availability of immediate
- , emp loyment
other : specify __-,"--,-,_
11. Ha';e yau ta lked to.anyone about your present p lan?
Yes No





Other: Specify~' -'- _
12 . How l o ng have you been interest-ed in this
job?
Less t ha n 6 months '
..p . . --- '
1 to 2 years
Mare t h a n 2 years
. .






"14 . Do 'you know.,any~ne'ln this car~er' or ,j Ob?
YU~' No_
"If yes, who : : F.r i end
- Relative
(
1~ .. Wi.ll you ' have ,to leave, Newfoundland to p:t:epar~' for
:".your ,c~ree~' ~r tab?-'
' . )
,"" .Ho~ "likelY-'1~ .1tj·'-in',Yt?ur:Oi)i'i;i~~:::. ~f~~~'~>Y6u:·~;~~,~i-{·~~ ~} /..:>'::?:
a))1'e -ec get the JOb.'_y~uw~n~ ..in N.e.w.~o~ry(Ua~~? . · . . ' , ~; ..' ,I ,
-:. It iavery lik.'Y 't~.tI-cOU'd~e;'t~ie:jOb:'; ' · ' ) , • ..•..
ft .i~ _ ~.~i~l~~.~k.~~~·:: ,~~,~~ .. ~ ' ,~~~l:~ ::~~~"·,~?~,~~'l~~~:~·:;..
_ It ',is n~.t , -very. _lik~~Y: , .that :I COUld"9~t· " .,~:~S ·~b;
.~t .i~ :v~~,. -.un~l~~~Y : ,;~~a~.: ; f' " ~riiji;, :'~~:t,·-;hf.~: ~ '~.~~:i· ·'c':'.:




i\ ~. i. ' ~o~.hi~ng: ,';~W '>but h1S . f~ ,st ~~b ,was: _ "_'_:
:"o oe s ' iour'·, Jtii~~~~ ·'~h~ ·· ~~~~··" j·: ~·o~ . ~~sid~ . the~ ho~ei .' · · .
. • ~e~~ She ' h~~'·:·~ ~~l'~':time 'j ~~ . ,."
Yes _ No_
Why or wh y 'not '?
2.0. : Wh~t is . , ~~ur ' · ta~:e ~ ,j lor ' i e g ll1 guardian'S) 1C?b· or
. o!=cupati on 'l If . h e is 'no loru;rer worki~CJ. _writ. what
. he. . used ,to do when .h e did work in the 'c or r e c t, space
below; ' (Be , as ·s poc i f i c as you can: tell ·no t . only
what · h·e, doee b:ut .,whe re he. works . For examplf!.' "'he
fishes on ,a : lo[l'q · lil'!~r:~~ . or ~he Be~ls' insurance tor ·a
laJ;g8 . co~pany~) .. • . ' .




'., " :· Yes ~ ' she ' l1a ~1 a pllrt~t"il'De ·j,o·b.:· :; ~
. ' ~~ ,:~s~e~d~~s' , ~ot h~V~ 'a job Outsid"e ' o i:· ·;the :. h~';'e~ : ~
.., ..... ' . ' - . : ' : .' :". ::.;;: . .
~ ~ f she ' i s working ~~. ha; ~~~~~"worked o~tside t~e hallie .
el.~er , pa rt- t im e": or fUll-time, please d~e her . . ~.
,"'",;,:,',:,; .',~,,~.',',~,',:,:, ':,~.,':,;~,:.',.'" ;~,'.'," ,:,: ' _;~,\,,C,-,·r,:··" ~·';': · ~~:tf=;77~~;:~::~~~~!~1~rr~~~~~~i:~~:"~; ~f~~ " ~. ~ ...' _ ',. .....l.' •..; . ;~.r. .: ' .': .. ,' : .; . " .. .::.:;. : ~:~~..-•.. ,;.:.: '
~/X',·~~~: ·~:: ·· :·
. .. ...< .
. 25 . Did you ev er ha~ a full- t i lDe j ob ? Yes No
If -ye s , whe n ?












Form O · ,
Ca r 79r pey e lopment tlry:ey
In yo ur ' fam ily-. whe re a re ' you in .o~de~ '0'£ ,b i r t h:
" the: Ol d?,s t ' ~ " ' ., ' " . .' • •t-" .o -:-: ~
the 'Young'es'~: ~ " ', . ;' ..
in~.b~tw~~r:i ', -.«: - , '. : ~; ' ; : . ~ ~ -..o : .
, ,
, , ,
2.. ' :~:e~any - peoPle ' a~e~here, pr~ sEintly living ~t
,-,--,~





4 . What i s yout parent ' s -,ma r i t a l s tatus ; '"
...)'
wi d owed 0"• • • • ,• • • .o .o , .. . , .o '.o • • . • .o ,
mar~ied ... •. • • • • ,. , • • • . • • '~ .o .
d!vc r -ced .o .o • • .o .; •• • •• • • .o •••• .o




5 . Do you have a ny physica l handicaps/defects :
If yes, exp l a i n:
6 . Do you have any sp~cial i n t e rests , talents,
hobbies :
yes • • • •• . • • • ••• • '. " F• • 0 '•••• •
~f ,y e s , specify :
Do ' you-par t l cipa t e actively in family , decisions ;
' e . g . , holidaYs, moving, ~hores :.
no • •• • • •• . ~ " .. ~ ' : ' , :.
yes . ,' , . ~ •• • ..• • . . . '. ."" ._. ... . • •
8. What is your parents' educational l evel:
~ • f1l1J1u"
" " ----s o me schoo ling .
comp~~ted high SChOO~ • • • •~• • ,' , ~: ' • •• •
' s o me universit y .
":~­
comp~.~ted . ~nivecsf ty • . • • " • . '. . ' . • • • •
completed-.nur s i ng school .', . • '~ • • • • ;
" . " . " " \
c ompleted 'vocati ona l (trades) or
t e chni c a l school . • . • . . . • ', . . . . • 0 " • •







9 . 00 you think you' could get:. enough money to go to the
fol~owing schools ' when you f inish high school .
Answer for each even if you don 't plan to go on with
your studies . .:..
hospital
nursing









school • •• ,
10. How much· do you feel you know/about .wna t; each ' of
these institutions are·.like and the kinds ' of programs
offered at them : •





~ri~~;~;t t y . . .
College .o f
.Fi s h erie s • .
v~cational
school ' " ' ,
L'!st a"11', the. .: Pl aC!'ls :f~ere' _ YO~ · ~~Uld ~O . tO· ' rind out , '. ,
about jC!bs , universitY·',.1C?ther Bcno,?ls,. careers " .eee ; '
,
,.2
12. Have you ever fail.ed It course : •• • . • • • • . . •• • •
yes • •• • • • • • •• •• •
If 'yee , spec ! £y :
Have you ever tailed a g rade:
If ye s , specify:
13 . Have y o u ever s k.i pped' a year : no • • .. . • • •. • • •••
~ ye s
If y~s , specify :
. tl}er ' people . praise you for the. ~pecial talents or
_,a b i ties, that you .,have : •
' no' • •• • ••• •• •••• •
yes c• • . • '. ' • • • • •• •
15 . How do yo u r mother and father feel about your
conti~Ui~9 your eeucati~n after high S~hOOl:
. 1I2UW: =
does , not want me t o continue after
h i gh school _.: . • .', • . ' . 0 • • • _• • • • • ~ . ' • • ••
does not care Whether or not I
, c ont i nue after high school' .
p r oba b l y would , like. me ' to continue
after high _school •. • • ~ • • • .• ••• . • • J
detih~~~~Y 'woul d like me to
continue after h igh ,school • • • • . . .,.'
. " . " . " " ,
insists _that I continue after high
. school ". . "'.' . ,. ~ • • .. . . •. ". . '• • •'. ,• • . • . . •
.r don 't know how they feel
163
16 . What do you t h i nk your ~ f riends ....ily do about
their ed ucat ion (think about your t wo or three very
best friends) :
drop out of h i gh school . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . _
finish hiqh school and g~t a job ••••. • . •• .• -.' .. . _
finish high school , get a job for a few years,
then continue their ed ucat ion . • • • . • . • . . • . • • • • • • . _
. .
finish high school a na continue . t h e i r ed ucation
17 . Di d your fathe r do t he same work" as his fa ther:
no , ••• • • • •• •• • • • .•. • •• • • • , _
, yes •• • • • • . . • . • • .. • • . . . • -----..:..
Di d Y09\ mothe~ d~t~et:: ~~~~:~~.~~~. ~:~~~~: : :;,._
yes •.• • • • • • •• : . ; • • •• • ~ •• • _ .
. Do you t hink yo u wi ll 'do , tihe same 'wor k as one 'o f ' YOUr
.pa rents :
no . . • • • • . •-• • . •• . • • • • .. . --=-




18 . I f you qet mar ·rled , how 'ol d do yo¢""th~nk you ,will l:;Ie :
What idnd' of .~ade• . (marks) do you expect ·to get '" .
~~e '>: what kind do you think you a::~=
\ Expect ~ Get
mostly 80" an d .ev ez- (A 's)
mos tlY. 6S' - 7 9 ' (B 's), '" '
mo~tly 55' .-. 6-4t (~l8) . ;. .
, ·;mostly ~O', • 54.' .: ,~~ ' S ) . :/-~
mostly le~s, t han sot ~ F ' B) ,"
22 · =~~h d~t{eO: s~~~~~i~ul~e~~nCI§::soOalt ~~il~~1~ comp&r8d
. ;:
among the best .. . . . • • . •.. • ..• . . . . • • •.• •
a bove average . . . .. . . .. .. • • . .•• •.. • • . ••
a ve r age . • • • ..•. ... .. . •. .. .. . .. .. . • . . .•
~ be low av erage • .. .• .. .•• . . . . . • . . . . •. . • •
among t he _po ores t _• . .• •• • • . ' .' . • .. _. • • • • • -.:...:..
21. Do yo u ~hink you have t he ability t o complete
unive r si t y r eg ardless o f whether you will a ttend or
not : .
yes, ' d~ f ini~eIY ... • • • • ~ • • •. • • • . •. • •• •. _
yes·, pro~ably • . ..,• . • .••• • . •••••• • ••••• . _
. not sure ,e i t he r way • .• • • . . ; • •• • . . . : ~ • . _
pro!l,fl}:>ly ·not . . . . ~ . • . . .• ~ . . .. ••. ..... • : . _
de finitely riot • • • • . • ; • •• .• .• • .•• ,• . • .• .)_
22 . Right no w, how impor tant a r e the fo llowi ng in h'elping
~~~tdi~;~:t:~:~, 'atOtw~o '( 2 l ~~_ ~h~U:::~::s~ ~~po~~a~~~
e tc . : '
parents wishes _~nd ' Pl a~s ~ o'• • • • • _
friends ,opinions a nd plans ~ . • . ; _
re~Ch~r~ op'ini on . • •.. •••. •. •• • . . . • • . •," _
co unsellor opinion .• •••. •. .••.. . '•. . • . • _
other 'pe r s o ns in the corrununit y _
e conomi c conditions • . . . • • ., •• . • '. ' • • •. • _
165
.
23 . Success tDeBnS different things to different people.










having a lot of money
having a steady Irrccae or job
being looked up to or admired by others
being able to ,influence and direct other people
being selt-sufficient ; one's' own bOBS
doing something outstanding or excellent
developing intelligence to appreciate and work
I with ideas
having close and satisfying friendships and
relationships
developing skills' and pilities to their full
potential
Whlcn two ar."s m9st important, to you '<-~ite th~
corresponding letter) .= " \.
most ~mportant ... .. .' •• . • • . • '• .• . . . . " • • ' ,' _
next m~~t important . . . • ••. . ... ., •• :. . .. ~
Which two are least impo!.:tant to you:
. "
least important ,;• •.• .• . _
next le'ast 'i mp orta nt . . . .• . •.•• . . . . • •• . . _
. 24 . C~mpared ,t o other people. your age , what are ' you r
) chances of actually getting the success you want
'<",ej.rcle one number) ,:
Much ' BettE!;r Equal Much Worse
7 "
25 . How important will schooling be l,p helpi~g you
. achieve success (circle one nutnber) :
Mucl1 Better
' . 2 .
Equal Much' Worse
How impo~ant will work experience be in. helping you
achieve success (circle one number):




